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0WV in the WXest the golden Sun
Sinks, bathing the earth ini glory,

The wintry wiid seeis luilled to rest,
Scarce stirring the tree-tops hoary,

Bent with their burdens of glistening snc'%',
Nodding farewell to the dying light,

Murrnuring softly, wvhispering low,
Wýýelcoinng songs to the shades of n;,Ight.

S-tealing soft o'er the drc'wsy earth,

A holy caln) bids strife depart,
White-robed Peace, with soothing touc b,

Brings cornfort to the %villing heart.
Far away, with a muffled ring,

Sweet belis are joyously chiming,
Tellng the tales of long ago,

Weaving theni in with their rhymirg.

Then, from above. celestial light

Shone o'er the spot wherc jesus lay,
To-day the Church, wvith words of cheer,

Guides the wanderer on his way.

Oh, ye of little faith, look up,
XTe who have sinned, take heart again,

Hear your Saviour, hear his greeting-
P1eace on earth, çgood wvill to men."
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LE PETIT PA UL.

- AR awvay in
the north, at

I the head-wat-

111 ~ Black River,
in the land of

i.. the Moose&
the Tête-de-
Boul ', there

___ stands, s u r -
rounded by an

almnost trackless forest, a strange and
simple monument. I is a rough cross,
six feet hiah and about a foot thick, hewvn
out of a block of bird's-eye inapte. It
occupies a small clearance about four
acres large, and is directly upon the site
of an old shantv. l'he traveller or hunter
wvho suddenly cornes upon this cross, is at
once surprised and pleased : surprised at
seeing the sacred sign of Redemption oc-
cupying that lonely glade, pleased to
think that even here faith bas shed its
rays. The cross has its history ; a short,
simple and pathetic history. In rude let-
ters-perhaps carved Ilby the unlettered
muse,"3 upon the face of the cross looking
towards the south east, are these words.

"LE i>ETIT PAUL: NOEL, 1849."»

Forty years ago a Christmas in a back-
woods shanty wvas spent in about the
saine inanner as that holy night is ob-
served, in those forest homes, in our day.
The scene is on Christmas Bye, 1 849;-
the shanty is at the head of the wvest
branch of the Black River, about one
bundred miles from the mnouth 0f that
stream', and consequently about one bun-
,dred and eighty miles north of Ottawa-
then Bytown.

Here is a miniature world-a wvorld
-%vith ail its joys and sorrowvs, hopes and
fears, loves and bates, toit and rest. Here
the greater world is reflected. The samie
ambitions flit, the samne troubles molest,
the samne repose falîs upon the wveary, the
sanie grades d ivide, the samie order reigns,
the samie lonliness intrudes, the sanie
anticipations arise, the saine vices lurk,
the saine virtues enîbelish, the saine God
.s adored. A world within a worid!

Let us look in for a moment upon this
strange yet flot unpicturesque scene !

It is Christnmas Eve ; the cook is going
bis rounds, now speaking a word to one,
now cracking a joke with another. Near
the door the chore-boy is wvashing the
dishes ; just in front of the camboose a
taîl Frencb-Canadian is holding an axe
upon a girnding-stone and a low-sized,
black-haired Ceit is turning that "'instru-
ment of torture;" four teamsters are en-
gaged in disputing the resp;ective merits
and deinerits of their horses. There are
three nmen seated on the camboose edge,
eating bread and syrup, and near theni
are four others listening to a story the
Ilhandy-man " is telling. In the far cor-
ner, upon the van, there are four playing
Ilforty-fives " for tobacco, and upon the
end of a bed is seated a lad ivitb a fidd]e.
With that old Greinona (?) lie 'vas amusing,
the motley crew.

Mhen the tune ceased and due ap-
plause was given, one called for a song.
Pierre L'Esperance, the bewver, who wvas
the best singer in the shanty, agreed to
sing " Brigadier," on condition that the
foremnan (Alex. Matois) would favor them,
with a song afterwards. Malois consent-
ed and Pierre began. In bis rich tenor hie
struck the key and for a space the very
[ire seemed to cease its cracking wflizzing
sound; the cook folded bis arms over bis
poker, the card-players looked up; the
story-teller paused; thé- axe-grinder sus-
pended his work ; and those in the bunks
arose, and learing on their elbows, looked
out to listen. The song once over, each
resumned, bis former occupations : but the
singer insisted that the foreman would
now sing. Malois was a good singe-r,
but hie seldomn sang. Perbaps bis mmnd
was too full of the business in bis charge
to permit of such pastime; however, on
this occassion, hie broke his usual silence
and consented to sing. Before beginning
hie said that hie bad a few remarks to
unake, and then spoke as foltows : " Weil
boys, ye are ail good fellows and bully
workers, and to-mnorrow is a day of rest,
you know this is Christmas Eye. Now I
think you can guess wbat 1 wvart to say
better than I can say it. IVe are all here
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away fromn home and the folks dowvn in
Pembroke and Bytown and wherever we
corne from are just getting on their duds
!o go to mid-night Mass about now; - and
the young ones are uone to bed to listen
for oid Santa Clauis. Now, boys, you
know that we are the Santa Ciaus our-
selves, and God is good to the folks down
at home, so how would it be, for a change,
boys, to sing a Christm-as I'ymn to-night ?
I.know one they sing in the church, so
just join in lads and heave away. We
aire rough up here, but God can hear you
in the bush just as wcli as at church." TIhe
men answvcred with a cheer of agreemient
and the forenian, taking bis stand upon
the camboose edge, sang in good style,

.Les A4nges siir nos .Afon/ai,«nies." Thle
chorus was a hearty one ; and many a
one of those rugged souls prayed with
fervor, that the new born Saviour wouid
watch over his home, and not a few eyes
'vere nîisty with tears, and the big strong
men were not asharned to wvcep.

XVhile this scene was taking lplace in-
side the shanty the elements wvcre un-
changed without. 'l'le sun hiad gone
down in a red sea that evening, and the
stars one by one carne out fromi their hid-
ing places and gazed down upon the
scene of a coming strife. Calmly they
appeared to contemiplate the ravages of an
approaching storma, like Infinite Power,
sublime, tranquil, omnipotent, iooking
upon the petty ivars of pigmny mani.
Laziiy the smoke curled aloft, and there
wvas not a breeze to waft it one way or the
other. Later on a Ioud and distant
booming could be hcard-a mnig hty noise
like the roar of a giant flood. On it came,
gTrowing louder and louder. On it came
like the tide upon the Atlantic, Mien its
tempests lash the shores of the north.
On it came like the hurried march of a
hundred thousand men!

The wind howled and hissed throughi
the endless corridors of the for-est; it raged
and shrieked above and around the trees;
it squealed in agony as it struck hcad-
long on a projccting rock. The giant
of the north wvas on his march. The
spectre of the Artic seas was approaching.
White Nvere bis garments like the shirouds
of thie dead ; cold %vas his touch like thc
embrace of the dead ; and wiid wvas bis
voice and hoiiow his tones like the sepul-
chrai cries of the dead. I'God help) any
one who is out this night,» said the fore-

mnan, as the iast notes of the hymn died
away and the mcei sat burried in deep
thought and listened to the tempest.
Down lie came, the grirm giant, and ail
tlîings bf.nt before him). Hie cruslied the
niaple, the birch and the l)oflar in bis
nîarch ; he grasped the dry pines and
snapped theni asunder, and flung them to,
the earth ; hie grappled with the living
pines and shook theni Samipson-like, un-
tii their lofty iîeads bowed and swayed
and reeled before bis iîîighit ;and finally
he wound bis armis around thcm and
wrenched thern by the roots from the
carth. The ternpeet of the north wvas
passing down until it would break -:;eclf
upon tue barrier of the Laurentiaris, and
then scattered into fragments, wouid visit
in divided attack the vallcy of the Ottawa.
The partridges iîid themselvcs in the
snowbanks, the rabbits made for their
burrowvs, the foxes crouchcd in tiîcir lholes
and the majestic nioose, for--ettîng theïr
own dignity and strcngth, in the presence
of this great giant of the skies, sought the
shelter of sonie rocks in the lowlands and
there trenîbled before the terror of the
storni. Hov like the nîiighty and powver-
fui of earth ! Proud of their own strenath
until the hand of an unseen and miore
terrible power cornes upon themi; exuit-
ing in their own vigor, until the pent up
wvratlî of the Onipotent is let loose,
until the hand of death touches their
franies and the trumpet-voîce peais a note
of wvarning in their cars!

The stormi did not last more than a
-couple of hours. As it began to abate,
thc forenar 'vent to the door and looked
out. A slit in the ciouds for a moment
appcared, and throughi thc rc,ît lie caught
a glinipse of a solitary star that shone as
briglit and as caini as if no wvar of the
elements hiad taken place. T,ikr.e tic star
of the wisenicn, it seemied to beckon hiin
on, to inspire hini with a desire ta foliowv
tor rather stand and gaze long and fuliy

upon it.
MVIile thus contemplating tie stormî

sky and the one jewvei of the niighit, Mfalois
thouglît that lie heard a faint cry as if a
clîild was in the snow beyond the main
road. At first lie thouglît it wvas a fox, or
a noise îîîake by the wind ; but again the
cry was repeated louder and clearer than
before. Malois, no longer doubting,
turncd into the shanty, lit a iantern, and
witii the cook saliied forth in quest of the
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extrnordinary stranger. About four acres
froni the shanty they fuund an Indian boy
or child about four or five vears old, bialf
buried in a huge snowdrift, arnd partly
cruslhcd under a iallen pine branch. With
ail the care possible the mien lifted the
littie fello'v up and carried birn into the
shanty.

Th v as there a scene of wonder.
How camne the boy to be there ? It was at
least six miles fromn the Tête-de-Boule
camp over on Moowe Creek, it wvas over
tbirty-live miles frorn the next nearest
hurnan habitation. Again, howv did the
littie fellow live through the storm ? WVho
was be ? A tbousand such questions sug-
gested themselves ; but no one could
answer any of thern. It ivas aboait ten
o' dock whien the foreman carried in bis
littie burden ; it "'as haif past eleven be-
fore the urchin was able to open bis eyes
and look about him. At first lie could
not speak, but gradually as the caruboose
heat affected him hie thawed out, so to
speak, and at last lie managed to ejaculate
"Seeo! tite Paul, lite Jésuz." These were

the only words he couid pronounce or
nerbaps that lie knew-anywvay he kept
constantly rel)eating theni for about ten
minutes. Ail hope ivas given up of draw-
in- anytbing fartiier in the way of inf6r-
ination frorn the lad ; but it soon becanie
apparent that the boy was either dying or
going to faint. Not oiîly wvas he badly
frost-bitten, but he hiad received soine
serious injury from the pine branch that
etruck Ihlm, moreover fatigue, hunger and
thirst wvere playing havoc wvith bis frail
body. Towards miid-night it becarne
evident that the child w~as dying.

"&Corne boys," said the forernan, " we
will say a prayer around th;s little fellow.
He can only say little or petit Pa-ul and
petit fisu. No inatter: the petit Jésit was
born to-night, at this hour, and perhaps
he will take thie peit Paul to hiniself now.
Corne let us say a p)rayer."

Tbey ail kncît down-six and thirty
rugged shantynien-and with eyes fixed
upofl the dying cbild they offered up a

prayer for the littie Indian and a prayer
for the dear littie ones at home-little
onts that were safe frorn the dangers and
ba-rd fa-te ofpbe/ilPazd. When tbeprayerw~as
ended tbe ccok suggested that he sbould
baptize the child, as it niiigbt bave neyer
received that sacramient. No sooner said
than donie! witb thirty-six sponsors, for
each one of the nien wisbed to be a God-
fatber to the Petit Pau, and with the
word "peti/feiu" on bis young lips, there
at mid-nighit, Christmas 1 849, just as the
belîs ail over the Christian world were
ringing out a peal of joy on the occasion
of a Savior's birth, tbat hour, and in the
far off woods the wbite soul of tbe red
mnan' cbild escaped its frail prison and
win<ged its tliglit to heaven.

Th'e next day Petit Paui's fatber came
to the shanty in searcbi of bis cbild. He
said that dowvn at the Caldivell Depot,
last year the priests had baptized littie
Paul and tbat tbey told hiam to love Little
Jestis. R-is miother nightly repeated the
advice to, tbe child ; and be wvas taught
that to say l"Little Jesus, take care of littie
IPaul," %vould save hinm froni ail] hanm.
%e had Nvandered away in the afternoon

and getting into the net %work of roads in
the lumnber works becamie lost and finally
night and the storm overtook hîm near
the shar>ty.

'Fhey burried littie Paul behind the
shanty, and the handy-rnari spent Christ-
ma1s mIaking the cross ; tbe cook caived
the inscription ; the men plarited the
cross with ail due solemnity- and there
it stands until this day to tell the story of
Petit Paul!, and to remind the explorer,
hunter or traveller, of the simple and
gloriaus faith of those pioneers of our
country. Suchi is my Cbristmas story-
and its moral is tbat tbe " victory wvbicli
places the wonld at our feet, is Faith ."
Glo'ry to, the miissionaries who carried that
ligbt to the Indian's bomne. Glory to, the
simple sons of toil who revered that re-
velation !"Glory to God on high, and
peace on Earth to men of good will.

J. K. FORAN.
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THE soul of music sl mbers in the shell,
Till waked and kindled by the master's spell;
And feeling bearts-touch them but lightly-pour
A thousand melodies unbeaid before.
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"711E APTER GLOW"

This heaid biath its coronal,
The filness of bis bliss lie sliows."

OOK at bîmi, the
I dear old soul:' Suxue

veteran, garret-dwel-;/-7~ <~4~ ling, favorite of the
;y~/~ ~ ~ "Sisters Nine." Gen-

l: us, ay! and even
talent too, in these

~~ latter aaes, continue
1.1 ~ to live on the

heights, but not the Golden Summi-its
of classic realmis and timies, our at-
tics and our 9tbli fatb are beights, thougli,
aIl the saine. ''is lover Of the beautiful
looks like a Germian, as wve conceive tbe
grand old Sebastian Baclb does hie flot?
'l'le skull.ca> ; the anmple waist coat, but-
tons and al the ample upper-garinent,
to say nothing,ç of the knee b)reechies under
the table and tbe buckled shoes to match.
The nose witli a healthy glow at the
puint (?). 13y this sign wve know lie is flot
an extremist, lie is a brotherly mnan, in
fact, lie bears tie family reseniblance,
unimistakable proof, tha'. grand-pa Noah
wvas the father of ail anti-dilluvians, who,
naturally. are averse to water without "la
stick iii it." T'otal abstinence is one

thing and nioderate habituai sustaining of
tbe inner glow by the essence of hops or
of grapes is another. VWe wvon't caîl our
genial artist to an accounit for the radi-
ance of his central feature. The smile
on tbat good face could not be SQ fascin-
ating, SQ guileless, w'ere ail his enjoymients
drawn fromn a mug. Hie r-nay love and
need his laý,wr but lie loves bis music
more and that is well.

Play on old nman 1w'ould that those symi-
p)honi es you cvolke froni that charmed in-
strument could keep the smile forever on
your face ; would its sound could go out to
every one, and niake ail brooding faces
serene, ai hearts lighter. Cheer your soul,
sweet player, witlh those ff-r reachin-g mel-
odies, live over the good old times (ail
aid tinies look so good in the afterglowv).
Forget in the playing, that life bas not
kept ail its promises, forget '"the glory and
the dreani that lured thee on." Live only
in the :sw'eet possibility of forgetting that

"Shadows of the prison houise
Beganl 10 close uiponl yoiu
Wbicn yoiu were yeî a b)oy."

" TUEý hearts of meni throb faster than of yore
Wqe nîcasure limie by centuries no more:

Life, that but loitered, in ages gone,
Now winged w'itl haste, and eager-eyed, speeds oni."

~X'.
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ORNE on the wings of the nighit-%vind sighing,
Hark to the lullaby, drowsy and sweet,

Ini fromn the churchyard, ail sulent lying

Dowvn where the woodland and water meet.

HFark to the child-voice lovingly calling,

Seeming to whisper that ail is well-
Sweet words of comfor. rising and falling-

Hark to th-, story your babe would tell.

Courage! O, Mother, silently weeping,
Safe with ber Father, why should you fear ?

Think not of sorrj)w, she is but sleeping,
Watching and waiting tili thou art near.

Patience! the day of joy is nearing,
Wondrous swveet is eternal rest;

Dark though the night, the skies are clearing;
Heaven is near, God knoveth best.

Borne on the wings of the night-wind sighing,
Hark to the lullaby, drowsy and sweet,

In frorn the chu rclward, ail silent lying
D«.own where the woodland and wvater m-eet.

TJHEODORE F. MILTON.
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PA UL T. LAFLZZU 157 0\ " F.EGCHE TE -"

((N
tbe August nurnber

of tbe AzlIantgic Mon th-
ly appeared a lengthy
article fRni the pen of
one Paul TJ. Lafleur,
entitled " A Poet of
French Canada," the
purpose of whicF, is to

usher Mr. Fréchette before the AmrneiCan
reading public, as " the first landniark in
the history of Canadian literature." The
article fills twelve pages and gives a fairly
correct estimate of tbe value of Frécliette's
poetical achievemients. This frorn a
purely literary point of view. We infer
from the nierits of the paper-we bave
absolutely no other knowledge of.the mian
-- that Mr. Lafleur is a respectable author-

* ity in matters of taste and literary criticismn;
* that, in fact, in tbe treatment of any sub-

ject wvitbi whichi he is wvell acquainted, lie
is likely to produce somnetbing readable
and instructive. But unfortunately hie is
not satisfled to remnain in tbe province of
certain knowledge. He bas excursive
tendencies, and as rnigbit be expected, in
bis rarnblings over unifartnilaýr ground hoe
occasionally cornes to grief.

Thus, in bis study of Frécbette wbile lie
sticks to the main thlene, the poot and his
poetry, lie appears at bis best and proves
hirnself well endowed %vith tlîe qualifica-
tions of a good critic. But in tracing a
genius for bis poet tbrougli the past bis-
tory of Quebec, hie tuirns up another
subject wbicb. tbougli thoroughly con-
genial to bis pen is quite as, thoroughly
misconceived by bis too fallible judgment.

An attempt to explain the relation of the
Cburcb to the Frencb Canadian people,
the nature, extent, and resuit of bier ini-
fluence over them, and the attitude of the
people towards lier and bier ministers, is,
or ought to ho, serious enough wvork to
mienit a certain amounit of preparation and
conscientious investigation ; but Mr.
L.fleur bas plainly despised these aids to
success, and trusted entirely to the idie
hearsay and tradition of ancient pre-
judice, or the resources of a lively imagi-
nation, for the trustwvorthiness of certain
strange facts and statements whicb lie
unblushingly sets forth.

According to Mr. Lafleur the province
of Quiebec,iwhich l{e eniplatically describes
as " almost the last stronghold " of the
Chutrch, is enjoying a Reign of Terror, of
an unbloody nature, but ctherwise, appal-
ing in its results. 1lere are some of the
evils under which hie finds hier groar.ing :

Throughout bier length and breadth she
is "p1riest-riddeni" and controlled by an
"unscrupulous nierarchy." The unfortun-
aite Canadian bas no alternative between
the v.cknovledgnient of 1' practical supre-
rnacy"-wba-tever that inay be-and "'a
stern law of taboo wbich makes him, an
outcast among bis own people who literally
boycott hirn." The " grinding poiver of
the C hurcli" bias impoverished the people.
"Ecclestical tyranny of the most inflexible
kind" prevails in tbe land. There is an
"Corga nized despotismi exercising " sys-
temnatie oppression" and supporting "ca
policy of obscurantisnt" Finally, hie tells
us, and thereby adds insult to injury, that
bier great men, frigbtened at-the Lord
knows wvat-all tbese big words possibly,
"find tbeir sa/est and pleasan/est activity
(the italics are mine ) in a region wvhere

the priest ceases to initerfère."
Really wben one cornes to count up

these horrors, it seerns as if our friends in
tbe neigbboring. province must be in a
very bad way indeed.

But Mr. Lafleur's startling intelligence
cornes just a niontb too late. His mon-
strous charges against the Cburch in
Canada were ably answered before they
ever tasted printer's ink. lIn the Jiù]y
numnber of The Gallho/zc WVorld, a journal,
by bis own admission, not unknown to
Mr. Lafleur, Rev. John Talbot Smnith gave
us ie Trutb about the French-Canadi-
ans," and completely underrniined the
footbold of Mr. Lafleur and all wbo tbink
as lie does.

Fr. Smithi understands what bie writes
about-a mient certain of bis contempor-
aries would do well to emulate,-nîakes
no attempt to pass off private opinions for
infallible judgnients, but furnishes a clear
and concise staternent of facts supported
by tabulated statistics, whicli are simply
unanswerable. We refrain frorn quoting
hiro because any reader interested in tbe
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question at issue, should make a point of
seeing the entire article. The fact that it
appeared a month. before 'Mr. Lafleur*s
points to the disgraceful conclusion that
the latter's nîethod of work is deliberately
unconscientious, sitîce witlî every facility
for acquiring correct infornmation, he in-
dc>lently chooses to dress out his own
%vorthless opinions as facts, and cooly pre-
scnts thern as iuch to tic readers of the
A//anlic Alonth/v. 'l'lic editors of that
respectable journal mnust take tlîeir share
of blame for iniposing such windy sensa-
Cianalisin on their subscribers ',but wc
have seen more than once thiat a spirit of
enmity to the Churchi is miade to, cover a
iîîultitude of sins in the literature of tlîe
day.

Well, since the days of Aristides, the
bust have been miade to suifer for their
justness, su it is scarcely sur)'rising that
thie priests of the Church of Roine, the
one thoroughlV un-selfish,unworldly, heroic
bdy of liîen in the world, slîould Iead tlîe
van in the class of nmartyrs. '['li frugality
of their ives, the singleness of their aims,
their lofty indifférence to case and distinc-
tion, the conmplete sacrifice of their indi-

vidual righits and privileges,-all these
combine into such an urgent protcst
against the pride, sensuality and self-seek-
ing of their more 1' enlightened " bretlîren,
that it is siiall wvondcr the vanity of the
latter should bc irritatcd by the unflatter-
ing contrast, and frequently goaded into,
an ungruarded expression of bitter feeling.

But it is al-to no pur))ose. The nian
who enviously seeks to raise himself by
dragging down better men fromn the enmi-
nenc2 buiît by' their own virtues, is an
Cergineer hoist with his own petarid." In

attemptiiîg to blacken others, he un-
consciously ))roc]ainis bis own worthiess-
ness and reveals tie ugly passions of
jcalousy and hatred iwhich the sense of it
engenders in his breast. Fie lias thie worst
of the figlît in cvery wvay, for the slandered
îriest, ùnversed in the art of miudI-throw-
in-, has recourse to a nobler weapon, and
trains bis heart to feel Uic spirit of the
godlike petition which bis lips often, iii
generous sinc,ýrit3', repeat-11 1Father, for-
give them, for tlîey know not whîat
they do."

GU RD J!7ELL Tii>'HI'iT

UARI) wcll thy lîeart lest passion sweep)
X 'l'lic clords, and G od*s sweet inclody

Be lost l est froni tic ruins lcap
- ---. 'Fie Spirit of unirest set free,

And o&er thy life dark chaos fail].

____ GlTd Well thV IIcart ' est not content
- -Witli visions fair. Unwearicd seek
TFill tlîou hast founild tie truc love sent

By hinî whîo wvatcheth o'cr the weak,
Who hieds Uic suppiliant's cal).

(;tard wvell thy heart ! its tîrobbing life
Protcct with jealous care. B3e not

I isinayed, thousli bitter growv thie strife,
And dark contention mark tlîy lot,

ear riot, HC ruleth over aIL.

T1HEi iriORH FRANScIS Mi î.vO.

-z----
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AN EL'AR-L Y CIIRJST-.MS .ZLJ

je Y Christmas

mlerely a
~ pleasant

with Dr.

on Christmas niorning, sîpping sonietbing
wbîch the. poet declares is plezisant to the
fip and enlivening to the brain. Do flot
be alarrned, abstemiious reader, it is the
festive season, and the doctor lias just
corne in fromn a professional call whichi
bas given himi a drive of fifteen m~iles in
this cold bleak rnmme. Vifteen miles is
only an ordinary, drive for a doctor on the
Pacific Siope, !.>o D)r. Donovan has found
out since hie came to this rising- town oif
Oregon si\ rnontbs --go. H-e silcls as lie
thinks hiow this and rnuch more lie bas
learned lately would surprise bis friends
tast Feelingn cornfortable now, lie tises,
lookcs anxiously out of the windowv, then nt
bis gold watcb. and nîuters:

"Jim is bis old self, always bebind
ime." He strolis about the roon hum-

ming an old Christmnas carol, and then
just to pass timie walks mbt the kitchen
where his Chinese cook is giving Ille
finisbing strokes to the Christmias dinner.
Hiaif aloud lie says: "What would they
tbink back east of Chinese cooksý-, waiters
and factotums ?" and then aloud :

«"John," for like ail others of lus; ra-ce
that is the nanie tbis celestial mgoes hy
hiete, '< )ohn, have tht.y any Christnmas in
your country? "

.9Y eh," says John, no ale saniee incli-
can klismius lîmm corne."

John %vis about to -ive somne explan-
ation on tbat strangest of miathemiatical
cOml)lexities, the Chinese calender, wben
UIl door bell rang, and Ille doctor goes
back to bis smiuggery to, welconie blis old
college cliani, Professor jerrold who over
tbe Chrtistmas turkey 15 t0 rccall witb himi
tbe happy days of " auld lang syne " in
the cast.

«IMerry Christmas, Professor" hie greets
tbe gues,-" late as usual."

1'Merry Christnmas, I)octor" replied the
professor. I bad no idea of finding yoju
at homie. I saw you drive bitirriedly o'ut
on the Pine Cieek road ibis morning, and
supposed you liadn't returned yet."

"Olh! 1 got back nearly an bout ago,
and ivas just investigating Jobn's progress
witlî tbe dinner when you rang."

l)octors dine early on Christmas day,
tbey feel tbemîîselves called to five for tbeir
suffering, fellows ; tbey know their services
will be in demiand tbat afternoon, or next
mlorning, aI latcst. The two friends mere
ready tbemi, whlen just as the dlock rang
eleven John tue Mongolian appeared at
tie door, spruce and nc-at as usuai, bis
little square hecad cleanly slîaven in front
and surrouriud by a queue done up in a
most inexplicable manner. He hums ini
bis usual sing-song tone.

ccI)eeualî leddy.*"
Thougli Jobn can neyer correctly pro-

nounce a single word of the English ian-
guage %e na incredibly shiort tinie
after luis arrivai from the flowery kimîgdorn
lie acquires; tbe knack of serving- up
Amierican dislies w'itb a- nicety second only
to tia of tie ciiisinier de Par-is. This
ivas attested by the excellence of tbe toast
tutkey, pluni pudding, and countless otbet
good things under %Yhichu, according Io ihe
etersial flîness of things, Dr. Donovan's
table groaned, nietaîiborical ly speaking,
this Christmas day.

Over the after dinner cigar, several
humorous incidents oif college life in tie
casî were exchanged, and the bieroes
commnied upon. and b>' a Iogiral and
excusable association cif ideas, tie>' passed
fronu tbe class.tooms and campus of their
Alnia M ater to their present p. sitions ini
tbis bustling toivn of tue fat west.

Couic up sone tinie is iveek, Doc."
said the Itrofesscr llasantly. " Christ-
mas îveek, you know, and 1Ilhave plcnty
oif lcisute." ««JIi possible," answered bis
friend, " I sc b>' last evening's .Stand-
aird, you are getting in sonie appareils for
tbe scientilic depatnicnt."

WXel1, yes ; nu> ii orthy co!league, Pro-

M -
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fessor Mâichaeci, 1itîely receiv*..d a number
of valuiabie aids in papie;- macué, for his
class of phy)sicîiogy. and 1 ilever saw more
rcaiistic voik in my life.''

But just ihen îhey wure ýstarîled by the
rattling ring of the telephone over hiead.
c'Christmas indigestions oied, bserv-
ed the doctor, and lie sîarmed towards the
instrument, but btefure lie reachied it, it
agaîn peaied piteausly. 'l'le professor
of course Jîcard the doctor's answers:
ceHello ! yes, D)r. Donovan," and ilien in
an excited toile which ,iloved the case
ta be very seýriuus. " Wiîere ? where?"
-- Vl lie ni> riffli off.'*

WVhat's wrong (loctor," anxiously quteri-
ed the professor as the miedical man
nervously rei)iaced the phlone on uts liolder.

" Professor Michaeis' farnily poisoned.
Corne along ?"

ciCan it be possible ? Why ii's dread-
fnl, and we wvere just speaking of iî'n.
Certainly 1.11 go."

The two mien hastiiy donned great-coats,
fur caps and gioves, and in a twinkiling
,vere seated in the cutter behind the dor-
tor's tratter. 'l'le sieigh ])cls jiniired
mierrily, th e snow crackled crispily beneaili
the runilcrý; the bracing, wvliolesonîie air of
the afternoun hand brought out large
crowds, and Main street piresented ;an
animiated appearance indeed, but noîlaing
of ail] this did the doctor and bis iriend
rernark. Tiîey span raplidiy over the frozen
roads, now -and ilhen irn an agitated tarne
striving ta exchiange a few hiopeful re-
marks. l'le Academiy, high, almosi.
square, of brick, and burmiouilted by a
dome, stood nt the east end of the village.
lIs charming site, a quasi peninsula laved
by the miajestic Colnmbia. wouid flot have
passed urinoîiccd by the two iriends i any
other limie.

ceFor hieaven's sake, doctor, camne in
cjnickily," cried Prof. iMichaels fromi the
fronît door.

ce %ho, is the sufferer ?" asked the M. D).
with professional caliiness as they went
UI) the stairs ]eading ta the Professor's
apartiment an flie second floor.

bOh thiere are îwvo af themi, the two,
little ones, Harry and Mafbel," groaned
the grieved lirent, and then, like tic
fiather of ai, six thonsand years aga, lie un-
conscinusly traced the blamie ta oie wcaker
than Iihisel.

el\Ve lind just sat down Lo dii uer, and
their moihier passed tlîcm cd a plate of

s(>il>, but after the first sp)oonlutl-OhI
hieavens ! I hope it is not too lie.''

''ie litile unes in theïr disire:s hiad ap-
peaied ta îîîanma for relief, and slue,
inc>îher-likc, liad kept lier Iprust!tce of
mmid, wlîilst tue usualiy grave l)r(fessor,
aiter telephlouîing for tic doctor, and in
his indignation also sendiîîg for the police,
dleteriîied upuon a sp)eedy) and exhaustive
examination, imad gone about wringing« lus
hiands and stamipirng in a comnico-pitifuil
manner, ilhat more tharn une wicked Acad-
emiy boy wouid have sacrificed bis Christ-
mas dinnier ta se. Looking at the child-
ren, it struck ihe doctor that the poisonî
was not very Ipawerfl. He adnîînistered
an emletic, and iii a few minutes Harry
and Mabel deciared that they nîo longer
felt tie nansea and nasty taste, and were
wel, ; -then they began ta pliay and ta
romîp about ini a nianner iliat Ilf no doubi
as ta ihieir being ont af danger. Prof.
Micliacis %vas pleased for at moment, tiien
like a truc professor of naturai science,

gigfromn effect ta cause, lie burst out:
"TefîEnd that wonid roi) us of our

liiîle unes, ihat would poison ns.aill, l'Il"
then as a new idea, sîruck Iiîmi-

-lt is that aiînotid-eved, .igtidsaf-
fron-culored, bieatiieui Chinee, %vhomi 've
have ta put up) with, siiice servant -irls can'r
be kepi froni nîarrying. but lîe'il -liay for iî,
and ihere they coiine," painting down the
lane whichi led up) ta the front door.

l'ie professor's telephionic: niessa'-e an-
nouricîin au atteiiipt upont the lives af ail
ucarest anid dearesi ta imii, told .n his ex-
cited miner, hiad been reccivcd at police
Iîeadqnarters and considcred, the corisid-
cratian lasuing saine hlime, as the chief was
anxiuuis ta prevent a meeting betwenr hîs
mecn and tue fiends, anid thus prevent
further bloodshed. Finaliy, four of the
niost resolute mîen oi- the force were dis-
patched ta the snpposcd scene of carnage,
and these %vere now :een cautiously pro-
ceeding ni) the narrow ianc. Fifty yards
from the Academy, uwo turned to the
riglît anîd twvo ta tlic icit, so as ta corne np
together in the rear af the lanse, takiiîg
caire ta leave tie front door ta the fiends
shonld îiîcy sjill be within and desirous of
escaping. A-ftcr fi-e or ten minutes,
judging that there ivas scarcuiy any further
danger, tlîey camie w-arily aruund ta the
piriiicipa.l cîîtrance. Prof. Micliacis, ai
first rnystificd by îlîeir proceediuîg-, now
miet tlaeuî and delivcrcd hiniscif of another
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tirade against the suspected Mongolian.
Taking in tie situation the hueorie officers
showed thenmselves ready to perfurmi pro-
digies of valor. Juohn was pounced upon
and hiandcutlud, in spite of lîis plaintive
protestations, tie first unfeigned act in
his dealings wvith Chiristians lie had ever
been guilty of. One of îlhe men ini uni-
formi went to procure a sleigh, the thrce
others reniained strivinig to strike a nulii-
tary attitude and infuse turror into îlîeir
diminutive prisoner. Prof. Michaels,
meanwhile deaf to the entreaties of bis
friends, pcrsisted in. stormîing".

"Ali you villian, you wouid poison
us, eh ? What did you put in the
S')up ?",

" Soup ail lighi m e iake niefo soup,
,cap lied %OUp)."

" CaIf's- head soup! ' Then I hope your
(>wfl lead-

Where did you geý the calf's head ?

You bu>' en youïelf yes'day."
Prof. 'Michaels dcdivered ai frantic har-

anglue to ail prescrit on the prominence of
the bunip of iundicity iii the Chinue.
He liad îîever boughît a calf".; huad in hlis
lifé. Loud thumping siniultaneously at
ail the entrances to the .\ca-deniy here
interrupied the speaker. One Tumor hiad
spread, soinehow, that 'r'if. Michauls and
lus fanîily hiad -iii fallenl victinms to a gang
<if miurderous tramps or cow-boys. Four
hunisdred eaprîdcitizuns, armied and
unarmed, now surrounded the house du-
termnined to capture the perpetrators of
dte ghiastly deed ; a few wure for uxtrenme
nîcaisures forthwvith. ]Excited shouts l)e-
.l'ail I0 rend the air without, whun the
miyor of the town, who liad entered tie
hiouse at the head of fifty deternmed men,
and learned the truc suite of atiairs froin
Prof. 'Michaels, appeared ai an upper wvîn-
duiv. By a lordly gesturu lie iniroscd
silence and explains: they would be
pleased to icarn that Prof. 'Michacîs :and
his faniily were sale : thecir Cliinese cook
had put soinething poisonous ixlo the
soup, probably the contents of his opium
pipe ; the amni of justice had rencdied the
celestiail; thei 'vas no need of fuarthcr
denionstration. The niayoes speech w-as
aplulauded. and its closing words arted
upon, but the mîajority oif tie citizens
waited to sec Uie cuiprit brouglît out.

Dr. Danovani, ever since tie emet;c had
taken ui ffeci, lîad been caruTfuly emining
Ille iatter and the soup. HIaving now

satisfiud himiself, lie turned to Prof. Micli-
auels saying:

*I Iind noîliing precisely poisonous
tiiere is sonîutlirg like paper floating
thrioug-h the soup, and it sicîls like glue
and Puîtt'."

CPerliaps after ail it %vas an accident,"
obsurvud Ilhe niayor.

"Oh, how could it have been," gruni-
bled tlie professor, "think of tlhe villiin's
lies a'ýout calI*'s Iliad.»

Prof. jerrold, liaving recovered his saing-
froid wlien lie saw there wvas no real danx-
gur for any one's 111e, had been a cool
spectator of ail îlîat hiad passed. The sit-

i.'tion wvas ratiier too serious to permit
one's indulging, iii a laugh; however, re-
flecting tlîat afier the orudunce and lîeî o.
isrn displayed by Il police, the tiîîîuly
inturfurence of the citizens, and tic out.
burst of his colleague, an accident was
probably the cause of ail the trouble, lie
could no longer liold in ]lis nîirth, but
%witlidrewv to the scientific cabinet adjoin-
ing to give it out. Hle was about to ru-
turn, when happening to g-lance at tie
glas-, case iii which werc displayed tie
pa7pier miaché figures litcly received, dte
absence of the largest of these suddenly
gave hini a dlue.

"iProf. Nichaels," lie said, controlling
liimiself by a gicat effort, "what has bu-
coic of the large carinaie-ahé?

" I don't kîow. WVhy ?" returned the
leartiud muan addressed, a rav of suspicion
lurkiîg in lus giance.

Mou were exaniiining, it here last ziglît
Robert," p~ut iii Mrs. Micliaels.

A gencril burst of lauglîter proved tlîat
more tian Prof. Jerrold fouîîd the seriou:ý
outiveighed by the ]udicrous, when little
Harry, iii answer to a question fron ]lis
niotiier. told lionw the evening previous
Mabel lîad carried the said car into the
kitchuen ancd placed it ini the necat basket,
for fun; but forgot al aibout it ini their
excitenient over Sinta Claus' gifts.

Prof. M.14ilneis did flot want to give in;
however, lie too lîad to jain in the gener.al
laugh wlîen, a momnîent later, the nîayor.
slapping Jolin Cluinanuan on the back by
way o f congraiulating him on lus release,
feît soîîit-ting liard ;and getting his lîand
inside John's llowving robe, drew forth i
good sized fragmuent of sonie white sub-
stance.

'l<Hello ! What's tlis, ?!, said Ille aoii-
cial : it niust lie sontie of tlhe p)oisoni." Tilt
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c.,ok hung his head ahashied, while the
doctor and the proféss;or examincd the
object.

"It's Iabelledl !" c-ried the dloctor; "Sec
here's a 'ýwa trili -if palier like rhoe I
1 found in the sujp, iii.rkcd teîprI

"'Aiid here's; siîehN.vrittrun b> tiand-
ewzlaiied Prof. jerri,1ld, readin.g

'' . u.lu doc/.J ci, 13,10.
" XelI, weil ' Prof. Mdai,3o(>1 nar.

rowrly escaped being a cannibal. Ugh

c.-r-sou), -wlhni a de] ightfül, taste you
must have. I neyer took, you for such a
gourmand."

«"Lt Iooked like a frozen calf's head,
anywa.w, but 1 only wiblh j ohn liad taken a
du,e of the -sou]> iniiseit.''

John was, re in-,t.itud ini die culinary de-
patitit more grieved over the loss of
the ý,1ilqj&ocd pii-c of calf'àlhead, than for
111 the rouigli treatmecnt he Iîad recei'.ed.

'XIîr.î E, 'SS.

A BASKIETFUL 0F JJLZSS.

0W littie it takýes to nalke
us happy, 'vhen we ire
oniy' knee-hih ; the
vertest straw cati fill at
l east an hour wvitlî -lad-

j est îuirth, in thedl
Micn we could curi up

___coi-nfort-ably in a bas-
ket. The "Iphilosophic years"* must corne,
and the blissful basket-yezirs mwust go!

"And wc airc presscd, with hecavy ltws,
Andi ciien giad no mlore,

Wc war fijqy laccanise
WC Il.-ve heciu gla i ;yçarc."'

It is well wve can renienber. Not izcces-
.çarilimiust rernbrance waking, -turn the
past to pain." It is swcet to, look back
on those heedless days of ours, when ive
and our kittens ate out of the saine por-
ringer, three of them nat a tirne, perhaps
four. Alas : that kittens should leconie

cats, and r3hine wvit1 rats .that children
should becrnie mien and rhyrne with-
nothing ' - BICS', the memories of thlobe
days of facile content!

''eC thes lilens how thiev %tart,
C roucl .niî" stretchi and tGnr

'Se that srniiliig, happy boy,
1 Iv is Iighit of leart. indi liit of i 1 'il
Over-wýalthy in his treasuteýq,
I aill<cist cnind rCIpinc--
Iiat lu tapus acno mine

Let us 'valk through life in such a wvav,
-'Tha-t wlien tinir 1,rings~ -on .leca3,

ïNcw mnd thien we zn:.%V 1181"CSs

a'eitd1y.n3 rauual'nuni to)
av. kttîeua'% bIasy jayv,
Or~ ~~~, a f'ulsluhng icyc

Sluaring in an 11 %y
Find tour wviselqm iii ui i ,s'
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PEST WÏISIJJZS 0

.-I~9TEREO0TYPED, consecrat-
cd phrase, flot at ail new-

~ J~3~'j~ 1 coined; in fact, rather
thiread-bare. Dut what are

- ve going to do ini this old
wvorld of ours if we mnust

~t~~ eschiew the stereotyped ?
What's left ? And yet we

miust somnetimles respond 'Io that finely
strung, emotional faculty within us, vulgrar-
ly called the heart, and pour forth its too
mnuch siiericed harmonies, its too severely
represscd sweetness. We miust do as
others do at this timie of the year and
g'ive vent to good wishes, even though
we have no other conduit than the rusty
and perhaps mutsty, consecrated phrase.
1The emnotion is there, no niistake about,
it, and Il Merry Christmias," 'l Happy
New Ver"are the very words we hear,
f orcing thenmselves up for loud and 'vide-
spread vocifération fromn this particular
niook. This grecting, thoughIl issuing froin
owlish hiaunts is not mieant to' he a
homily, no nor a Ilbrown study," but as
we are ail «« kith and kiiî," <another stereo-
type) wc readers and scribblers of the
gentîs OWi., should a meditative moud
steal up0fl us ere we toss this l' spiritual
bouquet " to you, why, forgive but don't
forget-ic. supl:osing the mieditation be
in the ieast suggestive of any iliing brighit
or Drofitable--to think about or act upon
it aýt the outset of the New Year. Ai thc
ir.)od wvishies ý-zoing, round and round this
,world of many-hued significance, during
these days of transition, fromi '89 to '90,
wvill flot, alas ! be ail realized. '90 wvill
see prctty much ail that '89 lias scen of
inisery arnd woe-mnental, moral and phy-
,sical. It wiil sec too, pretty much the
saine noble and tireless aspirations after
,goodness and happiness. StilI it is well to
%vish one another, on a large scale, ail
that can possibly be conceived as merry
and happy. Our good wishes miay aw'ak-
en our somnetinmes dormant sense of
hrotherhood, and gratitude well up ini our
hiearts for our weil-wishers. Now grati-
tude is the bcginning of a disposition to-
,wards happiness, and happinciss does not
dcpend solely on niaterial comnforts, no,
nor soleiy on nmental banques cither, but
it surcly depends largely on a feeling of

>1' TIE SI-lSO.-V.

kindness towards ail, and on a conviction
that we bave muchi to be thankful for.
Blessed be whatFoever custorns and usages
if they lead us to the habit of thiankfulness.
It is well indced to e(give grace hefore and
after meat," but what isthis to the grace-giv
ing that is due at the end of a year, at the
beginning of another ? As Charles Lamb
says : " It is not easy to understand whv
the blessing of food, the act of eating,
should have a particular expression of
thanksgriving annexcd to, it distinct fromi
that im))lied and sulent gratitude withi
whicli we are expected to, enter upon the
enjoym:it of the many other various gifis
and good things of existence " Without
feeling exactly the saine way as the lov-
able, though not perfect Charles, about
the grace to, be said before ail /zisintcllectual
repasts, his "grace before iMilton and Shak-
sI)eare,'* or after a sauinter in the realmis
of the "Fainec Quicn," it does seem riglit
to give thanks oftener than tiîice timies a
day, as we do ov'er miere animai renova-
tion. 'Ihanklulness rnust be the begin-
ni ng, at least, of Paradise, s0 let us flot
tire in the repetiticn of the thread-bare
form-ula "I-Happy New Vear." Let us
suiimion ail inankind to our humble retir
in- place, our sanctumn, su to, spealz, and
sh ake hands with cvery one, giving thai
hrotherly grip by whichi the reality of our-
fraternity may be feit at once. Let us say-
to one another that this wvorld is nuit quite

ISci bad a worlid as Soule W-olld like to niake i.
i3tit wlveiler gci'ýý<l or wliceîhcr I).ad dr:pients tin

how WC take it."

Is it îiot sad that so many of us over-
haul " life's catechismi " without seeing
that truth ? We skip) so many pages in
life, the leaves hiaven't been cut and we're
toi) iazy to, cut thcmn ; thus sermon and
poein, song and picture go unread, un-
scen, until a kind soul (not necessarily a
Browning) happens along and bids us
read. This is somnething to, give thanks
for indccd, to have been shown, even if
only once in every ycar, a page full of a
special mieaning for us, that ive, lcft to
ourselves, wouid have turned over un-
noticed.

W~ho is to, be calied to, accounit, I won-
der, for thc immense nuniber of I3uns-
bys, (an sighitcd creatures, who, fail to
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recognize beauty and goodness (i.e. joy)
unless they be labelled ?
"Ohi ! orli, as God lias malle it, ail is heauty,

And Icnowving this, is love, and love is duty. "

What a really nu year this would be
could we only ail live up exactly to the
grood feelings that corne over us as we
contemplate the turning over of the " newv
leat"» in our life ? I'rn wondering just
now w'hat the dominant tone of the world
would be, by this tirne next year, if every
man and wornan in it had the true spirit-
ual insiglit into things, and as far as social
intercourse is concerned, if every man and
wvoman duringy this blessed ycar of i889
%were true to hirnself and hierseif (theni-
selves, of couse, beingp in good faith) if
ttiey, I niean we, votid follow that old
Ioggy Sir Thomas I3rowne's advice:

"Be tho11 whant to11 siiigly art
Aiid personate only thiyself."

Sakes alive! What wvou1d become of
Ir ever 50 many of us-of the Pecksniffs; the

'rurveydrops; the de \T eres; and the By-
ronic blondes; the ubiquitous _Dark Mlan
for that matter, whorn we cannot escape,
and who is no more to be dodged than
fate or the ne-asles ; we ail kno;v 1dmi, at
least by sight. 1 have hini now in miy
iiind's eye-dapper, black, shiney liair,
(scollaped ?) dirnples, quarrelsorie-looking
miustache, white hands etc. etc. Oh! yes
and a collar; I forgoe. Is not the begin-
nling of a neiw year a seasonable time to
knock down sorne of our erstwhi1e ideals ?
I own with that rnuch belauded type
any way, we've had enough of hirn. The
l>ecksnifs and Turveydrops are more en-
durable, aye and the M'%icawvbers too.

h lhere are some people who go in groups
+ but bless us, wlhere arn
1 drifting, I who arn trying bard to culti-
vate optimissm ? l'Il drop these psycho-
logical thenies. thoughi I feel nitcli in the
vein of patching Up a few good fits for
ce!rtain subjects, but that ighft lead to
unkind surinises, and then, what would
miy good wishes signify ? I ar recalled

to my earlier sentiments by a glance
through the only unfrosted pane of my
window, 1 can see a few stars ; is it really
only a pious tradition :that at this timie of
the year those Il'Forget-me-nots " of the
Angels shine with a very pecular lustre ?
Must cold science corne in and say this
increased brilliance is solely due to the
increase of frost crystals in the air ? Sci-
ence be-sulent 1 (to put it gentiy)
Oh ! why is this world 50 fuit of tin-
lanterns ? Why are there so few stars?
No wonder the general tendency is to
dirnnes-l. So many of us have been,
brouglit up on tin-lanterns-but then,
corne to think of it, wve nay kick the tin-
lanterns aside, in fact we should do so,
and there are stars,enough to lead us on,
if we really w~ant to go onward, upward-
a perfect galaxy of stars, if wve would only
heed them. This is getting "'starrily in-
accessible " 1 fear. Sonie of you, if any
there be, who have gone on with me in
my drowsy cogitations may be mutteringy
soft and lowv,

'- Twinkle, twinkle lifle star,
Howv I 'vonder -wIo you are."

Neyer mmnd, l'ni flot one of the long-hair-
ed velveteen fraternity (sonietirnes called
poets). So of course I'rn raving Nsithout a
"licenise," and tliat wvon't do in this cor-
rect era, though the "lencircling glooii"
is suggestive of volumes of queries and
fantastic responses. An inner conviction,
however, to say nothing of a peculiar
downward tendency of My blinkers: sug-
gests the advisability of a wvhispered good-
ni'ght. "Good year!" Iuckity wvas said before
those peculiar nasal quavers began to
sound in my ears, and by wvhich 1 know
you are asleep)-may you awake to the
realization of ail I wish you, for this and
many more rounds of our earthly habit-
ation throughi space, and may wve ail, wvhen
space and timie âhall be no more. be fully
awake for ail eternity t0 the complete
sense of wislies gratified ini toto. On tip-toe
we withdrawv hardly breathing, yet fully
rncaning " Merry Christmnas, Happy Newv
Year. '

M
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T is flot ibis darling
S > chubby ; somiebody's

-~ pet; that wvould lend
one to dire prophecies.9 Bless his littde er
anittle dimplesan s
limdl bist an1i

He seems destined
to achieve great victories, if flot in the
very centre cf the arenaof life,at least some-
wvhere within the "ring," who knows ? I-le
may be booked for exploits bold, upon the
athletic field no telling bow higb 1w may kick
the bail of fortune,no forecasting hoN easily
he may '«lose his base," but, 1 hope he
will score bigb. I hope too, that is flot
a bona ,ifde cigar he seems to relish s0
keenly ; if it is, don't showv me the picture
tbat would be the sequel to this. Were
1 given to the weed I mighit here confess,
or at least try to relate, my emotions-
physical and metaphysical-after my fiý-st
ctgar. The revelation migbt flot be as
thrilling as the tale unfolded by "An
Opium Eater," stili it would belong to
sensational literature ; best flot gro further;
besides, what ghost of a relationship is
there between the fragrant w'eed and the
noxious seed ? I'm flot the one to
answver ; for I smoke not, neither do I
chew, I'm flot advancing anv points,
I even wish sometimes, my rnanbood
could assert itself through the grace-
fui curling fumes I see now enveloping
the great majority of men. Smoke on, ye
who can't help it. But you, my boy, sit-
ting there, so happy in your counterfeit
accoutrement of virility, don't smoke; you
wvonrPt look pretty in an hour fromi this if
you do.

Isn't he complete, our emibryo-mafl?
criasses too 1ah !yes, bright eyes 1 the day
is coming when those l)retty orbs ivill
need "'hlpls to read,'*

i-IcIps bo disîinguish 1> froin ()
1-Iclps even Io get a correct view
0f faces dear, ihotugh fading tou.'

And the cap ; iveil, cons dering the styles
that have been worni since Arabi Pasha
camne mbt fashion, there ' s no tellirig if this
is grandpapa's night-cap or the boy's own
parade head-gear. 1 hope it is a day-
article. Nigbtcaps are flot poetical, let's
ignore them as long as we can.

Ne«%sp)apers, that's more like it-I
mean like him-the foul grown man. This
littie mnan holds bis spread out flat before
him, proof that he has yet to grow, and
learn the grips. Has it ever occured to
any of yOU to miake out (nient-ally of
course) the biographies of people in a
crowded railroad car ivhere faces are
screened by newspapers ? A very interst-
ing study of character this ! LaBruyiere
missed tbat type ; he was born too 5001J
to have ventured on an exhaustive study
of hunian types; what man who hasn't
lived in Chicago or New York or Boston
can presume to study character ?

Don't mmnd that paper, niy littie boy;
time enough to grow blue or browri or
red or wvhite as your eyes will devour those
rnorning and evening records of hurnan
interests, tragical, comical and comple\.

Puif away at your fancied luxury and be
child, a boy, as long as you can.

And w'ith thy heart of -\I«y,
Kep now thy holiday,
Strut round nie, ]et nie hecar lb>' shouts,
Thou happy litile boy.
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Behold, my Lords,

-Although the print be little, the whole matter

And copy of the father, eye, nose, lip,

The tricck of his frown, bis forehead nay the valley,

Tile Pretty dimples of his chin and cheek , his miles ,
The verY mould à d fraiýe of hand, nail, finger,

Win t.-t's Taie,
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WI7ILN I WlAS IN COL LEGE.

F1 Fwcre an adept in short
hand writing, 1 might

eaiywrite a few
lines frTHE OWL, for
I wouid get together a
crowd of the old boys,
and simpiy set the bail
a-roiiing, and then with

pencil and note-book wouid transcrîbe the
most delightful reminiscences. But un-
fortunately I am flot versed in stenigraphy
and these few lines, wrîtten within haîf an
hour of the receipt of your kind request,
must suffice.

I went-to Ottawa in the 70's, and was
very young then. One Sunday evening
I heard some of the "boys" speaking about
returning toOttawa. One of themn surprised
me by saying that he was going to buy a
horse for 75cts. 1 didn't know as much
then about Ho race as I do now ; else I
wouid not have said to my "Pop" when I
got home, that "Con." couldn't buy much
of a horse for 75cts. This brilliant re-
mark of mine opened my father's eyes to
my benighted condition, for he thought a
moment and then said: "Weli, boy, I
guess you too had hetter go to Coilege."
Wasn't 1 glad ? Not to leave home, how-
ever, for no one ever had a better. The
day of departure came, the usual depot
scenes, fareweiis, warnings, and we started.
The trip to Ottawa was a memorabie one,
but another pen has weil described it in
"Raiiroad Reminiscences," last Juiy. We
made a happy mistake that night by not
changing cars at Concord. We soon
learned of our mistake-but we were con-
tent. WVhat a night of it we put in at
Tilton ! and next day and al[ through the
journey, what magnificent scenery we
passed ! 1 have since crossed the Alps-
ascended on foot to the top o! Vesuvius-
panted and gasped for breath on cloud-
capped mounitains in famous spots of Ire-
land, France, Switzeniand and Italy, yet
neyer have enjoyed scenery as I did that
of the oid Granite and Green Mountain
States. However ýNe went onwards and
upwards to Canada, 1 wonider if thie
student, who, when we were enjoying our
beans and coffee at St. Alban's, shoutcd
out " ail aboard " so much like the con-
ductor, that it iead to a very heated dis-

cussion between the proprietor and the
conductor,-I wonder if that student, now
a doctor in the Spindie City, ever tells his
patients any stories of the old times.
'Twould be good medicine. We arrived
at the College. Good Father Tabaret
asked my name. I said Mister-. The
boys laughed-and again, amused, the
venerable old man questioned me. 1
again said Mister- But he soon
knew me by a more familiar namie.

A day or two afterwards we took our
first walk to the Coilege farm, and there
on the banks of the Rideau we enjoyed
ourseives as only students can. Some of
us thought that a feast of frogs' legs wouid
be a novei.y, and indeed they were deli-
cious, especiaily as they were cooked by
the wife of the red-shirted "Garibaidian,"
who had charge of the farm. A few of
us fixed soi-e of the legs on a switch, and
were cooking them in a fire bult in a bol-
low. Mike L- and I were would-be
athietes and were wrestling-wheni down
both of us went into the fire, frogs, etc.
A broken coilar bone and fourteen weeks
spent in the infirmary was my prize. This
was the beginning of my Coilege life ; and
as Ipthink of the years that foliowed, mnany

happy thoughts coi-e back to me. Poor
Con. McG-, "Feebie" as we caiied hirn
edited a very witty journal printed in red
and green ink. He had a rival in J.
O'C-, and they did show themselves
to be real geniuses. Both of these embryo
editors have since gone to meet their re-
ward. 1 saw Father Chaborel completeiy
outwitted, but for a time oniy, by Con, one
day. Con had a littie music-box in the
ieg of his boot, and as it was grinding
away sweetly, IFather Chaborel came down
the isie -iooked over Con's shouider, but
saw nothing. Nonpiussed he went back
to his place. He kept an observant eye
in our direction. I iooked around and
was iminediateiy caiied up. He said:
"'[ou have a music-box." Il No Father,"
said 1. "Ail right." Then the music
stopped, and Father Chaborel calied Con.
He went tolhim--bit just as hereached him-
kri-kri-kri-kri-buzz--went the musie-box to
the tune of "Home Sweet Home." "Bien,
bien," exciairned Father Chaborel, as he
grabbed Con by the boot, out of the leg
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of which he drew forth the mnusic-box.
WVasn't he happy! Poor Con wasn't-
for some one's knuckles tapped him on
the head, and he went to his seat with his
spirit saddened beyond the powe- of
music to enliven. Nor was our meal-time
free from arnusing incidents. On a cer-
tain day a student, now a Newfoundland
statesman, who was at one time made a
citizen of the U. S. by J. Q- and his
cane, wras reading earnestiy in the refec-
tory A. M. Sullîvan's "Nt-zw fre/and."
Some tirne before he had been reading
Father Burke's Ledýures, but these
caused too rnuch excitement and Father
Barrett who had charge of the reading
in the refectcry, had to dispense with
Father Burke. But this day our future
M. P. was eloquent in his reading of
INeiel Ireland," and the enthudiasm and

emotion expressed hy that rich, clear bass
voice of his rattled the dishes. The
students appliided-"Hear h ear ! hur-
rah ! Father Barrett cried out :"I Boys!1
wvill I have to put A. M. Sullivan out like
I did Father Burke ?" Henry M--
now a prorninent base-ball manager,
whispered across the table -"WVho was

Father Burke? Did he have charge of
the grub ?"

But ail this is ancient history. It is
pleasant to go back and recali these
scenes, but we, old students, are just as
anxious to hear of the doings of our suc-
cessors,for with the increased number, with
an enlarged family, what were so pleas-
ant in our days must have become
proportionatelv more numerous. For
boys are boys-Pnd the spirit of fun will
always crop out through the surface.

At the banquet closing the ceremonies
of the inauguration in October last, 1, with
the others, was tired and hungry. 1 gave
a srnall "tip" to a young man, whom 1
took to be a hired waiter. But we were
the only wvaiters that night. Judge of iy
surprise wher. the "tipped" one carne bac k,
flot with food, but a receipt of paymen, for
a memorial number of TIiin Oxvî.

Hoping that I have flot trespassed too
rnuch on your space and fearircg to put the
patience of the readers of THE, OWL to

too severe a test, allow me to finish by
tendering ail, at this happy season, the
best wishes of

WE have read how fierce in bat tie shone the Eagle's conquering glance,

XVhen Napoleon filled his legions with the fiery youth of France

So, victorious and glorious the issue of the fight,

When young manhood flings the gauntiet for the good, the true, the riglit,

Triumphs, more than flushed the legions of the Emperor-ill-starred,

Wait, when youth shall bear the banner, in the world's linperial Giiard.
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S it homwvard bound, that frail
craft, with sails unfurled
and proudly sweliirg ? Is
that eager hand raised in
weicome or is it the iast
good-bye ? What emotions

<< ? of wîldest joy, and darkest
woe have not been awaken-
ed by the sight of a sal,

on the broad expanse of waters? How
miany hearts are buried in the sea,
even though the semblance of life
goes on ? How many hearts have corne
. ick to life at the first glimpse of a
piece of canvass and at the shout, "a sal, a
sal ! A fisherman's wife and a fisher-
man's boy, these two standing there, and a
flherman sals in that boat, and he is
coming home, let us say ; and his

MAIL

rough hand brushes the glistening drops
frorn his ragged beard, drops of the spray.
Is it the spray that glistens too in his eyes
fixed on that signai, waving to, hirn from
the wooden quay ? No matter, for " ail
hurnan hearts are hurnan." And a fisher-
man's claims to joy are as sacred as the
claims of al..

Though none knowv better than he that
"men must work," and who knows better

thar. she that " women mnust w'eep ?

If that sail be a receeding one, ah! tnen
good-bye she tries to say,
God gulard the sail iiai %vrifis iny love fron nie;
God speed the sail that brings hizn back to nie;
Whiile lie works, III %vealp and pray,
And, chilId, f.i*ther*ll be back in a "y-ear and

day,"
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O/SE PJl4SE 0F SIZUPIDITY.

\YS a French writer-( and
Sif my respected Eider,

-k~j~ TiHE O will bend his
~4~JJ/ ;ise head for a moment,

I will whisper into that
O~~j~Isapient ear of his, the fact

that this saine Frenchmnan
'c5 dwelis and hias aiways

dwvelt in the happy hunt-
iiigground of Engllish young-er sons and
Vankee "boodiers" and the elysiunm of ail

cultivated mortas-far be it fromn mu to
say otherwise ! called Canada ! )

Nowv that's only a parentiiesis, l)ut don't
fancy for one benigIlited moment, tlîat I
hiave lost the beginning of niy sentence
and the thiread of nîy discourse: I doa as-
sure v'ou 1 have not. Both are at my
elbowv, clear as day, untangled as -tniold
lady's darning thread; as proof positive,

Iresunit iy beginining,-Says a French
writer of the day, or of the late afternoon
of yesterday : "Cela miianiuse bien, je
vous le jure, de voir que toutes les choses
de ce monde sont si petites, si borné-les, et
que la bêtise seule n'a pas de limites."

I dare say M. Buies was quite right and
that ive ail, once in a while, fel like cor-
dially ageigwitb Iiiî in bis remark,
wvith iviclî begins the above quotation,
"Je voudri pouvoir Jure à mi-on grè de la

bêtise humàâine !" ......
Humnan stupidity does somnetimes seemn

an illimnitable ocean. of folly and crime,
and our own share in it, an ever-growing
wave eng7ulfing- our life frorn end to end.

An interesting study would be the
investig-ation and classification of the dif-
férent phiases of stupidity manifest to-
dry on the earth. I don't suppobe our
inivestigaition îvould be apt ta take a lier-
sonal tumi or thal ive would be any more
likely ««to sec oursels as ithers sec u.s,ý"
than ive wure before setting out on our
candle-lighmeud chasc but ive îvould en-
large Our idealà of miurnigor'hu-
com1ng--, whirhi is; always a good ar.d ad-
visable thing, to do and one likuiy to sinap
back with a sudden.-and àdisturbi n -force up1)
on our oivi consciences and consciousness.

One of the niost prevalent and fiar-reach-
ing phases of modern stupidity is, 1 take it,
the easy assumiption of universal itifirmia-
tion, tbe nîuid-pie-nmaking-and-bakling-and-
s,-andiing-ulp-in-swi ftly-hiardeninig*ro «, ,so to
speak, of our fragmients of ha.,lf-knioledge.
Hiif-knowledge, vague, cloudy, scrap-bag-
sort of information on everything and any-

thing under ( over and around also ) the
sun and its attendant systemn, is the banc
above ail bancs, that to-day effects our
young men and our young womcn-in
fact, men and wornen of every age and
every rank. Who does not knowv a luttle of
cverything ? and who knows anythin.g
thoroughiy ? We have a-w awesomc de-
lighit and respect for our own opinions
wve have a fatal facility for converting our
fricnds into poégnés 'vhen wve fancy ive
have detected in themn any faint reflet:tion
on our own line of l)eculiar abilities , wve
have the art of making as expansive a use
of their confidences as of our own beliefs,
opinions and experiences.

if one of the ancient philosophiers,
whose .gavel of truth fearlessly broke
thirougbh shell and wall, in the old dark
days, could again visit the earth in ihiese
days of ligbt, for the purpose of twigg incy
the cars of everyone wbo failcd to take a
more than half-hearted interest in the
public questions of the timne that concern
us ail, so vitally, wha, an eair-twigyged world
wve would speedily become 1

It was wcll said of the great Burke ; «"he
was endlessly interestcd in everything."

Wegigcarefilly tlie gravity and
meaning of that word endlessly, ive wiil
discover that such an interest on public
affiirs, in grent and stirring events, pre-
cludes and banishies superficiality.

The death of superficialiry inecan% the
death of sonie ý.clf-satisfâction, which
mars us ail It means that ive %would no
longer constitute ourseh'es echocs of the
wisdoni and cleverness tbat ive listen to,
in voice or books, but wve wouid push
steadily for ourselves, to work out ur
salv.iîion and the fuilness (if ur know-
ledge, "in fear and trembling," perhaps,
but no longer in f.-itit-h)eartediess.

And theèn -wlhat lias becomne of M.
Buies' theories on stupidity ? Rcigh
Presto' There is no longer a need of
thienm, the ingiil itself is delà. t Ilas
drawn uts last fee-ble breath, unnoiiced and
uncared for. The verdict? Deatb fromi
inanition-and after the cremiatory's blaze
a fine mon unmental urn, wve will reverentl y
store the ashes in, for future generatiuns
to miarvel at or growv curious over. asking
wonderingly «'Wlat 'vas tbat monstrous
thing that the people in olden timies called
stitPzditî', and inscribed ibis monument
to ?" And there ivili be nione Io roake
answer.-Ollr-
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Aniong the niew deparnnents introduc-
,ud into that highl-class journal, thc Cat/w-
uc Revieil by its present editor, is one de-
voted to the discussion of educational
questions. It is to this that we are
indebted for the reprintofa powcrîul article
un Ille vexed sul>ject of emaninations by
Mr. Biarr Fermce. Like Cato of old, Mr.
Ferrec lifts blis voicc and cries loudly for
the destruction of a national enemy, the
destruction of that whici hie believes to
lie the greaest encmiy tu the sidprogcs

<iC education, vi,., the exanhination systeni.
It is to bc féared, however, ihant his criti-
cisrn, able and forcible as it is, niust Lie

regarded as based ]argely on exaggerations.
That the examiriation systeni is in many
respects imperfect cannot well be doubted,
but its total abolition would surely be an
act of homicide where amiputation moere-
ly is neesay The principle that the
object of examinations is to find out
what a smudent knows, and to force
those to study whio have no wish to do
so, is but partially correct. An examina-
tion is most certainly a means to discover-
ing the amount of a student's kn:%\vledge,
but it is not the only means. The pro>-
spect of an examination will doubtless
hav'e the good effect of niaking the aver-
age student work more regulariv and
systemiatically, but it is of littie con-
sequence to "Il tose who have no taste or
use for the knowledge they are giniing,.*
What do they care for examinations or
the honors to be wvon therein?« Their con-
tenmpt nia' be of the good huniored or it
rnay be of the sneering kind, but contemjpt
it really is. luI their eyes the " grind "or
the '« plu-g" is the rnost despicable of
beings. Nor is that comnplaint too well
founded that the passing of exaniination.;
demiands specific raîlier than general know-
ledge. For whio can doubt that a certain
amount of specific knowledge is necessary
to a thoroughi education ? WVhat vague
unsatisfactory notions shahl we hlave off
history, if we do flot farniliarize ourselves
wvith the --eat landnmarks whiclî separate
the varionis epoclis. It is uscess to over-
burden the mnîeory w'ith dates, but it is
no lcss useless to study history without
Icarning any dates. No greater folly can
beimiagined than that of iiienioriiing fo-Tn,u-
la'. of îiathemai.ttïcs without, under:smaniding
them, except the fo'lly of riever ineînorizing
thlem at ail but expecting-, to cvolve thenm
whenlever they are required. But althouglh
sume sjiecific kniowled-,e blhould bc and is
required froîn evcry student, it Is unjlust ho
sa>' that cxamination papers look for know-
ledge solcly and unreasonably speccific.
Mr. Ferrec whien miking this general
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statement had no doubt in view the public
scbools-and hiad he con fined h:s criticisrn
to these hie would not be so far astra.
But to include ail scbools higbler as weil as
lowver in this gencral charge is eitber grave
ign )ran ce or grave injustice. We Velitrt
to state that the exainaiition piapers in
history and kindred sulbjects to lie found
in many college calendars are such as
could be answcered only by the thoughtful
student witlî somiething better in bis posses-
sion than a brain crarnmed with facts.
This proves that the nuniber of competent
examiners wbho undcerstand their functions
is already very large, though Mr. Ferret
would hiave us believe that sucb do flot
yet cxist. As to dislionesty aniong those
who go ut, for examnination, we believe
that it lias been gýreitlv exaggCeraitcd.
E ven if it %vere not, the only conclusion to
be drawrn is that the whole system of
education and flot mierely the systemi of
emmnation must be lookcd into. The
study of the classics is grently inaàpeded by
students using translations, but wbo, %vill
Sa>- that the study of the classics should on
that account bc given tup)? Rather is it
necessary to pay more attention to the
moral portion of the edulcatioral system,
too mucb neglected at present, evcn
threatened witb abolition by secularisni.
But ive fear tbat 'Mr. Ferrc is one of the
sccularists, for bis conclusion,., far nilder
Uîian wcre wvarranted by bis premnises, are
tblorougl.y secular--gnod and sensible in
thenmseh'es but iimpcirfect, lackintg the sou]
whicb only a spirit of religion can -ive-

"lhegreat necd of the lower schools
is tlie abolition of catchl questions, the pro-
j>otinding of difficult problenis. the insist-
irg- on unimportant details and a thorough
circulation of good commion sense arnong
the teces. ood conînon sense is
c-urtainly a usefu; quality, but it will flot
dvstroy those dishionest princiî>les which
MNr. Ferrc says, after being fosteredi by
the deadly examination systeni in all the
institutions of lcarning, incrcasc -and groiv

strong tili at last they threaten to under-
mine the wbole social fabric. Tbe ex-
aminaition systern is not capable of pro-
ducing stupendous results wbetber ofgpooai
or evil-it lias its own good offices and is
own defects; but thlese defects can be re-
miedied and thegood offces perforined stili
more satisfactorily. For performied they
miust be, and it bias yet to bc se2n what
other systemn will performi them.

1H0 W THE MAA T2'ER SL4NVDS.

Mn. P. D. Ross' article in this issue of
TrnL OWL iS perhaps the most important
statenient regarding football in Ontario
that bas been publislied for years. No
one doubts Mr. Ross' qualifications to
speakZ% on this matter. joined to an act-
ive experience on one of the best teams in
the I omninion is tbe fact that for years he
band charge of the sporting columins of
the best Canadian dailies aîîd, tbat since
bis advancemient to the bigher depart-
ments off journalisni, he bias ever taken a
deep interest in the progress of the Rugby
ganie-

Mr. Ross mnakes a strong plea for a
faster game, as the only means of mnaking,
footlali popular. «' Heeling out " sbould
contribute nîucb towvards tbis end,
as well as a strict adherence to the
rule that the bail mtust be put down ini-
iiiediately after being "bIeld.' Wc quite
agree %vith hini, and would urge also that
the number of men on a teani be limited
to, twelve - there is nothing flhat increases
scrinimaging so muuch as a large crowvd of
players.

Mrn Ross counsels forbearance. \cs;
forbearainr.c is a virtue-whvlen the laws of
the divison of labor are flot too evidently
transgrcssed. F7orbearance then might
becomie a fauît. It is bard to forbear
when we arc told that the Union 'Ilviews
with grave apjirebension" our style of pla-y ,
iwhen we knowv that the ruIe regarding the



playing of graduates ivas amended, as tbe
miover exî>ressed it, "ta mieet the case of
Ottawa Callege ;" wbcn an executive
commit-, ee sitting in Taronto, decides tbat
tbe season in Ottawa shahl close at its
discretion;: and when, despite tbe pro-
tests of aur representative, tbe Il neutral
grounds " rule was added to tbe canstitu-
tion, and the inducement held, out ta
every club in the Union ta challenge the
chanmpians a secand tine and thus draw
thein away froni home. Yes -tbere is
cause for farbearance here, and if we for-
bear it is because any other action, an
aur part, would give cause for much secret
rejoicing.

"A ALIERR Y CJZTAi

This is the season when we naturally
open aur hearts ta aur fellow-mien and
give unbridled scape ta aur haliest and
l>cst impulses. Once in the year we for-
get that we are ekzing aut a personal ex-
istence and we cast aur lot with the multi
tude and join in the universal wish "lta
ive -and let live," ta be happy ourselves
by rendering otbers happy. The world
over, the holy festival of Christmas is the
trysting poaint for the settlement af l)Ctty
différences, the weapons af îvarldly con-
iiict are laid aside, the sword af hostilities
is sheatlied, and the mantde af happiness
tbrows its peaceful falds aver aIl men.
For nineteen centuries, th.- return af this
festive season bias flot failed ta revivify
the flamie af gratitude and love. Grati-
tude for favors lavisbly bestawcd, and
love, flot only iii man for bis fellow-
mian but for The Supremie Being, the
Fi)untain af ail love, and the L)i!:-
tributor of every grace and benefit.
This time 15 upon us witb ail its joy and
blessedncss. Let us who realize the truc
inmpart ai the Divine precept fittingly and
becorningly abbrate it. This implies mare
than the mere gratification of our sensual
longiligs, t1lougb even in this more than

ordinary latitude is accorded. Our
first duty is the elevatian ý_f the nobler
part of inan, in unisan with bis Cr
and in syrnpatby with the feelings of his
fellow-men. May this Christnmas season
thus bc spent by the College students, and
by the readers of TUiE Owi., ta whani we
fondly say «"A merry Christnmas ta i.

Despite the prabability of Santa Claus
being a myth, TimE OWL is going ta "blang
up its stocking," nietapborically speaking;
the stocking in this case being its mail
bac, It hapes for a generous response
from its friends, several of iwham have
been promising since the birth of the bird
ta contribute their quota ta ats support.
Besides, this is the time wvhen many af
aur subscriptions expire, and renewals will
be especially welcome %vith thc burden
of the last twa numbers pressing heavilly
upon us. We trust that this hint will be
acted upon.

%Vitb no smnall aniouilt of pleasure, do
we acquaint the students of Ottawa Uni-
versity with the results of the recent ex-
aminatians in the (;regorian College,
Rame. 0f the seven hundred students
at that famous seat of Icarning, thirty are
members of the Oblate Order, and out of
thirty-six premiums offered. twelve feil ta
the lot of the ardent and earne;t: youiig
schalastics. This is especially «ratifying,
flot niiereiy because it establishes their
superiority over rivais fromn several sister
instituians, but chielly because, among
the lionors above-mientianed, four are of
the higbest and niast ineritoriaus arder.

In the schools af Tbcology and Philos-
opby the yaung Oblates are exceptionally
proficient, as is evidenced by the fact,
that four of their number were judged
worthy of thc degrec of Dactar af Divin-
ity, and four athers were honored with the
Doctorate in Philosophy. Ottawa Uni-
versity bails Nvithi dehight the success that
bas crawned their efforts, and trusts that
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more ilian une of tleie %vill find hib future
homte within our %valls.

TIo sortie of our frie,îds Uic present
nuinîher of TiiE. OvL Nvill douhless ap
tîcar to ]lave litile ini commuin with the
1 reviouis isýsue. %Ve beg however to re-
mind (>1 readers,tlîat Uic solemun exercises
aittndant upon Uic inauguration of

Ottawa University demianded the produc-
tion of a iiore- sermous pulication than it

lias usually bcen our custoiii to send forth.

TlO thle aliimnii Nve 'xshd tender soie,

tang~ible souvenir of the renewal of tlîeir
connection witlî their Alnia Mater. Our
obligations to tlie students liowever, and
more particularly the scason, necessit-ate
tlie changes appjarent in the present issue,
and as the colunins of Tîjiuý Owmi. have so
far îliis year neglected tlie discussion of
Atlîletic-s, %ve feel jus-,tified i addmg, tos
the :natter wvhich oidinarily goes to mlake
up t sur Chiristmias nuiniber, a soiewlîat de-
tailud report (if thie developnîeltnt of out

favorite pastinie, duning the season just

A-- r i lsing exercises of thie Nornmal
School, pusided over 1w D)r. \aCb
On I)ccnihler 1 7t0 last, Sir janties Grant

skeas filolh>ws of our Ujniversity:
«' livre 'vas amother institution in their

iiiidst (the 'Uniiver-sity of Ottaa), whiclî
hid grownl gradlually tu lie une of great
impcortanice. Tiere a litù-rary and scien-
timc amîd a classical education could bc
-recitived. The institution vvas a credit to
Otta.i. Itw.as autcidcdiimcmsîly by young
ilin froi Uic Lnitcd States, it 'vas pre-
s-idcd over by mien, mîasters; of tie highest
plrofessions, wvhîc had spent years in tie

h it-f centres of Enurope, and %vho ;verc.
selerted hy counicil and ro htont litre.
There, the youmîg mien were turncd out
miasters of the Ilighiest professions, and
uverywlicre tlîey liad ýslîown a lirilliancy of
lilent, Nvhich reilerted nî1uchi credit on tu'e
ins~titutionl. 'ihere, also, Frutncli as well
Englisli is tauglît, and lie %vas fir froni
thiîiking that. use of the Frenchi language

ivas detrimeuntal tu the progress and pro.-
perity of the Dominion of Cana-da."

We are glad to reproduce the words of
such a careful observer of the p)rog-.ress of
education as is Sir lamies Grant. They
are also most pleasing as indicative of the
apl)reciation which ail classes of the citi-
zens of the Capital exlîibit towards our
work, and whichi we will continue to nit
and foster.

L![TErRA4 RI" Y 17TICJZ S

BoSNIE DuNîlxvi.s: aI Story of Kilcar-
rick. ljy Victor O'Donovan Power.
Boston ; T. B. Noonan ç& Co.
To those who wish to visit in spirit

«'the old land " to aze "across the fields,
and liedges to the clijf tops, and the dun-
ribbed sands and the wide weary ocean:-
or who wish to wander in Erin's old
groves and anmong lier Ilistoric ruins, ive
recuimend, this genuine Irishi tale. 't'le
book abounds in dehightful descriptions
of scenery, and the conflicts of the
humaîî heart are painted lu language
Oint fixes the attention and k-ceps the
iraerest of the reader awake fron-i the be-
g-iningi to the end.
ESSLI:'ATLS OF *rîi METRICSvTî by

George Jackson, .M. Boston; De-
Wolfé, Fisk'e & Co.
This is an excellent, an opportune little

manual. 'l'le teîîacity witlî whici Nwe
ding tu old nîethods in science and art is
but an outromne of the conservatismn in our
nature. But why we continue wo use our
irrational and tinmc-wasting systemis of
weighlts% and icast!ures, .whieni suich a per-
fectly eay nîethod of coniputation is at our
disposa], is d ifiicult ',- comipreliend. iVhat
ri bugbear tu tic child at sclîool are tie
vanious tables cff wciglits and xieasurcs
now iii vogue , wlîat uie is wastud ini
conimttting theni to mnienory ! Contrast
tilts with the %I)ccd and facilhty %vith which
tie derimial table of currency is maistered
and wc have one reason wliy Uheic nîtric
systcmi should bc now universally u;cd].
To promiote tlîis reforni, by placing at the
disposai of ail a nianuai of sl-nlntu
in the uîîetric systrni is Uic end of this
little volumle. Cloth, îo6 pp., price _50 cts.
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Nvrî>s'.L KINDERGAiUIEN M.%NUAI.: -

I'r.ctical iMode) Lessons, Rules, and
Lectures fpr the Kindergarten and
Ntirso!ry. By Mirs. Louisa Pollock,
Principal of the Washington Normal
Kindergarten Institute. Boston ; De-
WVolfe, Fiske & Ca.

Aniong the books that are being
l>rou-dht out for the holiday trade by
The Worthington Ca., New X7ork, none
will be more welcome to the rising gene.
ration thani their newv edition af Mayne
Reîd's works. These books have already
beeîi sold by the hundreds of thousands
and are favorites wviii parents on account
of their tendency ta the formation of an
honorable and manly character. This
newv edition comprises iS volumes and is
printed on hcavy, beautiful paper, with
numierous artistic draçvings. Thcy seli
for $ 1.25 per volume.

No teacher af liitle ones, either at home
or iii the school, can dispute the dlaimis of
this sensible and withal charming bo )k ta
a careful study. Th'le stories and littie
songs and recitatians ta be Ilade Use ai
for the entcrtainmcent, i.c., thc instruction,
of tlie bairns, -are charmiing in fornii and
substance. TtiEi Oivi. takeès it for granted
that every cxperienced teacher of the very
yoîingll ones lias an endless treasury ai ways
and mieans aI ways at baud, but as aIl ivio are
engagied iii the aIl-imiportant work ta be
dosie in the Nursery and Kinderg.arten
are flot persons of experience- such
suggIrestions as Mis. Pollock sa wisely
niakcs niust be maost acceptable. TiuE
Ow)%L iS î)articulary imipressed with the
lucid, practical tane of this book
thoughiout, esp.-cially in those sections
treating of moral discipi-ne and hygiene.
if the size and general «'<make up
and price be af significence, this anc can
bc recoînmnerded as rîcat in apperance, af
a corriortable size, and ail for 75 cts.

THE WRE<7K OF- TliE- GREVîtous'ra: by
C. 'M. New~el. Boston, DeWolfé, Fiske

&Ca.

A tale ai Uic cma, writtcn for boys by
ane wîio cvidcntly knows ail about tiîis
kind oif liue. It is full af advcnture and
once beguni, will be kept in hand tilI
linislcd .

I{lardly have we begunl aur university

life and taken ta wearing gowns ere w~e
found in aur mail box a fashiiotn magazine
7- T/e Caliadiam Qiicn ! According to
its prospectus, devoted to Fashion, Art,
Faîicy Work, Flowers, Toilet, Home
Decoration, andl Househiold Matters. It is
handsoniely illustrated, and is equal ta
any of thc high priced Englishi and Amer-
ican publications. It should be in every
cultivated home. To introduce it the
publishers offer to send it three months
on triail for only 25c. Address The CANxA-
IIAN Q2U]î-1EN,'17oroýito, Ont.

Under the title afi- Germania " a navet
journalistic venture, printed in the Ger-
maan language, lias camie ta aur table, and
aimis at nothing less than ta unite the
practical usefulness of a progressive read-
er with the attractions af a litcrary miag-
azine. And, if the copy before us pre-
sent-, a fair samiple af what the pretentiîus
littie paper L~ able ta do, it must be con-
ceded that the diflicuit problem set before
i- hias been admiirably solved. Nothing
has been neglectcd ; grammner, carres-
pondence, translation, vary with fiction,
poetry and criticisim, and ail selections are
nmade wlth such discerniment that aI-
thougli every port-on af the contents
must prove attractive ta ail readers, yet
every student wvill find abundant matter
esîiecially adapted to his own particular
stage of advanccmient. Trherefore, by its
varied and interesting topics it will flot
aniy relieve the tedium i tc classroomi.
but wvill be of especial value ta hini whao
î,ursue the study af the Germian lari-
uage without instruction. A. W.* Spau-
hoofd and E. Spauhioufd, E-'ditors. P. O.
box go, Manchester, N.H.

WVe have befare us anc af a class af
papers seldomi met with,' but wvhose utility
cannot be questioned. The Sacrcedlfeizrt-
Reviezîw is a parochial weekly papcr devot-
cd ta the wark, af St. John%~ parishi, East
Camibridge, MNass l'le issue bcaring
date Oct. i eth, ist .ad containing, in
.addition ta a good portion of apprapriate
selected mater, seVeral Original articles
fron the liens of the chiîdren of the Sun-
day School. Wc cannot too highly re-
coninîend the efforts of the Rcze4Z for
the encouraglement aniong youth, of study
and rescarch among rcligiotis topics. The.
Rtciz, thus miakes known it-s abject: To
g.ather and publish cvery wcck, ivhat the
best writers, CatIiolic and Protestant,

M
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have writtcn regarding the labors of the
church to elevate and imiprove mian's con-
dition.

I)oNMxOî'S, M\oNT111iX IAGAZU'Er, for
January, i89o, is a superb nuniber. There
is a portrait and biographical sketch of one
of the le'iding Catholic mierchant princes
of the country, Joseph J. O'Donohute, the
Napoleon of Commerce. TIhe secLond
article is the speech delivered at the Cath-
olie Congrcss by the silver-tongued De-
riosthenes of the country, Daniel l)oug-
herty, with an excellent portrait 'lhle
interesting series of articles on Canada
and her Ncighibor are concluded. The
great sermon of Archbishop Ryan, at the
Ccntenary in Baltimore, 's given at length.
The platformi of the Catholic Centcnary is
given entire. A Christmnas story by the
auther ot Bonnie Dunraven is given coni-
plete, together with niany other articles
too numerous to mention. The juvenile
departmient i7, cnriched by the Christmas
Crib, contributed bv L. W. Reilly. Now
is a good timie to subscribe. One dollar
for six rnonths -two dollars a ycar.- -
Addreqs Donahoe's 'Magazine, Boston,
IMass.

A CIIARMIN(; SOUVE-INIR.

''le Youth's Conîpanion r)ouble Christ
mias 'Number is a charmiing souvenir. Its
delicately colorcd cover encloses a wealth
of stories and pictures that are intensely
interesting to readers of ail ag-es. Some
of the féatures are, lChristmas in a Wagn"
by J. L. H-arbour, a story of pioncer life
in the Rocky 'Mountains ; "A Double
Dccker," by Mrs. Frank Lee, a story for
the boys, and another for the girls entitled

Deth's Menmorial Stockir.g," byMs.H
G. Rowe -,an intcresting desrription, by
Emiory J. Haynes, of the famous "io'
Ledge I ighit »" Arabella B3. Burklcy's
"S.lcep of l'la nts, and What it Mecans ;"
"Attackcd by Cheyennes," by K. L. 0. F.
Wolcott, a story of wild western life ; IlA
Chiristiian- Night's Sensation," by Clinton
B. Converse, and Il Alice's Christmnas,"
bc'Uî fresh and appropriate to thc season;
highly benclicial editorials on -Thorough-
ness" and "Stanley's Rcturn," with a beau-
tiful page for Uie very young children, to-
gether wiUî anecdotes and bits of fun,
combine to make a comiplete treasury for
the whole famiiily.

.y£, S.

'l'ie students of the Collegt! desire to
express their sincere gratitude and heart-
feit thanks to their many friends iii Uie
city for the grand reception recorded the
ist teain on thieir return fron-i Brockville.

'l'lie miembers of the reading-room coui-
iiiittee are tu be cuipîlimiented fur the
thorough ninner in which they are dis-
charging their duties. One rentarkable
feature noticed of late, is tie admirable
silence maintained, which allows the few
short moments given ecd day Io perusin-,
pajiers and nhagazines, to be employed
without distraction.

The following is an cxtract fronii a letter
written on the :!otli Novemiber by Mfr.
Daniel Brophy, K.S.G., then ini Limîerick.
He says: IlI went down with the .Bisliop
of Sandhurst and two priests to, >ce
William O'Brien in prison - lie wvas much
pleased to sec us, and said 'he wvould
neyer forgyet our kind vibit.' I told Iimii
that his old friends in Ottawa desired to
1e reniîemnbred to hini. He wvas vcry
iiiuch affected, and said tlîat 'he neyer
could forget his old friends in Ottawa,
more particularly the College boys who
were bis guard of lionor, and wlim lie
believes helped to, save lus life.'

The newly organized band, conuî,osed
cxclusively of students, is, under the aible
direction of irtîrGervais, mnaking rapid
and niarkzed imiprovernent. At the an-
nual banquet given by the Rev. Fathers
Forget and Emnard, to the nuembers of the

O.C. A. A., and also at tic entertaini-
ment given by tic Rev. Fathers, Jalland
and (3riflin in tlîe Academiic hall, the
young iusicians acquitted themsel ves
mcist creditably. 'lle followingr arc he
memibers : 'ass--IR. Paradis, L. eLanthier,
Orner Lavalleé - Bî7y-tonc--jos. Landry,
Wm'n.Woods; A/to Geo. 'Fessier, i)t,
A1rth. Sabourin ;Cornes-R Brunelle. R.
Letellier, '1. ,Tc'treau, L. ]>onini Picooit
-F.* X. Brunette ; Druim-N. Cormiier
- Shorýtily -Loîold Christin.

Sotyafter tic great victory ai. Brock-
ville, a meeting of the citizeens of Ottawa
wvas lîcld, ai. which it wvas unanitnousty
agreed that the College F-oot-batIl '1 mi
deserved somie testimonial froni thie
Ottawvaitcs, for the splendid mianuier in
which they hield the champiunship) durung
the lasi. five years. Accordingly a corn-
mittee wvas appointed, with tic following
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officers: Chairman, Rev. J. J. Coffey;
'Ircasurers, J. P. Curran, John D. Grace;
Secretary, IM. J. Whitty. WTe are very
happy to be able to state that the project
lias met with È4e utinost succebs. Lib-
eral contributions have been received
froin men of ail classes, iiicluding many of
the members of the cabinet. Thbe iist of
contributions publiblhed sumie wveeks ago,
showed that ulp to that fimie, the hand-
Some sumi ()f $360 had been collected.
It 'is the intention of the comrnittee to
î>resent the champions %vith a trophy in
the formn of a magnificent silver cup, on
which will be engraved the naines of those
'vho composed the teains of each year
since they wvon the proud title of " Champ-
ions of Ontario." The presentation of
the tropby, we have learned, will be made
about a inonth fromi the present time, and
it is prol5osed that an entertainment be
g.iven by the O.C.A.A., on the occasion.
To the conimittee who have worked so
iealously to bring the' affair to a success-
fui issue, and also to the citiiens at large
wbo have so generously contributed to the
testimonial fund, the Athletie Association,
and especially thc first fifteen, tender their
sincerest tbanks.

Nowv that winter has fairly set in, loyers
of out-door exercise are thus prevented
frora participating in their usual sports.
Soine there are, iii ibis as in every college,
who neyer engage in anytbing like sport,
but wbio mope about, apparently deeply
engaged in calcu!laîing) the number of days,
weeks, etc., that mnust clapse ere thcy will
be liberated froi their onerous, and to
theni, distasteful studies. To these, and
thiese alone, do college emys become long
and wvearisonie. And why ? Siiply be-
cause in study and out of study, in class
and out of class, on the play-ground and
off the play-ground, they always exhibit
the saie lifeless, inactive and înopisli dis-
positions, forgctting that one of the iost
imp)ortant features of a coliege training, is
to arouse students fromn such morbid
drowsiness and prepare thein to tncounter
difficulties, surînounit obstacles, and there-
by engage in victorious battles in after life.
In order that induceinents inay not be
wanting for such as these to take part in
sume healthy e\xercise, the comrnittee of
the O.C.A.A. bas named a sub-committee,
whose duty it will be to encourage winter
sports of ail kinds, but particularly " hock-
ey,"I which, of late years bas found many

enthusiastic ad mirers, and wh ich, wh'len
played with earnestness and ski]], is al-
most as interesting to spectators as a gaie
of lacrosse or football. The followirig
gentlemien constitute the committcee:
Rev. J. M. Quinn, I)irector, 1). McDon-
aid, C. J. Kennedy, J. Meagher, 0.
Clark. W\e have no reason to doubt, that
under the supervision of these gentlemen
hockey wvilI becoine one of our miost ex-
citing and interesting pastimes. Already
teams have been organized, and these will
no doubt f ollow the good example of the
football teain, so that by practice they
will be able to com-pete successfully nith
teams outside of the college.

BECIOJZ 0F THEZ INA4UGUR[?A-
l'ION.

I)uring Senator O'Sullivan's addrebs at
the banquet, ail bis references to Massa-
chusetts broughit forth froru John Donnelly
the cry: I' New Bngland, Senator, Newv
England."

We are requested by the Treasurer of
the Tabaret Meniorial Fund to correct
the omnission froni the list of subscribers
of the naine of Rev. S F. Carroll, Omaha,
Neb., wvho contributed $5.oo.

The boyish face of Rev. A. Leonard,
especially whien set in bis sombre August-
flan cowl, left little for the imagination,
to supply to see "Gus" dressed for a.
rehearsal of one of the old plays.

One of the guests at the banquet gave
a waiter a quarter, thinking that a I' tip
would cause hm to move with a little
more alacrity. Judge of bis surprise
when the "'waiter" drew forth an order
blank for a memiorial iiumber of T1Hî.,
Owi. and comipleted it in lavor of the
guest.

During the unveiling of the statue,
M'essrs Pittawvay & Jarvis succeeded in
taking some excellent views, whichi inay
well be prized as worthy souvenirs of the
imaugaration. Information as regards
sizes, prices, etc., may be obtained fromi
tbe above mentioned gentlemen, whose
address wilI be found in our advertising
colunins.

The pedestal of the statue of Father
Tabaret, as also that of Bishiop Guigues,
are from the works of the Canadian Gran-
ite Co., of Ottawa. The twvo beautiful
niarbie side-alters in the College chapel
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aire the work of the sanie conip)any, %%ho
bave establibed, in Ottawa an industry
whichi bids fair to tender the capital fani-
ous iii tbis branch.

It is with deelp regret that we noticed
when tuo laite the oissior, of two naines
fruni the Hibturical Sketch of the Univer-
sit), iiublibed iii last montb's 0w i.. WVe
refer -o 'Rev. D. Guillet and Rev. N. For
get. l'le former succeeded Father
Durocher as Prefect of D)iscipline in the
Senior departnient, baving already filled
the sanie position in the junior depart-
nient for several years. As Prefect of
Discipline, Father Guillet bad a general
sup)ervision of the students' sports ; and
under bis careful direction and guidance
did tne students gain tbe prestige iii atb-
letics wbich they now enjoy. He wvas al-
wvays l)opular with tbe students and wvill
he rernenbered witb feelings of respect
and esteeni by the tbousands of theni
wlîo were so fortunate as to exp)erience
bis friendsbip,. Father Guillet occupied
tie post of D)irector of tlîe College durine
the session of '88 and '89 and is now en-
,gaged on the mission iii Montreal.

Wliat Fatber Guillet was to the Senior
students, Faîlier Forgret 'vas ro the junior.
Succeeding Father Guillet as Junior Pre-
fect, by bis î>aîernal care lie soon tound bis
way to the hearis of the juniiors. Inde-
fatigable in bis zeal for their welfare, lie
wvas ever ready to miake any sacrifice to
l)roinote their lleasure and nmake the CU-
lege a bomne for theni in every sense of the
word. Fatber Forget wvas last year Pre-
fect of the Seniors, and now liolds the
position of assistant Bursar.

PRI[oieIS 7EM1PORIS FLoie£.S.

jos. Masson, '89, bias gone to Lille,
France, to conîplete lus îîiedical studies.

Rev. Farragli Brogan, exercises the
sacred duties of tbe niiinistry at Kansas
City, Mo.

J. A. M\-artineau, B.A., one of the boys
of '8o, is now a student in a Montrea-l
Law Office.

L. A. Dansereau '87, now fills tbe edi-
torial chair of 'lLe Sanmedi," a Montreal
weekly paper.

S. J. MicN.\ally, a nienîber of last year's
si\th forni, lias entered the V\ictoria.NMcdi-
cal Scbool at Montreal.

Aribtide Benoit, %,.ho wvas in College in
'84, is now accountant in La Banque
Nationale, Quebec Ctty.

E. j Leunard, B.A. '89, lias under-
taken the study of La% iii busfahr.
office at Sweetsburg, Que.

E. Grouix, '89, and W. F. Keboe, '89,
are with the gieat nîajority of ilheir c.s
mates in the l)iocesan SerninaTy, 0t~a

Rev. C. A Poulin, '84, lately curate at
St. Patrick's, Ottawa, bas gone tu
Almonte, as assistant to Rev. Father
Foley.

Rev. J. Gascon, '86, received the Holy
Order of Sub-Deaconship in the Arcli-
hisbop's private cbapel on Saturday,
I)ec. 2 1.

OBLZ'UAR Y

Anotber boyisb voice is forever biusbed.
Another siiiling face bias left us. 1)eath
haý claimed anotber victirn. Witb bis old
associates on the playground, Charlie
O'Connor wili neyer again iiiingle. Litile
did we think one nîonth ago that, in sQ
short a tirne, bis pure young soul wouild
bave taken its fligbît froin timie into etur-
nity. But the ways of God are inscrutable
and we can only bow in reverence and
say, 1'Tby ivill be clone." To know bln
wvas to love iiiîî ; and those wlvbo knew bini
be.st loved bîrn iinobt. His splendid con-
stitution, but beginning to develop, gave
promise of a long life ; but lie w~as unable
to witbstand the ravagres of that cruel
nîalady, typboid, %Nbicbhahis brougbit bgr-
row to iüany a li-art, and clouded the
sunsbine of many a home. \'oung, bealthy
and vigorous, lie entered witb singular en
tbusiasmi into ail tbe grmes, and in ail wvas
lie the recognized leader. Nothing could
bave been more pleasant tban bis kindly
laugh at baving outplayed sonie of lis
older opponients. His classri-,ates and
teacbers of tbe second grade unite in the
exp)ression of their beartfelt, sorrow at lis
dernise, and desire to record ilieir apprTe-
ciation of bis kindliness as a conîrade, and
bis devotion as a pupil. To bis bereaved
parents and sorrowing farnily, tbe Ow'î.
extends its sincerest and deepest symi-
pathy. Those wbo biave known a son's
attacbmient or a brother's love can under-
stand their loss, aîîd grieve witb tbeni over
it. We will only urge thein to bear their
trial w'ith fortitude, knowing that Charlie
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lias escaped the sorrowvs and niiseries of
this wvor1d, and the taint of the sins by
whicli it is corrupted. He wvas but four-
teen years of age, a short term, of existence
indeed, but it is welI that hie has lived, for
it 13 i'ell that iv'e possess the recollection
of what he wvas, of his admirable qualities
of mind and heart, so that, imitating thein,
we nia), becomne hctkter men and better
Christia ns. Ptequiiescat in pace.

2'IIE .DEIBA TING SOG IE TILE _ç

'The three debating societies have been
lately re*organized, and their increased
membership and enthusiasm give promise
that they will even surpass the records of
preceding years.

The good resuits of past work is evi-
denced this year in the marked improve-
mient in fluency of speech and wcight of
argument of several w'ho, a fcev years ago,t, scarccly darcd to address the society.

The senior society, in existence now for
seven years, hias again secured its c'ld and
efficient director, Rev. Father Nolin,
%vlose pertinent remarks and suggestions
afford muchi encouragement and instruc-
tion to the younger and more timid de-
baters.

It is a noticeable fact that this year
more gentlemen fro:ii the audience rise to
speak than in the pabt. It is to be hoped
that this will continue.

'lhle Rev. I irector, together with the
following gentlemen, constitute the Senior
Executive Comimittee :-I). A. Campbell,
'90; MN. F. Fiîzpatrick, 'qi ; J. P. Collins,
92; H. J. Canning, '

The opening debate was
"Rctsol-*That a scient ific training is

beuer adapted than a literary training for
man's intellectual and moral developmient.-

'l'lie question was ably discussed by
Messrs. J. C. Moriarty and J. P. Smith in
the affirmlative, and F,. L. French and 1.).
Murphy iii the negative. The society de-
cided in favor of the affirmative.

The folloivnw ee-teqeto n
discussion wna ekth usio ne

"Rcsoi-ed,-Thz-t thc poetical works of
Longfellowv are superior to those of Ten-
nyson." Affirmiative-McIssrs. C. Delaney
and W. Cavanaglh ; Netgative-M\,essrs. J.
McCabe and A. Newman. 'lle decibion
favored the affirmative.

At the third meeting Messrs. C. J. Ken-
nedy and H. J. Canning maintained " that
the introduction of machinery into a coup-
try was preju(licial to its best interests."
Messrs. D. A. Camnpbell and J. P. Collins
upheld the contrary, but wvere defeated.

The J un iors have a strong socicty under
the direction of Rev. jas. Quinn. The
Committec comprises the Revcrcnd Di-
rector and Messrs. L. Kehoc, S. C. Hal-
lissey, T. Gillespie, B. Murphy and A.
McDougal.

'fle first subject, "R esoiz'ced,-'l'btt
Country life is to be prefcrred to City
life , was debated by S. C. Hallisscy and
H. Doyle in the affirmiative, the negative
bcing sustained by A. C. Reddy and jas.
Murphy. The persuasive powvers of the
affirmative predomninated.

The following week Messrs. W. Mc-
Greevy and Wm. Davis maintained, and
A. MicI)ougal and T. Nihan denied, "4that
Steaim is more beneficial to society than
EClectricity." The latter gentlemnen wvon
after a very close vote.

THE FRENCH I)EiATuIR; SOCIETY.

A meeting wvas hcld by the French stu-
dents on Sunday cvening, Dec. ist, to
reorganize their debating society.

After the nomination of R.. Paradis as
chairman, Rev. F. Antoine, ivho bas kindly
accepted the position of director for the
conîing year, addressed to the society a
feiv practical and wvell chosen renarks. A
vote of thanks was tendered to Rev. F.
1)uhant and to the outaaing committee.

The election of officers, which wvas the
p)rincipal obj(-ct of the meeting, gave the
followving resuits: Presi dent, R. Paradis
Vice-President, C. Gaudet ; Secretary, J.
Landry; niembers of the Comnîittee, F
B3runette, L. Raymiond and P. Belanger.
The irst debate took place on the i 5th
inst. Several Fathers and Brothers as-
sisted.

l'le question under debate 'vas
Whether or îîot music should have pre-

emninence over athletic gamnes in the cdui-
cation of youtlî. The question was ably
debated by both sides. The gentlemien
'vho dcfendcd the ne-g'ative provcd victori-
ous. M-essrs. Brunette and Archambault,
Gaudet and Charron, spoke for the affirmi-
ative and negative resp)cctively. Lt. Gar-
neau also favored, the assenibly by the
declamiation of onc cf Victor Il ugo's select
passages.
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THIE VJ1SION 0F H£ EXCHANGE EIIOR.

I GH T'S (larliening
shadows slow around
Illc feUl,

Nithdrawing fronrn my
e y e s th' ininiortal
page

On which some too
short hours I fondly
dwcit,

Bewitchied l)y wvor<s of tic great Florentine.
Vet, thougli tlic imlprint fadcd frouîî îîy siglît,
The tiiouglts, new~ of tlic reading born, rernained
And grcev Io slîapes and forîîîs iîiosî fanciftil
'Till 1, a wondrous vision too, bleld.
Ag.ain to gluoniy shores of grief's sad streain
Reîurnedl I. Aîîd with dIrcad arotind 1 looked,
Tlîinkîng the poet and his guide to sec.
Alas ! I wvas alone. I gazed uiponl
The darl, anîd rolling tide îlîat swiftly ran
Its course before nie -fenring to behold
The elemnou boatmîan's piercing glance. And c'en
Before nîy gaze, tlic inky deptlis their darkness lost.
I3lanched îlot as erstwlîile b>' the stirg,:,itg foini,
But to tlîeir utiust deptlis. A vast white sea
Now laslîed the shiore. The hreaking waves did

throw
Sume frigîiieîts aîîd Uic>' fell close to îny feet,
AncI 1, b>' woncler fixedl, saw~ tlîem iîiove îlot,
lBut their location keep) Iast wvherc tlîcy fell.
In limpid streanis ie>' cotirsc<l not homie
Unto tic parent cliannel. Vet aiskaîîcc
I gazed, with intent dee1î t0 solve
WVIat to nîy tliinking a sîrange niystery was,

MN-y trcmbling body, Curiosity
To neairer aspect of tlic wavcs inclined,
To ascertain the reason of their stay,
Discovcring if the torrent rushing by
H-ad frozen been, w~hile stilliz it sheci along.
A glacier even in the fragments strewn
Along its ruggeed b.in1s, yet ini novernent
A mountain torrent. Fear consenting I
A fractureci portion grasped. Nor cold
Nor weighit, as ice, it scenied In 1)ossess, but
Like paper, rustling, it cvaded nie.
lVitli more success again I tried, and to
My cyes appxoached the huoyini mass. Amînzed
I saw its belettered surface. It w.-.s
A chronicle rich with rnen's thloughts and deecîs,
A paper from the living world. An~d cach
And cvcry waï'e wîth like inîprint
'%Vas seen. The strtiggli "ng strcni a river wvas
0f jourîlals various ini tone and hue,
But with the forni of cach wvas I acquaint.
Ail did I know. Oft through the stilly nighit
Their welI-filled paites have 1 turneci.
Oft had niy reflectiouis centered, now on
The nicrits they possessed, their successes,
Noîv on most signal failures, îîot a few.
Often with pleastire joyous 0~lowed I
Tlheir youthful writers, 1Iy ambhition led
To facile pens and words niost cloquent.
'Titi no longer ni>' anxious scissors I
Could restrin, but into the ladcn page
It plunged, to pluck, froni tlîeir environnient
J eels -briglit pea-rls of thouglît and expression.
O(t, will siaie do0 I confess it, drooped
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licavily mly wcary sight's leaden gatcways,
As I their mneaningless pratile measured,
And bo the ire's devourng flanies censignedt
Their pa.ge!s, for aIl otîter tises nuil.
As thus I miused, unkent by mie appreacheci
A nuis>', jeyous, youthfül baud, arrayed
In vatied brigi apparel, denoiing
Kinship te eue or ether iiesy wavc
'rbat tiewed in motion fleet -andi fast befere.
Close te theshore they haîd ?dwith hiuds
Alio\e their ecs oiitslircad, irttcutly pcercd
Tui--ar'ls thq. facrdier bliore iu darkncss hieid.
(Ctrionis, their gaze I foilo%% Cd, and
Ere long upjon mine cars there fell a souund
Of roaring n~aters, so il seecmcd, ibat hubed
Our torrent% voice c*ci tu a whisper lew.

.Aduow protrudiing thro>ugli the distant glooni
1 sec a tower, fioni whosc top belch forth
Greai clouds, darkcuing sîjîl more tce slîadew%,
Of these darksome uett vaulis. The smekc-stack
0f a strange crafi, whicli 1 newv discerned,
It tas. A crafi net li), diai cf Charon
]lut secmingly a gigautic raft, frein
Dich of %vhese four angles uprose a poest.
On cubher side a baud of canvas stretched;
Showing a hanul, an iudex that te the
Centre pointcd, where portrayed in faithfui hunes
1 siw Niagara's far-fanied torrent.
And then below, as if ta givo, a naie
To the strange ve-sel, I -Our Table" rcad.
,Otr shorc attainecl, by unseen bauds, behold.
A ganIig\,va.y was run otit, andi then crubatketi
.Most uîerrily the uoisy baud, util
The weird vessel ne others coulcl admiit.
'\Vith slw.cd unhiieard-of andi ioud alaruuîi
lu quick embrace by distant glc:oni 'twas seizeul.
Iu sligh'. (lelay itl iitgcrcd, then returucti
To frcighit witli others fer the <istant shore.
Thus it ceuîintued tilt nîy prcsenic scen,

There drctw towards tie two fainiliar lortus
The jester andi bis fowl. W'ith jingiing beils,
Timning bis amnbling gait, appecareti now Lampy,
And his grallatery frienti. I-lis grecting w~as:

~'« Ging tethelbil ?" To wbich-" Foot bail?*' I

gave,

Unm-indfiul of Fair 1Harvard's laie reverse.

Wilcl witî clcliglit, the Ibis; sececcbcd the words
«Park's inusty ale you'll need, te wash that

clown.",
Alas !the wr.atly jester grasped witlî gril)
0f iron, by its slender linills, the bird,
As if it were a bludgeon, belab'ring
AIl preximiate. In terror flev we al
For refuge te the sheltcr cf thc biarque,
Hlardt), hall we stepped upon it, than its
Rapid m~otion illy formeur fa~r~e~
But clîccred b' mly Col 1.1il ious, jOoub nild

My terrors vanislicd. And iiow a wvoody
Juting hieadland, brilliant w~itl a thousand
Ligbts, wrenchied frei lis il' ,:ncircling gicoin,
Revealcd ait opening inii e inuntain side,
Wliere %%e btayed our co.aric and discmibarked.
Archifori the opcuing was, andi above
The portai, carved in gleamning golden letters,

Silone
A legcud, showing that 1 non, had reached
" The Paradise cf College Editors,"
In aIl Scbehcrazade's wvondrous tales
Did I neyer a fairer scene biebolci,
Than met my gaze within its portaIs widc.
A festal day it wvas, a masquerade
To welcome iu the ncw born year. And al
The guesis the spirits wcre cf the white wavcs
O'er which we sailcd te this fait scene.
And new the grand inarch foris. Conccalcd
flehind a friendly curiain, I observe
The happy thron-g. The eidurs lead the Une,
The music swvclls, the nîarch biegins, and I
Too, wvish te join the mnerry nioving throng.
No pannier <lo I sec. Ahi 1 thcrc's a step,
A forîn drawvs near. Forward I miove te greet -
But hlat as it takes shape. I sec its wings,
Lcathcrn and v'aupiire-like. Out frein its hcad
Protrude twe horns-iis eyes humn inoie ,
I seea trident barbcd and slîarp,1 tuyn,

I fiee, but the shape follows me, it grasps;
Me by the sheulder witb clutch cf mron,
An.d shrieks jute nîy car with accents harsh
" More copy-pririter waits ! \'ours, The Devil."
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~ '~ "<~ ~ ARR' %vas frighitened. Alone
- ~ at ipîdnighit in a large dormi-

____ *' -. tory wvas flot the place a tirnl-
-VI ~ / »orous lit tle boy %would fan cy

What carne of ail the boys ?
They ail lhad gone to bed,
for hie wvas witb thern-and
now the weird mnoolight
strearig in through the win-

dows showed rows of ernptv beds, the coverings tossed up, the shoes and stociscngs
that usually wvere on the floor at the head of the beds werc missing, a. few 1garments
hung here and there on the bed-p)osts. l'he pathetic littie cries of mamma, etc., that
uised to disturb the rnonotony of the nigit ; choruses of snorcs of ail degrees of sonor-
ousness, were gone. H-arry Nvas the sole occupant of thc dorniitory. He shuddered
and covered bis head witb the blankets. W7hat if the gbiost of ýorne former trouble-
sorne student who biad of"len disturbed the dorrnitory during his wicked life, should
appear, visiting at this dread hour one of the scenes of bis mianifold transgressions. But
---hark! didn't somiething creak? Harry scarcely breathed. He %vanted to crawl

beiîeath the blankets, but was afraid to move. He covered bis face wvith bis hands,
but stili peepcd through bis fingers. Mie sound carne again to bis ears, seerningly
froni the centre of the dorrnîitory. He cautiously looked in tbat direction and listenied
attentively. Sorne one a1 pleared to be moaning, and a faint, piping. rnetallic voice wvas
heard : "Ohi! dear, will tbey ever send mie to the hospital ! I'ni here six mionths and
flot a mite bctter." WXho could it be, thought Harry. None of thie boys had sucb a
strange voicc-and it came righit from tbe bro .en bcd. Could it he thie bcd its -If,
soliloquized the frigbtened youth. 'l'le idea wvas ridiculous. lieds don't talk. Stitl
there was the voice heard again : "To think that after so miany, yeais of faithful service
I arn to be treated like this ; left uncared for, rny broken back continually aching,).
UlJgh! its terrible, and tben to have ail the bags of washin g tbrown upon you as if you
were a ciothes-basket. l'il flot stand it ; l'il double up ; l'il collapse, so 1 will." "Give
us a Test," came frorn another shrill littie voice, froni the bcd on the rigbt of the broken
one. "If you hiad to carry for nine hours every nigbt such a lump Of hurnanity as I dot
And its not only tbe carrying that bothers nie, I have to keep bis ciothes in~ order for
hirn ,but I hope Santa Claus, who is so late to-nigbt, witl bring hiim sonie needles and
thread."

"And see what I have to stand every night without cornplaining," said the bcd on
the ieft.

"You, wby you carry one of the quietcst boys in the dori-nitory," squcaked the
broken bed. "Quiet," wvas the reply, "ly-zs, titi lie gets asleep, and tbien I catch it.
You sec my burden is quite a l)ianist, and bie drcarns hie's piaying a grand descriptive
picce called 'The Storrn,' in whichi the pedals are uscd very often, and you'd ougbcr to
sec irn kick Mhen lic tries to put a pedal down. If I only hiad bis little brother for a
change, he sep uetly enough."

Ye,"l reotd h ghboring bcd, "'Tve no fanît to find withi the bird that
nestles in rny bosorn. If hie niakes a stir, I have sirnply to squeak 'ghost,' and lie is as
stili as a niouse. Its ail on account of a little cigarette h e got a hold of and smoked
on2 grand congé, and tlîat niglît hie saw gYhosts enough to scare even nie."

"M ghost will soon be going around if I'rn not taken care of," iurrnured the
lame bed.

"Let go, leggo, that's mine," whiiîed a bcd further down the linc. "No, it ain't
it'il"~a h epne "Xou always want to kecp everything you get your liands
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on ; %vhat do you want with three pillows
anyway ? Every other bed bias tvo ; I
have only one," wbirnpered the first speak-
er, and the tears coursed down its sides
and rusted on its legs. "Didn't you take
off a sheet frorn mne ; tbis'1l make it square,"
reto-ted the other. "I didn't take the
sheet ; your sleel)er used it to drape bis
wvardrobe with. " Brothers sbouldn't figbt,"
interposed the next bed. "I have a pair
on each side of mie, you're always figbting,
but those on the other side are alwayÈ
kind to cacb other." "But see tbe size of
thenii," replied one of the figbitcrs; "one of
tbern is hardly big enoughi to use for a
handball; why hie bias to stand on a chair
to get into bed; and the other makes bis
l)cd look lik(e a broken-backed saddle-
horse ; and he's good to bis littie brotlier
because lie wants to get bis pennies, for
he's saving up to buy a sixteen dollar
pigeon-bol e.

"T'lhat's so," said the other figbter; "and
iLs none of your business what we do ; you
needn't ;iakc a bigy nose over it," striking
the offending peacernaker with a bed s/at
cre lic bad timne to, dodge it.

"Seeingy ail you folks are going to keep
on talking I'aoing to put in my word,"

was beard fromi the bed next to tbe "1gbost."
"I've got the miost affectionate sieeper in
the place ; the dorrnitory is bardly
open before lie is in rny fond emibrace."
"'He's no quieket tban our two brothers,"
cbimed in the next two heds ; "the little
fellowv cornes in like a kitten crawling into
a basket, wvhiie tbe larger one makes quite
a circus over it. XTou sec, bie sits boit
uprigh,,It in the niiddie of his bcd, draws
tbe coverings ulp to bis neck, and one, two,
tbree, be's asleep and the music begins.
Wby, we bave a regular duet bere every
nigbr, that felloiw tbat sleeps near tbe door
snores also, and as lie takes bis meais at
home, the différence in tbe tunes beats
any Italian op)era."

" 'Meais at afl bours,' bow's that for a
signi," sbrieked out a voice fromi the other
end of the row of beds ; "Pi'r going to,
bang it out and start a botel. 1've tbre
iooking-gl-asses bougbt for furniture, and
have always sornething to caL and sone
one to eat it about me." "Woni't you
give ive somie," camne a plaintive, tremu-
lous voice, fuli of emo/ion, fromi the spring
bcd in the corner.

"Ugb! it's worse than tbe tootb-acbe,*"
again squeaked tbe broken bed, "and I

can get no syrnpatby frorn you iron-beart-
cd crearures. l'il appeat to, the other side.
Say, you big and little fellows over there,
don't you think it liard: to be kept lier-~
suffering like this ail the year round."

"Don't make so mucb noise," whispcred
the first bcd in the row, riglit in front of
Harry; "it's tirne for Santa Claus to, corne
along; bc's going to bring a pair of boxing
gloves to my little passenger; lie wants to
be able to, defend bis pa wben anytbing
attacks birn in future." "1I'd iike-a---to
tell wbat-ab--Santa Claus is-ab-go-
ing-ab-to give rny iittlc-ab-oad;, but
-ah-as--ab--I feci a weigt-ab-upon
nie, and-ab-suspect that be's in bcd, I
tbink-ab-I'd better flot," panted Har-
ry's bcd ; every word sbaking our tborougb-
ly frigbtened bero; "but if Santa Claus
brings-ab--along any-ah-soap and-
ah-a towel, 1I could-aý.h-tezicl somweone
bow-.ah-to use it-ab-before the year
is out."

" Santa Claus'Il neyer bring me any-
tbing," cbirned in the next bcd in the
front row. " Wben lie secs ail tbe tbings
hanging around me be'l take me for a
l)awnf-broker's sbop and pass by, and then
wbat'll Rob/jy do ?" "As for nie," broke in.
in the bcd bebind, l"the best thing I could
get would be a pair of sheets ahl prinîed
over witb pages froin the dictionary, so
that lie can iearn Englisbi." 1'If bie want-
cd to please me," said bis neigyhbour, "be'd
put some p)adding of fat on the bonies that
rattie in me ail nigbt ; wby it sets rny teeth
on cdge every tin-e niy littie tin soldier
moves. It's worse than tbat sewving ma-
chine in front of me whiose cunning- kiti
is heard every nigbit." 1' I wisli my
neigbbor wvould use bis sewing-rnacbine to
sewv a Lent for i-y occupant," came froni
the other side. " He can't get on bis
stockings witbout mnaking a Lent out of the
blankets and be bas.' tben about spo cd."-

" Say do any of you feliows know what's
the score," squcaked the bcd in the rear of
the last speaker, 1' my littie biack-board
tells me every nigbit but lie is not in just
now, and 1 arn anxious to know the score."
" Four pair of short pants against tbrec
pair of long ones," wvas the response that
ail hear-d.

" WVbo knows wvby miy friend in front is
a bistoric spot ?" ' Give it up, wby n4"
squeaked the other in unison. "Because
Spain wvas pcppered bere." " Oh,»
shrieked ail the bcds, and there was a
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,crash in the centre of the dormiitory that
made Harry bide beneath the bed clotiies
in fear and trembling. 'l'le broken bcd
had coIla1 )sed !Ail was siuent for a fetw
moments and then camie a whisper froni
the other end of the dormnitory : l)id
you -et back ??" 'Ihere ivas no repiy and
the voice again exclaimied : lThank
cloodniesç, 'twaisn't lie .whcen he's here 1
have rio rest, for h&es a regular talking
machine and keeps going ail] the tinie.
OhI !I arn so wry" He doesni't make
you so tired as mnyjuniping jack makes me."
sighied the brass-iiounited bcd In the
corner.

It's tao bad we are îîot ail treated alike.
Here's niy brother gets dresscd over every
night, bis child iS SQ careful of Iiiii. It's

ashiame lîaw we are neglected," came
fromi a bcd near by.

"Id'knio7i of any one so negligent as
niy blackbird ; lie's always hanincring Up)
pictures in bis gaillery, and lie doesn't
-ýive ine one." IlAnd my man pops every
morning at 4 a'clock, at this early hour
deserting nie. He thius fowcr-s above ail
of yau." "lyou aughit to give him i/"
came from his neigbibor, acrass whose feet
wvas thrown a bine checkered ighÎbt-sbiirt.
"And voin ar counit on me ta give hini a

free kick, when P'art in the first teani,"
wvas heard fromi the bed hchind. " I wisbi
Santa Clans would hurry up,*' whimipered
the neighbor ta the last speaker: he's
prormised ta put a raiiing aronnd mie, so
that m-y young cagle's son won't fail ont af
the riest wheu lie stretches ont lii; hiead
to sec who 'gocs by." "Why arn I like a
person rLL ga 1-rok? pronnunded the
bed in front. 44 Don't, plae"cimed irn
the athers, Ilwe're toa weak after the last
onc.") Regardless af their feéelings, the
fiend shouted : IlBecauise 1 often turn a

.pi,çc ovcr'' And this timie the dorm-itory
re-echoed withi a succession of prolonged

Olis,-" and Hlarry's bed forgot itseif so
inmchi that it threw inii righit ont luta
Ille middle of the loor wbere hie iay

haîf dead wvitl friglit. The silence ivas
ricxt broken by a squabble between two
boys who wanted ta use the saine ward-
robe at thc samne time. You ncedm't
mmurir j Igo ini first," et-wilirigly crcaked
the smnaller one. No you don't," wvas
the repiy, Il you oughit ta have settled
tiat whien iny dear frienid the referce camne
rouind." Il Stop) that Iighting," cries a
voice iu front , Keep) quiet tili you sec
the fine hand-ball that's going to bc put
irito miy bcd." Wc'd like fo sce .7 hand-
ball in you," ivas the answer by one of tic
parties aiddressed. Why the great
player sleepiing- there would have it np)
against the sides af the dorrmitory in less
than no imie." "What (I0 yon expect 'iii
be your prescrit ?"This ta the ather
front bcd. I'in expccting to gct a pat-
ent canîbinatian pillow, anc that can lic
used as a trunk ; for everythirig my fragile
occupant takes off goes iîetwecn the pil-
lows ; bat, boots, clothes and al]. He even
tries ta g(ýt hiniscif there."

On the aLlier side af the drapery con-
cealing the Prefect's bcd, saie athers wvere
discussing the respective merits af their
pîatrans. The first bcd in the frant row
%vas camplaining that a circle of belîs wvas
not piaced like a chain a7round its accu-
liant. 'I really don't knaw whcn he is in
bcd, lie gocs in sa, easily ; he's toa quiet
aitogether." ".l cati easiily tell vihen my
deck.hlaud gets on board ; lie mnakes fuss
enougbi about it. Anyway hie*s toa lang
for mie, and if tiiey don't put a bay %vindowv
in thc enid af Uhc bcd ta make rooni for
bis feet, hu'll be apt ta catchi cald," said
tic bcd behind. The two neigbboring
beds presented a qucer cambimation.
Tliougii it was a littie dark iii the corner
whiere tbey wvere, tiîey seen.ed ta nave ;
and Harry thaughit lie cauld distinguishi a
falinfain piayiug too and feo azely touch-
iug tue suri aundiug bcds, wbcu-cick
the turning ai a key iii a loch-, the flar-
ing ni) of the ckctric lanîps-and Harry's
straugre dreani was over. A. W.
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! 1Vslould we offiér
an apology for de-

~ JVV volîng more space
than usual to tie
vîctoties of the
chiiîî1uion foot-

blzs? Are they
not justly admired and praised on ail sides
fur their incomparable skill and unrivalled
record? If others shoui loud and long,
wliy should not Ti'H Owi. set up its hoot
and bow approvinrrly its wise old head ?
Let those who can, atîswer.

Students of Ottawa University strongly
favor the classics and the preservation
of classical antiquities. Hence their
ardent enthusiasmn for foot-bail. F or
amongyst the gaines wvith whichi modern
meni recreate the body or relieve the nîind,
foot-baIl rightly clainis prccedence by rea-

suof its great age atîd iliusîrious decs-
cent. Bel ore the days of tie Argonaut's
uxl)edition, during tîle heroic ages of
';reece and Troy, while V1irgil and Horactc
pas'.ed their childhood iii playing nt top),
foot bal. counted imong uts devotees the
g-reatesi; mîen aînong aIl nations. It wvas
sung by puets and celubrated by orators-
iii thc resoundini! hexamecters of Homer
anti the glowing prosa eea

'lrue it is that foot-h.tll, iii common
with other ornaients of civilization, suf-
fercd froun the invasions of the H-uns,
Goths and Vandals ; likec the other cias-
sics it went down before the inroads of
those ravagers ; but at the renaissance it
caine forth froîn thc tonîb where, for sev-
ernd centuries, it had lain-not dead, but
sleepitg. Heiiceforthi it secnîed to like
Uie air of England, where it rapidlv esta-i-
lished itself as the sport of both Ieasaniry
and nobility.

Tlîe firât of those celebrated contests
-- North zvs. South--that even to this day
amuse ail England, took, place on Uic 5Uî
I)eceînber, i8i_ý, at C.trhalizugl, Ettrick
Forest, between the men of X'arrow aîîd
the ien of LI .rick, captained by tie Enri

of I-Joit and Sir Walter Scott, reslpec-
tively. Sir Walter co-mposed two pot:iis
for the occasion, from one of which, en-
titied 1,Lifting the Banner of Buccleugh,
at the great: Foot-bail Match Carter-
haugh,' I quote thie following stanzas

Frun the birownl crests ut New~ark, ils siulions
exiending,
U il is 111 iî ,linloike auj1 ini flaîie,

Andi ecd forcsier i,!itlhe froni bis motunlain des-
ceuiding.

EBointis lighît u'er the licaîlier lu join in the gaie.

Miien sîrip lads andti u il. ilhouigli shiarp be the

wveatlerAndt if '.Y nîisciîance, yout sOiului happeut t'' tai).
TI:crc -ire wvorse îiiings in lite tin à lunilîle un

hecather,
And i Uc iN iiseli but n gine téf f(i>î-hill«

Shortiy after the capture of Quebec,
foot-ball was irîîroduced into Canada by
an EIliglish officer who had been on
Generai W'olfé's staff. It workcd its way
slowiy but surely into public fiavor, anîd
becanie a poi)ular garne especially anîong
the students of our colleges and univer-
sities. In i 3ýiO the Ou1awa, CoWiege foot-
bal] club is organized. Good results
were almost instantaneous, and the young
club soon took its place aniong the lead-
crs ; a littie Inter held undisputed right to,
fiTSt place. ht çan iiaidly bc denied that
Ottawa Collge foot-ballers inauguratcd a
new and decidedly better style of play ; it
is likewise evident that their opponents
arc becoinig dangerous just in piopor-
lion to their abiùity to a.dopt the new
gaie. Ottai-a College nîay have to
evolve froin the potencies of the unknown
soine newv foot-bail lessons for their opoiî-
ents Io learn, or jack rnay beconie imîpu-
dent to his master.

Howcver let the future reveai, itseif.
It is the triuinphs of the past fîve years
that Tiîîu- Ovi. celebrates-the brilliant
sertes of twcnty-fîvc victories over the best
Cauadian clubs without a singie defeat.
Ail Jenas and Ausîerlitzes and IMaregas
-%vithout a ~Vîro. Is there any
need of an apology?
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OTT.4l11"4 COLLIZUAE F0 'bEiL-AIZZIWPECT

1 L iust allow that,
by great achieve-

' i menîs or great self-
4 ~'¾< ~ir~ ~ sacrifices, is the

history af any or-
V ~'-~j' gaiization, as well

as of any nation,
nmade interesting
Encoura-ed by that

belief, ive leed that ta describe the pro-
bgress of Football iii Ottawa CollegTe wvill
not fail tu deliglît the readers of the Owîi..
WXe know that somne wvill scowl at aur ex-
ultation-tiise wlio have neyer, per-
lîaps, felt the satisfaiction of triîînifph. By
the citizens of Ottaw.a, as well as by the
studenîs of ibie College, ought the efforts
and services of the Varsity football teani ta,
be apî>reciated. If the Capital cîty of the
lDonminion to-day occpies a high position
in the aîlîletic circles of Canada :if Ot-
tawa is referred ta as a plare wliere hionor-
able imanly sport is fostered, 've rnust at-
tribute it, in a great nit:asure, ta the deeds
(if Our football club.

In iSSo Si the proiect ta forai a foot-
ball club ori-giinated liere 'flic idea w-as
eaglerly grasped and, in a shiort time, toak
tangible farni. I nnuînerable diliculties
had, ai course, to be avercoine, î,reludices
agrainst tie gaie had ta be dissipated,
and, in consuquence, its advance vas at
first slow. Surcess in any unidertaiking
depends considerably on enîlîiusia.sni, arnd
îlîis essential quility w-as faund in tic iii-
sîitutor and lirst aae and captain af
the terml E- F. O'Su'livan. He sang the
praises af foothall an every possible
occassian. Undau ut d by reverses, lie
clung teincicuý,lv to tlîe idea that there
ivere great jîosibilitiis dormant in the
îcani thiai iiiight be oirani;?ed in thie Col-
lege. His effort% ivere ahlv seco nded lîy

J.H. Lyons- 'Fli first teauîî was, foui.-
with, organîzed and therein iva- foiund ilhe
nuclcus of that splendid orgination of the
present time, known through' uut the
lcngth and breadili of the country as ilie
Ottawa College Ftinthall Club. A keen
rivalry, whlichlias cxisaed c-cntinually Up
ta thec present tinie, ilien sîrani! up bc-
tween tic V -rsqitv and tlî-ý Ottawa, rity
teamis. Sevcr.il iîaitchie- wcre played but

the question af superiorit), during the
years '81 and '82 was an undecideci one.
Eachi club blew its own boirn, and ecdi
w s unwilîing ta yield the titie of city
champions ta the other ; considerable
newsiJr gossilp was indulged in, flhc
effect of which was ta place the two teanis
an unfriendly terms. Happily however
both the Callege boys and city men ha,-e
autlived this spirit of petty enrnity. As
tirne 'vent an and strengthi increased, the
ambition af the boys soared ta, mie ecxs-
alted high-ts than the warsting, af a local
team, and their eyes were directed towards
Britannia and Mûntreal. They knew the
powers of these mien, but they hiad also
gTreat confidence in their awn abilities. In
thieir matches witlî Britannia, the routine
af alternate deféat and victary heciiine
manatanous, so that, in the gaine between
them in the spring ai *83, aur boys ivent
in with a detcrinatian that cauld flot
brook rcsistance, and after a hard balte
ernergTed from the contest, their braws he-
decke d with the victars' wreaîh.

Up ta this tinie no general arganization
of the students took place ; the football
team warked on its awn responsibility,
transacted its own business and contraBEd
ils awn affairs. 'l'le evils and disadvaiîý-
ages af this Nystemi soon becamie apparenit,
and ta, renîcdy the-ii wvas a task af forrnid-
adle proportions. Several proposais were
subn\iuted, niany of whichi were entircly
impJractical)le ; aniong others wvas the une
ta forn) an Atîhletic :\ssociaîioni that -'vould
have supervision of the differerit ganies-_
football, hase-ball -and lacrasse. A\ mect-
ing ai the students 'vas convenied and the
decision arrived at ilhat an Athietic Associ-
ation was a neressity ; at a meeting hield
shortly ,tfterNv.ards thie elecîicn af oafizCrs
took plare, and %vhat wvas once a neces-ýity
now becarnc a reality, ind the Ottawa
College Atihletic Asctinsprang into,
lueé and being. We do mit deire ta, lie-
corne extravagant in eur praise of that
organi7.tion, but we fccl constrainecl to
say that its servires in the interesti of
allîletirs irn the College hanve been iii-

inience. W hat lias it donc ? niay bc a-t-k-
cd. t lias dlenred awny diffîcuilties thant
before apipeared insurmiountable ; it lias
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brouglht together students of different
itioîîalities, différent teniperamients, dif-

férent feelings and sentimients, and miade
theni bury thuir différences, destroy these
Ietty Iprejudices which are the bane of
studerît hite ; it lias united theni into one
bo~dy withi one aimi and one object-tlie
advanceînent of Ottawa College in the
sphere of athieties ; it has, in fine, cruated
the chamipion football teami of Canada.
Could it well have done more ? niay noiw
bie asked.

The initial act of the first execetive of
ilie new organization was to, apply for ad
mission to the Ontario Rugby Union.
Their application
was favorably con-
sidered, and the ear-
lv, faîl of '85 saw
then making pre-
liarations to battle
tor the Provincial
Chalienge Cup-
Their first season
jr was--but what a
brîilliant one, club)
after club succumbl.
cd to their pro'vess,
and had Io admit
their superiority.-
1i1 tlie colle-îate
series they had a
cornparati vel y easy
îask indfetg
ihieir opponenits-
{)tîeen's, the Royal
MNilitaryCollegeatid
Toronto University
feli easy victi-is to
their admirable
mcethod of p)lay, and-

aini the town rîox*.i
series, Ottawa hield
the lead. the final
tic was, therefore,be-
tw.en t'his latter club and the College boy:s.
To miany readers of the Owî. the recollec-
tion of that struggle is stili vivid. They will
rceeber withi what earncstniess bothi
teanis wecnt into trainin1g in p)reparation
for the fighit, what wild imaginings and
c(njectures werc afloat as to its piossible
ou'conc what strange rcckoniings were
indulged in as to the respective strength
or thc teanis, and what ceaseless ciendevuri
wce made io discover thieir formation.
The day arrivcd, thec ba.ttlc fought, and
another victory achiievcd hy Ottawa Col-

(~I

lege. After the contest unrestrained ern-
thusiasni prcvailed, congratulations flowA~
thick and fast upon otîr heroes. The
season ended and the challeng-e cup wvas
ours. Stoics miurmured against our de-
monstrations of joy, they, knew not that
events, such as this uvas, niake up the
history of our miniature world. Six ganies
jlayed, i0 l) oint-, Io 16 in our favor. Can
any other Canadian organizalion point to
such a record ?

The season of 'S6-'87 arrived, and UIl
boys went inito active training lireparatcry
to expected srruggles. Queen's 'vas the fitrst
whose hop)es were crushed by the indomi-

table collegians.-
'l'len followed a
journey to Toronto,
and tlîe evc-ntful
strucigle with the
University of that
city whichi cnd~- d in

adraw Nothing
disheartened by the
decision of the Rui-
by executive oblitg-
ing tbeîni to once
more travel to hIe
home of fcotball in
Westernî Canada,
they 'vent in with a
will to conditio'n
thenoselves for the
contest that wvas ta
decide who tvere to
be champions. Up-
on the cvening of
Novenîber4th, 08S6
à was flaslied ta Ot-
aiwa that the Col-
lege boys were vic-

RUi; uP. tcîrious in their fighrt
withTorontoUniver
sity. %\'e could not
better describe the

gaie than in the wvords of Gerald Griftin
in ]lis short aîîd ithy message, announc-
iî.g tlîe triumiph of the garnc-t and gray

Thec boys played like de-nons and beat
thlen in the first ive minutes." It re-
maincd for the Ottawa Collcge and
Toronto city t2anis ta wrestle for ilie
coveted chanîpionship. The gaille was
lAaycd in snow knee-deep, and the con-
tinued scoring cef the boys conmpletcly
disileartened tic westcrners, who left the
icld before the conipiction of th, first

hiaif, in utter disgust at their own inupot-
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ency. 'l'le miatch 'vas awarded to the
Cuilegians, and the cup) was doom'-ýd t0
remain in Ottawa fur another year.

'87 opened niost propitiously. Tlie
default of the Military Collcge left the
struggle for honors in the collegiate suries
betwveen Toronto and Ottawa Universities,
old but friendly rivais. For the third
consecutive year did our boys force the
University of the (2ueen city to yield up
the ghost. HIiiihion camie out on top in
the city series, and for the first
limie since their organization, were the
wearers of the garnet and gray pitted
against the Hanmilton foolballers. Owing
10 this fact, danger wvas apprehended and
extra precautions, were taken 10 gel int
proper condition, so that, if defeat were
met with, it could be only owing 10 the
superior sîrength of the representatives of
Western Canada. 'lle ganie, however,
was a veritable walk-over for the Collegi-
ans. For another year would their eyes
gaIze with dclighît upon the challenge cul).
This continued attainmient of provincial
honors becarne radlier irksonie, and the
desire to contend for the Doininion
Chanîpionship, becamie decpiy rooted.
Adnîirers of the College îearn surniised
that: in event of the gamne wiffi Montreal
the chanses for victory were flot over-
p)roiiiising,,. " Faint heart ne'er wvon fair
lady," however, and thcy detc-in1 'ied to
îry the-ir luck against the Quebec cham-
pionls. A challenge %vas sent, aIccepted,
and the day fixed. The memiorable
5 tli of Novemiber at length arrived, the
sîudents, aýcconipanIied by a few associ-
aies left the Union Station for Montreal,
anîidst the hearty good wishies of their
numierous friends. The gaine coinî-
nicnced, old footballers rnarvelled at the
sk-ill displayed by the "'boys froni Ott-wa.L"
'l'le gaine finishced, the Ottawa College
îeami were chamnpions of the Dominion.
Montreal adnîirers, chagrined as thcy
were over tie deféat of their favorites,
wvere forced mbt the admnission that the
best teani had won. At lat they had ar-
rived at the sunnit of their hopes-there

remiained no other fields t0 conquer.
Whien he news of victory first reached us
it could scarcely be credited, but wlien it
was confirnied by the messageC of Failier
Guillet, tie walls of the old Ottawa Col-
lege were niadu 10 tremble by our shouts
of exultation. WVe were proud of our
footballers, proud of their deedis and dar-
ing. '1'lus ended the season ol 'R -. the
miost meniorable in the annals 0f Our
Athletics.

'88 found us prepared to add fresh
laurels to tliose aiready attained. A de-
parbure was made in the systemi of cum-
petition, C'he gamies played by challenge
insîead of by series as previously.
Ottawa challenged twvice and were twice
defeated. Hamnilton 'vas obliged once
again t0 exclaimi :"It is impossible for us
to defeat those college students." Mont-
real thouglh flot defeated saw their hopes
of bringir.g tic chamipionship mbt Mont-
real vanish int.o thin air. 'Ne found our-
selves, for another year, Provincial and
Dominion champions.

MNany of those, who, up) bo tlie present
season, have assistcd in building up the
reputation of the Ottawa Colleg 1e in
athletics are no longer in eut niidst. Sonie
are engagI(ed in miercantle pursuits, others
find a field for the fflay of their faculties
on tlie political arena, while others are
encircled by the cassock, and wrestle wvith
theological difficulties. Law and mcedi-
cine have tlîeir quotzý of representatives.
To old footballers of the College, whoni
this issue may reach, we extend our grect-
ings, and assure tlîer that, thoughi far
away, they are flot forgouean tîn
indeed, t0 wvonderin.9 cars do -we recount
their surprising achievenients. %XTe can-
not but express the hope that îhey may
be as successful in their different callings as
that teami was, of wvlich îhey wvere hionor-
cd and devoted meibers. 'Ne assure
them that timie îvill only serve ho malze us
cherish more fondly the recollection of tlie
splendid part they played in miaking the
Ottawa College football club wvhat itto
day is.
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ONTRJOR UGB Y FOOTBALL LiV rSS9 .

- UGI3V football in
Cnada during the
pst scason was pro-

ba bly of higher
class than any pre-

this country. By
hi tor ofas Ih gmeaii

more scientifie and faster. The changyes
in the rules of the Ontario Union c-ontri-
buted to this ; ini addition,there happeneti,
whether by accident or developmient, to
be stronger teamis than usual in the fieldi.

Trhe principal change in the rules wvas,
of course, the legalizing of " heeling out,"
enabling teamis so disposed to play a more
open and fast game than under the old
rule which necessitateti close packed
scrimmages ail the timie ; and enabling
also surer and prettier passing between
the backs.

fhen, the leading teams of the season
in Ontario were mighty men in their line.
The Ottawa College teai w~as practica)ly
the siame in composition as in i838, with
the added strength of anothcr season 's
practice and experience. The Torornto
fifteen, clainied by their club to be the
best teami ever placed in the fleld in the
Queen City, proved this by giving Ottawa
College a very close match, and by adi-
mninisteringy first-class thrashings to Hamnil-
ton andi the Montreal Britannias. Their
acciderital defeat by Toronto University

r- in a hap-hazard scramble of twenty min-
utes at the close of the season was no test
of their truc forni, altlîoughi the Toronto
University fifteen werc undoubtedlystrong,
as shown by their defeat of M.\cGill.
Kingston Queen's team was thez surprise
of 1889. Fast and trcmiendously strong
in thecir rush line, sure andi skilful iii their
back division, they proved by their play
this season that the liard shake they gave
the Montrealers the previous year wa's no
accident. Thieir teani this year, greatly
improved, was probably superior in mater-

r ial to anything ever secn in Canada, and
succumibeti only to thc skill and suberb
condition of their famous Ottawa rivais.

A gaine rnay deveiop and imiprove
without a corresponding developnient of

interest on the p-art of the public. Was
this the case during the past season ? In
Ottawa, there was excitenient enough-
probably in Kingston aiso. But thiat
there was any general increase of ordinary
interest in the gaine is doubtful. Why
not ? Rugby fooLball should be one
of the most popular of games in this
country. No other gamne equaiiy satis-
fies, in an honorable way, the fight-
in". instinct which ail races of ruen
worth their sait possess, andi which Can-
adians shouid and do possess. If such a
gaie is not popular here, it can oniy be
because its good points are muffleti ul> by
the players or the rules. That has been
the case in the past. Rugby matches as
playeti before the " heeling out ' rule.
were often mcrely exhibitions of the per-
sistence with whichi twenty nien coulti iay
in a mass on top of a bail for an hour and
a haif. What satisfaction is that for spec-
tators ? andi if it is no satisfaction for spec-
tators, spectators wvill not come, anti if
spectators wvill not come, wvhat proper
chance is there of the tievelopment of the
game ? If the gamne is to improve,
players ilust have a fair riumber of
first-class matches each season. Nw
this is a big country, anti traveling
is expensive. Our players can not afford
to travel much, puîely at their own
exl)ense, andi our clubs cannot afford out
of their ordiiiary funds to frequently pay
the experises of players. The gyame will
neyer be what it shouldti ntil there are
good gate receipts, anti there wvili neyer be
good gate receipts uritil the gaine is played
in a w'ay to please spectators-scrimm)nag.
ing must be îninimised, and kcig
tiribbling, running and passing tievelopeti
itisteati.

Now that hecaling out is legalizeti, there
is no reason wvhy the fast open gamie s.hould
flot be playeti, if on.e other rule of Rugby
football is enforced-a rule which has
been in the iaws for years, anti for years
been a tiead letter. It is the foilowing-

21. Ini the event of nny playcr holding or run-
ning with the bill bcing tackledland the baIl fiairIy
hclcl, he niusi ai oncc cry clown and immiediatdy)
put il dowil. .. ...... The balha be at
once scriiminagcdl nt the place wherc it was so
hci.
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T1he custoîn lias heeu and is, not to,
criinae off the bail at once, but to waits
until the forwards on both sicles ail gather
up, be they slow or fast iii doing s:..
Ilayers, cal)tains and refemees have alike
ignored the spirit of tlie law. No other
rule of the gaine would, if enifomc.ed, benie-
lit so gmeatly teais in good condition.
No other law could, if ttnforced, tell as
inuch iii favoir of such a teami as Ottawa,
-College invariabl>' îuts in the field ; a
teain which plays faster and harder in tic
hast ten innttes of a match than in the
tirst. It would necessitate a lightning
garne. Off the bail would go again the
moment atter a successful tackle. No rests
for %vinded players,siowly trottine up to join
the scriimage; no prolonged musses in the
field, giving tired half-backs and quarters a
new life ; no long waits disgusting spec-
tators. The play' wvotld beconie so fast
that players in meally good condition
would sooîî do up an>' opposing teamn not
iii propîer shape. Rugby fot v1 ould
become, like lacmossse, a gaiine worth sec-
ing ; it îvould be an exhibition of speed
and skill instead of a busines; in wlîich a
drove of steers could mnake a pretty good
showîng.

Now is the tirne to, iînpmove the style of
play'. In the notable sîread of athlerir
sports in Canada, Ru'Agby football lias its
sihare. The developnient of the sport is
îarticularîy noticeable west of T1oronto.
-Clubs are spine-ing up in ixaiy of the
sinaller towns. But the Rugby gamie is
îîot prospering like the Association gamie,
anid will not unless it offers more attaction
to the public, and if Rugby ien u~ish to,
,sec the noble old sport, onîe of the ni-
liest an-d best of ail gaies, made honored
and popular, let thein inake up their
icinds that it nmust be played faster.
'More, if the>' wish to sec it safer to skin
aind linibs, let them play' it faster. Play'-
ers are ofteiîcst daî-naged in the scrim-
mages. Iii the States the systein of
inaking up a uie%% formuation ever>' tinie tlîe
bail is downed is leading-lias led-to a
niost brutal and unnmanly style of play,
a style of p!a>' in which tche oîîly check
iuon cowardly kiçks and blows is the
rt:feree's cye, and whiere it is aîniiost be-
corne a credit to a teani to brcak as mian>'
,of thieir opponents' bones as possible.

Ottawa College shouîd take the lead in
reformning our Rug by gaine, if on)>' for the
reason that the more open and fast the

gaine becoies, the better for college
teanis inctneral, and Ottawa College i.p
particular. College mii if they choose,
can iîîvariably ge't into better condition
thaîi city teais. As a ruie, the niajorit>'
of th ic members of city clubs are put to
serious inconvefliecfe in getting practice,
and unless they, are ver>' enthusiastic, they-
do uiot get into Prolier shape. CoUlege
mien can fit their boums better for sport
and exercise ; the>' can also usuall>' niake
more opportunhties to, practice a c-om-
bination amne.

In retaining the Ontario chamnpionship,
and l)mactically the championship) of Can-
ada, for the fifth successive year, the
Ottawa College club has miade a remark-
able record. It is ver>' regrettable that
this splendid showing should wind up
îvith such a mess as that in connectiou
with the Ontario Union Cup. That the
Union rule under wvhich the College team)
are declared to, have lost the cup is a mis-
take is adiîted b>' the gmeat majomit>' of
plavers and fair-rninded min. At the
saine timie the rule is thieme, and unless
sonie ne%%v iliht is thmown on the subject
b>' the Coll ege prtet 1 do not see how
the conclusion can be avoided that the
cul) is sacrifiiced to the Union. The law
is bad but it ivas the law. As I under-
stand the niatter, the Torontos, with
sportsmanlike and manly spirit have te-
fused to accept the cup. The Union
thus having entire coni roI of it, miight, it
seems to mie, faim)>' asl: Ottawa College
and Toronto to, play' for it at Kingston or
Brockville next seas-on and at the same
trne amiend the chiainpioný,lîij> law so, as to
provide that iii tlîe future those who want
the championship shali go after it, as is
the case unîversally iii the womld of sport
wlieme charnpionships are decided b>'
challengre. I t inight memel>' be enacted
that a second challenge from tlîe saine
teamn shall be met, if practicable, on a
nieutral gmound in thc champion club's
towvn.

In conclusion, it is to be hoped ai
Ontario clubs will stick loyally to the.
Union. Whateverm nistakes may be miade
b>' the Union, the advantages to the gaie
amisin- frzim org-ani7.ation and co-opemation
are far greater than an>' drawbacks fmomi
occasi)ril blunders. Ail our organiza-
tions, political, social and sporting, make
miistakes ; tliat is human. We've ai o
to exercîse forbearance. None can do
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,this %vitli better grace than the Ottawva
College football club. Iii a football es-
perienct of fifteen vears or so, active or
retired, I have seen a large numiber of the
first-ciass matches played in Ontario and
'Quebec, and I can fairly say I neyer sa%' a
teami which piayed a more straighItforvard

game, or made less fuss about the adverse
decisions of officiais than the College fil-
teen of the past two or thrce scasons. Trhe
Coliege club deserves *considerate treat-
nient trom its sister clubs in the Union.

P. D. R oss.

0 Ule PL AYER iS

ROUJOLI>HI PARADIS, '90, ta wvhose lot it
feil to guard the goals during the past sea-
Son,) is a wvorthy addition to the long list
of fuii-backs wvho have figured on the Col-
icue team. Grave fears were manifested,
%when it becamne known that Devine wvould
b_- unable this vear. to take his old place
anion'" the champions, and considerable
difficultv wvas anticipated in the selection
of hiis successor. Paradis, hovever,
answered aur most san Iguine expectations,
and it would be hard to decide whether
the position wvas ever more ably filled than
it was through the seas on of '89. Like
ail w~ho have preceded hini as full-back,
Paradis is amongf the smallest nmen on the
teani, but hie wvould judge rashiy who
'vould rnake his appearance the criterion
of his worth. He weighis 144 Ibs., is a
fleet runner and an expert dodger and
hience, truc to the principles of his pre-
dece.,sors, lie neyer lails io relieve his
goals, either 1w one of his long punts, or
by3 a clever run out.

J ME MupHiv's nanie is not new to
the foot-bail enthusiasts of Canada. As
left hialf-back, hie is admittedly without his
peer. Ever cool and collected, hie stands,
apparently indifférent, yet no nmovernent
of tlie play escapes his scrutinizing gaze,
and wvhen the advantagle is on the side of
his opponents, Jiniiixie seldoni fails to
counteract it. 'I'ioughi by no rocans a
heavy ian, tackling is his forte, and not
unfrequently lias a Loa ambitious wing
iiaxi or an over-daring quarter-back, been
brought ta grief as the result of one of
his never-fa.iliing charges. I-e kicks beauti-
fully, and inoie than once his clever
punting <'in touch," lias added neiw vic-

tories to the proud record of his teani.
H-e weighs 152 lbs., aind is tL~e best
g-eneral athiete on the teamn.

N. COR'MIER, '91, right half.back hias
just conipieted his second season as a
mieniber of the first fifteen and well and
nobly lias hie acquitted hirnself He is
an exceeding swvift and forcible runner,
and woe to the tearn whose flank is un-
guarded when Cormier cornes into pos-
session of the bail]. He plays through-
out 'vith excellent judgment, is at ail times
sure iii his catch, and niay be relied upon
ta prevent any opponent froni encroach-
ing too far on his territory. He is robust
and hardy, and judgingy froni his steady
and constant improvenient: in the past, lie
hias flot yet reached the zenith of his ex-
cellence.

MODESTE GuiLLEI', ta whomn has been
conceded the distinctive titie of 'IPrince
of Quarter-backs," is a typical foot-baller.
0f a niost pieasing and agrecabie dispos-
ition, hie is above resorting ta lowly tac-
tics, and relies entireiy upofl his skilful
and scientific powers as a player. When
we remember that hie is the last of the
(old 'uns," wve are ail nigh ta believe in

thie "'survival of the fittèst," for though
brilliant stars have disappeared fromn our
athletic firmiament, we cannot hellp tlîink-
ing that tlîe brigiîtcst of theni ail still
slîines, and leads us on ta victory.
Guillet is a powerfuhly buiît nman, weigh-
ing 190 lbs., yet lie is a ruminer of no
nan nit, and the mîan who undertaikes
to stop hiili as a doubtful task. He
takes ail the kicks for go-a,-and in this
respect, sonie of lus achievenients have
been plienomienal-and in drop-kicking
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lie is truly a wonder, being ait once the ad-
miration and the (liscoifiture of bis op-
pornents.

(HiARLS 1). (3AUDET, '92, is a compar-
atively young player, whose services were
broughit into requisition, uI)of the retire-
ment of INr. \\. F. Kehoe. Fewv quarter-
backs cari !ay diaimi to a greater amnounit of
calîin self-possession under trying circumi-
stances tban Gaudet. lbougi lits associ-
ation with the veterans lias been of short
duration, lie hias already made bis presence
amiong themi a necessity. He kicks ad-
mnirably with cither foot, but it is in quick
and accurate passing that hie particularly
excels, hiaving, apparently, full control of
the spbere. To his exceallent work, be-
hind the scrimimage last fait, is due in a
great measure the fact that the champ-
ions s0 effectively availed themselves of
the advantages of "Iieeling out." 0f limi
great things miay be expected.

Dus.-..N McDONALD, '9 i, centre rush-
er, deservedly enjoys a national popular-
ity. He is the biggest mani on the team,
standing 6 feet 4 inches high and w'eigh-
ing 18S pounds, yet lie is without an
equal for mildness of character and gentie-
ness of play. As a rusher, lie undoubtly
possesses ail those qualities whichi go to
mike hini what he unquestionably is-tbe
first of bis rank iri Canada. Few are
more secure iii handling the bail, and,
tbougb it is a favorite trick of bis, he
tiever errs in passing. But it is in drib-
bling that bis menit pnincipally lies. A
good runner, when we consider bis size,
it is by no means rare to see bini break
through the scrimmiage,tbe bail at his feet,
and witb a gentie tip carry it onward to
bis opponents' goal. H-e wvas the first to
introduce this feature into forward piaying,
and no one who lias witnessed bim upon
the fild will question its efficacy, as it is
in pleasing contrast with the unsigbtiy
scriniflage. B Du nc' always draws
tie heaviest card, but he bas neyer been
known to sbirk its weight.

.M. F. FrrzrwrîuICK, '91, one of the
fastest mien in the forward line is a tower
of strength in hiniseif. He pilays in the
position wbich, in days gone by, re'lected
credit upon Cunninghamî and Gascon,
and he creditably performs the labors
it involves. He is tali and fully
developed, weighs 165 lbs., and uses bis
st.rength to the best possible advantage.
H-e is an adept in bringing the bail ini

from touch, hiaving perfect control over it,
and neyer failing to place it w'here it cati
be nîost profitably used, a point whicb lie
is not slowv iii discovering. In the scrmni-
mage bis great strengtb serves inii to good
purpose, anid is of immense advantage to
bis team. Deing an excellent runner, a
safe tackler and a powerful mnan, lie cari
-fi any position in the front line, but his
proper place seems to be by tbe side of
"Big Dunc."

T1HOMAS CURRAN, '91, is orie of the
main stays of the rush line, tbough to the
casual observer, this niay seem paradoxi-
cal, for Curr 'an is the personification of
gentleness, and no one who knew bini
only ini bis moments of unconcerned case
could be forced to believe that he is one
of the most tried and trusty miembers of
tbe champion flfteen. fIe weighis 175 lbs.,
possesses a strong healthy constitution,
and,wvhen called upori is capable of playi ng
football as we deliit in seeing, it piayed.
1-le is an essential factor in tbe formation

of~~~ tecrm ge, and few are willing or
able to oppose bis furious assaults. For
a heavy mari lie is very fast, persistently
following the bail, and ever ready to pro-
fit by tbe errors of this opponerits. He
is perhaps the rnost powerful mari aniong
the forwards, and more than once bis
strongy armn lias turned the tide in favor of
bis si de. 0f bini we may truly say, be
bas "made bis m-ark" on the football field.

A. CHÂ1iTELAIN,ý, bas seen the champions
tbrough many a storniy contest, and few
bave labored more faitbfuliy than he. He
is not a big mari, as he wveigbs only 158
lbs., but lie is endowed witli iridonitable
grit and energy wbicb seeni to gyrow in in-
tensity as tbe ganie progresses. He piays
football coolly aîîd systernatically and
wvhen be lias resolved to do anytbing, bis
first act is to aboiish the possibility of bis
ainm being defeated. J-lis poition is anîong
the scrnimagers, but it wvouid indeed be
difficult: to aîmreciate the full aniont of
wvork be is accustomed to do. Hie pays
througbout, the strictest attention to every'
motion of the ganie, and the bail is con-
stantly bis centre of attraction. He is an
exceî;tionally fast man, quick and s;ure
wlien dealing witb the bail, and wvith,
.McI)onaid, Fitzpatrick and -Curran, he
cati boldly take bis place, to forni sucli a
combination as '«ail the elenients could
flot sterni."

DMIIEN M.AssoN, '9!, is a graduate fromnt

M
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the second team, but hie early proved that
bis promotion was deserved. Thoughi
found amtong the forwards, hie is among
the srnallest men on the team, yet no one
does bis work more efficiently than hie.
Hie is exceedingiy strong and hardy, and
with becomning grace takes his place
against opponients double his size. It is
highly anlusing to remark the haughty air
generally assumed by those who find Mas-
son opposite thein as the opposing teanis
uine up for a gaie. We have se ni it, but
wve doubted flot that the tables would turfi,
nor were 've mistaken. Masson covers his
inan if hie does anything, and hie has in-
variably proven himseif a rather formid-
able obstacle to the progress of bis oppon-
ents. In foliowing the bail bie neyer tires,
and bis efforts in this direction have flot
been witbout their rewvard. Hie bids fair
to do> greater honor next year to the teanm
of wbicb hie is a wortby rmember.

J. MCD)OUGAI.L '9, is a new nian who
first did service on the team iast fali, and
a very desirable acquisition hie has proven
bimseif. He is of a strong muscular
build ,weighing 165 lbs., and takes bis
place among the strongest men on the
tearn. He is an energetic wvorker, going
into the struggle with a dash and spirit
that does not heed opposition. As an
outside scrimimager, hie cannot easily be
replaced, being especialiy proficient in
frustrating the efforts of bis opponients.
Constantiy on the alert, bie appears to
have been personaily charged to follov
the bail throughout its travels-a task in
wvhich, wve must say, he has attained no
sinall amount of success. He is a
thorough athiete, a promising lacrosse
player, and a foot-baller, fromn whomn we
should have liked tu have heard sooner.

P. O'BziEnz '91, figured prominently in
ail the chamipionsbip) gamies except the
hast, Througbout the faii of '88 and
during the terni of his connection witb the
team hast season, hie gave ample evidence
of bis worth as a rusher. Though somne-
what lighter than bis associates in the
scrimmiiage, hie more than supplied the de-
ficiency in weight by the earnestness of bis
efforts and bis close application to every
ficature of the play. 1-le excels in no par-
ticular position, but bis general showingq
in tackiing, kicking and scrimimaging ivas
sufficLnitly good to nint for imii a bigh
tank arnong the College forwards. Hie
weighs 155 lbs. and plays at ail ties a
steady, careful aîîd reliable game.

17/5

F~RANK M''CDOUGAL '92, was promoted
fromn the second teamn last fail, and, as
second right wing, did fauithess %vork dur-
ing the whohc season,-&in every wvay justify-
ing bis eievation to the upper rank. H-e is a
sinaîl man for the position, but we have
neyer seen it more al)ly guarded. As a
tackler he is exceedingly brîlliant, accept-
in- every opportunity that is offered bim,
and under ordinary circumnstances, allowv-
ing no inan to pass bimi. lie kicks wveIl
and would, with a iitthe experience, be a
desirable man among the backs. is
presence, however, will be required next
year at outside wing, and as hie bas the
necessary speed, and a vast deal of grit hie
should be a decided success. Hie weighs
156 pounids.

W. T'. MUCAxULEv *90, outside 'ving
belongs to the school of Hughes and Ban-
non and an apt pupil bie is. I-is words
and deeds may often lead us to think himi
an enigma,* nevertheless, wve must allow
that hie bas succeeded in reducing foot-
ball to as near a science as it is possible
to bring it. H is m;odues procedendi is found-
ed on the principle that to win a match
the prime requisite is to defeat hîs oppon-
ents individualhv, and with this object in
viewv, the bail is no sooner set in motion
than bie engages in a vigorous and unceas-
ing warfare against the opposing backs,
and tboughi lie bas played in ev-ery match
since 'S5, he bas yet to meet the nman be-
couid'nt baffle. The bail cannot travel.
any faster than bie, and as a natural con-
sequence it neyer drops to the ground
before McCauhey is there, either to pre-
vent an opponient fromn returning it, or to
capture it himseif and burry it on, at a
teri.second pace, towvards bis owvn goal.
Nor are bis efforts dirccted soiely against
the enerny. lie neyer !oses sight of the op-
posing wving inan and is particuiariy care-
fuI that no play on the part of bis friends is
interfered with. froin that direction. He Is
a superb tackher and particulariy dehights
in giving,, bis man a littie the start of him,
apparently enjoying the pursuit more than
the conquest. Few men bave phayed, on
McCauley more than once, for bis triumph
over an opponient is invariably s0 com-
plete, that one is hoth to expose bimseif to
a second degradation. As lie graduates
tliis year, bis absence wvill be sorely feit,
and bis equai ivill be liard to find.

B. MURPHY, 'g0, is another of the newv
nmen who hast season made Iltheir bow "
among the champions. By biard and per-
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sevecing practice, lie, in an incredibly
short timie qualified imiiself for the posi-
tion of second-wing man, and wvon for
Iiiiiself no lo'v place as an exj)onent of
Rugby football. '1houghi slightly built
and weighing ont>' 152 lbs., lie is arnong
theillIusL foi-cible runners on the teami.
I3esides being exceedingly swift, lie maran-
ages to utilize every ounce of his weiti
w'hen lie miakes a dash, and whoever col-
lides with hlmii is sure to rebound. His
manoeuvres with the bail are graceful and
easy,; lie passes accuraeIy and tackles
equally well. He wvas a source of im-
mense strcngth last season, and the teani
of 'go would possess a treasure in hii.

0. )w1R1CU, ilo îlayed as second-
w'ing iii seve rai chamipionship) matches last
fal], is an exceedingly valuable man. He
wveighs 165 lbs. and l)0Ssesses staying
poiwers of as grent account as anymnhe-
ber of the teani. Labrecque is earnest and
conscientious and during the season he
scrupulously avoids whatsoever mnighit in
any way render imii incapable of defe nding
the honor of his position. In this respect
his example is hiý;hly conmmendable, and
one that pointedly suggests itself to the
seriou-. consideration of more than one of
our more experienced stalwarts. His
absence next year w~ill cause a gai). Let
hiim who w'ould fuIl it, miake'Labrecque his
model.

A. HILLM..N, left outside-wing, is lpe-
culiarly adapted for the position lie hiolds.
"There is a foot-baller," one involuntarily

exclair-ns the moment lie appears on the
field. His structure is perfect, of medium
height, limbs adrnirably proportioned, and,
when in training, burdenied by no super-
fluous flesh. On the field hie makes a

happy comibination of gentlemiarly beha-
viou r with sp)ortsmanlike determination,
and his graceful and easy movements, ever
telling and effective, are the admiration of
the on-looker. Hilîmnan does not vanquisli
bis mnan, lie gains the whole battle, lie
conquers Iimii, and, thoughi Ierhapils reluc-
tantly, wins from hlmii a hearty shake of
the hiand and the complimientary remnark,
"If football is played ini your style, let us

have more of it." He wveiglis 158 lbs.,
and is an exceedingly fast and powerful
runner.

THOMAS 'lR*OV, '92, at the opening of
the season, gave fair promise of taking a
foremnost place among the champions.
Soon after his return to college however,
he fell a victirn to typhoid fever, and for a
considerable timie liad a stubborn figlit of
a different nature. In the single match
he played, lie appeared entirely at his
case, showing hinîseif to be the possessor
of no second-rate powers. He kicks
fatther than any mnan in the Association,
is an exp)ert tackler, a fast and forcible
runner, and is in every way qualified to,
take bis place among the backs. lie
weigbs 165 lbs.

O. W. CLARKL, '9'2, is the lightest man
that ever played on the College team. In
the last match of the season lie replaced
Gaudet at quarter-back, the latter, who
was suffering from a disabled leg, being
forced to retire. He weighs only a 136
lbs., nevertheless, he successfully tackles
the most powverful opponient. He kicks
splendidly with either foot. With lîim in
reserve, there is little doubt that the posi-
tion of quarter-back will be wvell filled for
a few years to corne.
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(r"a t. cal-. a

We had hoped to be able to give in i
issue a short notice of the players of
different teams that opposed us last
son. 'Vo this end we requested the c.
retaries of the different tearns toi furn
us with the personnel of their cl
Queen's kindly gave us the required
formation; Ottawa promised to do
but unfortunately the matter wvas not
ceived ini time for the press; and
some reason unknown to us, we recel
no reply frorn Toronto. We accordir
introduce to our readers the memberý
the Queen's College Foot-bail Club:

J. Wî-wr, wing, weight 170, wvas C
tain in i888 and ag ain this season.
is also an Association player.

HARRV PIRIE., half.back, weight i
is in his third year in medicine and i
graduate in Arts. Has played on
teamn for a number of years, and is «
an Association player, arnd played x
the Canadian team in England last Y,

LEO PFIELANI wing, weight 168, is
Ottawa College graduate, and of coi
has been on the team every year that
studies wvould permit.

J. F. SMLIquarter, wveighs i
learnt his foot-bail at Sorel, and has b
on the teani for three years.

PL4A YE RS.

WV. RANKIN, wing, xveight 170; hias
played on the team for four years, and
wvas captain in '87. Acquired his know-
ledge of foot-ball at Kingson Collegiate
Institute.

E. B. Eci-ILIN, wing, weight 175, lias
been on the tearn several years. Is also
a good Association player.

A. GANDIER, forward, wveight i8o; - as
on the teani in '87, '88, and '89. He also
is a former K. C. I. student.

H. A. PARKVN, full.back, weight i8o;
played on team in '88 and '89. Played on
Sarnia teamn before entering Quieen' S.

F. J. MACCA,11MON, wing, weight 155;
on teams Of '87, '88, and '89. Learned
his football at K.C.I.

J. FARRELL, forward, wveight 156 ; on
teamis of '88 and '89. Also from K. C. 1.

1. G. CAMIERON, forward, weight 198;
on teanis of'S and '89. Had not played
before entering Queen's in '88.

T. G. MARQUIS, centre forward, wveight
194 ; hias played for a number of years
bothi on the Rugby and the Association
teanis. Is one of the stand-bys of the
team.

E. MORGAN, forward, wveight 155; was
on teani in '88 and '89.

A. Ross, forwvard, weight 166. Played
for the first time on the teamn this year.

'r. H. FARRELL, half-back, weight i5o.
Also put in his first year on the teami this
season.

J. GRANT, forward, wveight î85. Enter-
ed Queen's this year and wvas on the team.
Acquired his football knowledge at Ottawva
Collegiate Institute.
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,ARE, perhaps, are the occasions When 25,000
V eoe ae nd Prineon an eine unlimit-

eL'~ ater no Prictns an gamne betweent
ed enthusiasrî in its progress, but if they do
it is due to the systemi of play followed in the
U nited States. It is a game in which science,
good judginent, coolness and nerve lay a

U nmost important part, and wvhere -combina-
tion and activity are more nece3sary than
mere brute force. Heretofore Rugby football

in Canada was, miore or less, an exhibition of the respective physical powvers of the teams;
and people clamnored aglainst constant and wearisome scrimmaging. Th e consequence
wvas that, at the last meeting of the football representatives of Ontario, the question of
reformi in the method of scrinmaging wvas agitated ; and the rule referring to, this puint
wvas amnended so, as to permit what is called ."heeling out." Ottawa College for one
wvas pleased at this revision of the rules, and had strong hopes that, like lacrosse, foot-
bail would groNv continuously in 1)opular favor. Little wonder, therefore, that at the
opening of this season, they anticipated, with sorne solicitude, their first contest.

The Otta'vas, firm iii the conviction that this vear they wvould break the monotony
of defeat for thernselves and victory for us, took the initiative step in the season's wvork
and challenged. October i9 th wvas set apart for the gamne, and the afternoon of that
day sawv the wearers of the "yellowv and black" and the "Igarnet and grey" mieet to test
each other's strength. The god of the elenments wvas in a generous franme of mmnd, and
dealt witli lavish hand, perfect football w'eather. The brilliancy of the sun wvas softened
by playful clouds;- the leaves of th2 tree., were flot stirred by a zephyr ; the atruosphere
wvas such as would bring roses to the palest cheek.

orrA"'A cOLLEGE VS. OTTAWAx CITY.

AS TH[E TEANMS LINED UP.

iFitypatrick 0 M Cliittick,

Guillet aLbeqeMMBw M Trudeau
J. Murlphy 0 Masson M M Spnr1ks a Clendiinnenl

Chutelain W a 11enley __

0 M Paradib Ecoad Taylor StOWCM a
CurranU 0M McJanct

O'Brien a M Siith>
CormierU M . Murphy a a vokes M Lay

TroyUM PaIrdcC
McDougaIM M a McK'i>
MINIfle M 10 Littl.
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Three o'clock arrives and witli it the
cî*isis of comnmencemnent. O ttawa defends
the wvestern goal. Guillet gently til)s the
bail and, without an instant's loss of tinie,
punts far over the heads of his opponients.
Excitement prevails ; the friends of either
teani anxiously wvatch the efforts of their
fàaýorites. A lifle-UI) follows Guillet's punt,
but neither teain gains any advantage.
'l'le first scrirnrnage nowv takes place, and
hceling out" receives its first trial. A

murmiur of dissatisfaction is heaird from
the spectators, and exclamations of " let
the bail cor-ne out of the serimmnage," and
49play the open garne" issue frorn a huindred
throats. But no! the plaý ers seein to have
been scizcd
with a dogged
determination
-to stick to, the-
old worn out
tactics, a n d
the sphcrc re- '7
miains perfect- illj
ly miotionless,____ -
hedged in be-

o f opposirg
rushers. The
Ortawas are at
length over-
corne, their
rushlineyields

is, forced arad-
ually into thcîr . - r~
territory. An- ... w
-other scrirn--
inage,which is
but a repeti-
tion of the TH{E stcF

-fiî*st, follows.;
By accident
or design,it is difficult to say which, the bail
roils between the legs of the College for-
wvards ; Guillet, secing h is opportunity,
seizes it, passes it quickly to Troy who, by
an admirable dash, p)lants the bail safely
behind the goal line of his opponients.
The welkin rings with enthusiastic cheers.
In the eyes of his comirades "Tiimrniv" is a
hero. The bail is placed ; Guillet poses
hirnself for the kick ; his mnovernents are
carefully noted. He walks deliberately
towards the sphere, touches it with his toc,
it riscs in the air, but by sone iiiiscalcula-
tion the kick is not converted into, what
"9it miglit have been," a goal.

Frorn the 25 yard line Smnith kicks off
for Ottawa ; Cormier receives it, makes a
short run and punts well up) in'Lo Ottawa
territory. Trudeau is onlhand to welcome it,
but before beingy able to use it as he would
wish the College forwards arc upofl him,
and another long and tedious scrimrnagc
ensues. Again do the Ottawas bow to the
superior strength of the College, not, hoiw-
ever, before exhibiting splendid pluck and
perseverance. The leather is gradually
wvorked tov,airds the wvestern goal, and at
length cînerges from the scrimimage only
to be punted by Troy across the Ottawvas'
goal li e. Trudeau, fearful of running
lest by sorne rn-ishap he should lose it,

rouges a ni d
adds another
to the College
score.

"'f the 25
~ .~ ~)yard line,"

shouts the ref-
1 'i ~ eree, and the

zzi-< ~ bail is kickcd
-- > ' --- 2 off by Otta-

- - - was' haIt.back

turned, a ni d
the Ottawvas,
goaded on to
the extremiity
of their hope,

selves bofeh

-~ er, renew their
-~ .- efforts, %vhich,

- however, are
met by the
steady, cool

IMAGE and confident
play of the
Collegians.-

A protracted scimnhage now takes place
about niidfield, but frorn it no good re-
sults for either tearn. Up to this
point the backs of both teamns Iooked
weary and lonesorne, and listlessly 'vatched
the progress of the gaine. The forwards,
jaded by their continued exertions, now
longe d for the open game. They them-
selves were the arbiters of their own fate.
Knowing this, and for the purpose of re-
covering their alniost exhausted strength,
they concluded to allow their backs to
have a hand in the fun. From the scrim-
mage iii centre field the bail is seen to
move out, and Guillet is upon it ; being
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closely pressed, hie passes to Troy. 'Plie
latter is surrotinded by bis opponents in
suchi a way that a kick or a run wvas an
inipossibility ; seeing Cormnier uncovered,
lie pisses to Min quickiy as a flash ; a
short run, a beautiful kick into toiîch. on
goal, and the Coliegians' score is increased
by one. l'le bail is again kicked off fromi
the :25 yard uine bv -the Otîawas, and
Murphy returns it. Frorn a free kick Lit-
tie sencis it weli Ut) the field into Coliege
grouud. Murphy receives it, but somie-
how fails to send it back with one of bis
usual long highi punis. A scrimniage fol-
lows close to Varsity's goal. 'l'lie lines utl
rushers break; the bail is free, and a splen-
didI kick by Bowie sends it behind the
Coilege goal posts. ht falîs into Paradis'
arm-s who, despite his plucky endeavors to
avoid it, is, however, obliged to rouge.

Guillet kicks off fromn the 25 yard line,
the wings follow up admirably, and in a
twinkle 'tuie hall is motioniess near the
Ottawas' goal line. Scrimmage after scrinî-
magre now ensues with ceaseless nlionotony.
Suddenly bic "Dunc's" lengîhy forni is
seen to miove through lus opponent's rushi
line, and e'er they wcre aware of it, lie
touches thue ball down and scores another
four points for the College. Again is the
ball brouglit out by the Ottawas, agrain is
it returned. In the renuaining five minutes
considerable open play was indulged in,
and in consequence the spectators were
greatly delighîted. Another rouge for the
College and haîf tinue i5 up. The tîsual
intermission of io minutes was allowed.
Score-Otawas i, Ottawa College 12.

The ten minutes having eiapsed, the
teanis again appear upon the field. The
fatigue of their previous labor has worn off
and the players appear lirepared to niake
use of every legitimiate mneans that would
lead to victory. The counitenances of the
Ottawas indicate deternîi.ation; of the
Collegians, deteriniation and confidence.
The referce's whistle sounds, the bill is
placed in centre-field and Siîh kicks off
for Ottawa. The hall lands close to Var-
sity's :!5 ybîrd brne, but is soon transferred
t0 the saine point at the opposite end of
the field. H-ere a series of liot, fierce

sc:uuges ensuied ; the bail is gradually
worked down in dloser proxiiîy 10 the

Oîaas oal line, and cscapiing froni
amidst the players it is carried over by

Mcl)ou-aIl. The goal 'vas beautifuliy
kicked by (;uillet, and the ColleitaLn's score
ran up to0 8. The bail is apzin put int

play froni centre-fitld. Nowv i is that the
superior " stzayiti-, I)wrs of the boys
tells upon the Oitawas. Far frcm givîrng.
up, how~ever, they play with wvhatever dash,
and spirit ;vas in them, but it wis evident
that their strengtli 'vas wveil nighi spent.
'l'le bail fromi the kick off is returnied by
Murphy oly,iîowever, to be again returned
by Pardee 'vho tîhrtughouit played a inag-
fiincent aine. Agaîn do a series o? uiiin-
teresting scrim miages take place, the
Ottawas are slowiy but stireiy forced down
the field, the baIl crosses the Ottawa goal
hune, is seized by a College player'aîd a
try allowed, swelling their score 10 22.

For the remiaining fifteen minutes, the
Otta'vas seeni t0 hiave lost aIl heart. They
recognized îthat victory wvas an impossi-
bility, and played an ineffective defence
gaine. Vive limes during the fifteen ini-
utes they wvere forced 10 rouge. Thiey
could not repel Varsiiy's onslaul!ht upon
their goal. Th'ie game ends and our boys
are the v'iciors. A feeling of general dis-
satisfaction and disappointment prevaied
among the spectators. fliey expected
great ihings frorn thc new rnethod of
"heling out," but their expectations did

not nîaterialize. That bt)th teanis werc t(>
blamie for this caunot be questioned. It resî
ed wvitlî themn to niake the gine interestingr
or uninteresting-they chose the lauerT.
Three causes mîghlilt be given for their
actions;- selfishiness, fear, or forgeilul-
ness. MNr. F. C. Anderson who referred
this gaine, although otherwise strictly
conscîentious, was soniewhat lax upu
ibis point. As to the score, it 15 tiot
a fair indication of the respective mienus
of the teams. 'Flic Ottawas are a strong
teain wvorthy foemcin of any set o? players.
The large score iliat was piled up against
themn was due to the superior play o? the-
Collegians, to a little liard luck, and t0 a
lack of thiat telling conîbination play,
whichi is au absolutely nccessary quality
0f good football. For thc Ottawas, Bowie,
Pardee, Little and Siîh played an excel-
lent pille ; îvhile Guillet, Troy, Mc'Don-
ald and Cormier were tic niost conspicu-
ous for Ottawva College. An admirable
feature of the gane wvas that il 'vas devoid
o? ahl rouigliness, no unpleasant episode
occurred to nuar its smioothness. t 'vas
,gratifyiug to sec lîow hearily these 'l old
veicrans of miany a wvell-fouglit fîeld "
clheered eachi otiier as they lefu for their
dressiiîg-rconus. We only trust that ihese
fricndlyreIlaions will long continue 10 exiS t,
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TORONTO VS. O7Tn4 W44 COLLEGE.

N the 26th of October, the Chami-
pions were pitted against the

-Torontos, and thongh the match
was less stubbornly contested

Vi than subsequent ones, if we con-
sider the inere physical efforts put forth,

- - stili it w~as by fhar the inost interesting gaine
N of the seasoii, and the Western men showez!

by the purely scientific football they ini.
dulged in, that they have the first claim to

Mi, i S.the championship when it leaves Ottawa
Colle-e. Ottawa City had, scax-cely p~ut the

I students on their meule on Oct. i 9 th. To-I I i ronto had flot becin heard froi for three
- years, yet their faine had reached us and

fldi ot underestimate their worth. We
knew that the stron gest combinat ion that

Western Ontario could inuster, had sworn to make the wearers of the IlGarnet and
Grey" step down from their proud position and, for once, feel tht jurnir.g anguish of
defeat. Yet we anxiously zwaited their coining, and a littie more assiduous training
Nvas the only eflect that the threatened catastrophe brought about. Ottawa College
placed the same teani on the field as on the previous Saturday, with the exception that
Gaudet replaced Troy at quarter-back, and Fitzpatrick wvas transferred froru the wing to
the scrimmage. TI'ronto wvas represented by the tearn which so handily defeated
Hamilton the preceding weekz, and when the bail was placed for the k'ick off, the
opposing forces were arranged as indicated below

OTTAWA COLI.HGE VS. TORONTO (2ITY-AS THE TEANIS LINED> UP.

IýT TO T3JCE-

Labrecque M W Van Knughinet
23 Murpy M * rougliion

GuilletE aM Senkior
J .!UIIlhy M ).Irii7Tia a E n Çrg ECuco

Clintecnin 0 a rlrniy___ _

g a p'aradis \IcDoi.ill & a M,\cCullocb Siundrs ME
Mura 0 W 1-1 Snii

SO'Brîcil a a W. 'ilnuîh
Corniicr M \kasion M W Kingrnlill a flnydl

(;aidctMcDoufgall1 W W Ilcnilcr.çnn Mn

'.\Icaullcy a a Gale

I31ýT U0 CB
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The weather wvas superb; the ivind wvas
flot strong enough to aid cithur side and
the sunl Just gave forth enough lîcat to
suit the requirenments of the spectators,
and when Boyd kicked off for Turonto it
sailed clear into the arms of the Collegye
full-back, only, however, to be retuirned by
a nieat punt into touch. The scrininiaging
now set in. In the ficst few trials of
streng.-tlî, Toronto seciiîcd to have the ad-
vanitage, and by degrees worked the sphere
inito College turritory. Fromi a pass by
Suiiklt; Muntz secured the bail and
punted it behind the Coilege g-oals. 'Mur-
phy, howcver, wvas ready to reccive il.
and sent it llying across the field to
Boyd, who iimiediately returned it.
Six times within as iiany minutes,
did the oval cross the College goal
hine. but our backs were playing foot-
ball and neyer failed to, relieve their
stronghold. The TIornntos, hioNever,
lluslicd with the thoughit of victory, re-
doubied their efforts, and once more car-
ried the 1hall behind our goal. Cormier
secured it and made a beautiful run, but
carrying the bail i ito touch ,gave Uic visitors
thieir first point. Guillet kicked off, but
the advantage w-as but ;nomcentary. Tlic
Toronto backs wlîo wcre playing a fanîut-
less gaine, returned it to Murphy, whose
kick wvas abstractcd by Uic opplosýingç wing
mien. Scrininiage follIowed scrinîiniage in
close c.der, until finally, Senkier securing
thie bail, passed it to 'Munt,,, and Uie lat-
ter by an able and power fui daslî placed
it belîind hids oipponlenit'si gyoal lne. Thci
tourh-down NV.ts îîot allowed, as the
worthy Torontonian ran into, touch hefore
placing the bail. Toronto 2, Ottawva Col-
lege o; thie words had a strange jingle in
the ears of the champions. They 'vere
feeling their way cautions>', but now

>no-,n thcir mcen they conienced to
play foot-hall. Guillet again kicked froin
the twenty-five yards hune. I-ad anytlîing
occurred ? Thc visitors thoughlt a ncw
teanm lîad faced tlîen, but no, the Coilege
boys lîad only taken a resolution, the
purport of whiich- was that the To-
rc'ntos hand conipled their score,
arnd they fa-ithifully adhered to it.
Froiîi the kick off the hall travelled to
Boyd, MrCauley and Nl)#Ugalil were 01n
like a ll-aslî anîd a -;criiiiia!le eiîsucd.
he superiority ninw secnied to hel-111 to

tlîe chiampions, and they cirried thecir op-
ponients bef irc thenm. The rusistatice,

howevcr, was stubborn. Camceroxî at-
teniptcd a run, but being closcly pressed,
passed to, Senkier, who kickcd to, nidfieid.
Cornmier lîcre rccived it and returned it
into touch. Fromi tue throwv out, the bail
was passed to, Gatidct and by him to
Gulet, who kicked to within a fewv yards
of the Toronto goal linc. Muntz returned

iacross the field, and a long serics of
close scrinimages were in orcler. Thle
College teani w-as playing as one mnî,
and oniy awaited the signal for a deter-
rnined onslauglîr. Iç camie at last. The
bail rolled from the scrinimage anid
in css timie than it takes to, re-
late it, B3ernard MNurphy had dribbled
it past the opposing backs, and touched
it down wîthin the eîîeny's goal. Ail
Ottawa becaine aware of the fact in an
instant, such a cheer went up. It was a
difficult try to take, and few dared to
hope that it would bc converted into, a
goal. But Guullet seldomn fails, and this
%vas an occasion -%vhen the possibility of a
îiflure w-as slîut out from ls calculations.
It was a phieîoinenal kick, and one that
caus2d a depression of spirits ainon1g lus
opporîenis, proportionate to the increased
enthusiasi whiclî it aroused anîongr his
friends. Saunders kicked off and Paradis
was next to handle the bail. The latter
who, throughîout the gamie îiayed excel-
lently, landed ut iîîto, toucli in Toronto
territory. Froni thie tlwow out ?-,Iunt-i
sccured it and dashcd up field, Labrecque
brought hus ruiî to a sudden term-ination
lîowever, and a scrinîxîage followed, out
of which Senkier ei-ertged with the sphere
and kîcked to, J. Murphy, who iiii-
nîediately returncd. No advantage how
ever feul to cither side as ycr, but Guillet,
just at this Hie getting the bail, piaced it
in toucli by lus opponeuîts' goal uine, and
frona the eîîsuing scrîiniage, it was car-
ried to within goal and thie visiters rougcd
g-ivîng Ottawa College another point.
Thîe Toronto's wcre playing cxceptioîîally
Wveil, but nothing could chîeck thie inîpietu-
ous rush of the College fortwards. Froin
thc kick off Cormîier securcd the sphiere
and his kick placed the enenîy again on1
the defensive. Thie bail going in touchi,
Bo ' d got possession of it froîîî the throw
(lut, and kickcd it well across Uic field)
whîere Murphy was waitiîîg for iL 'l'le
rToronto ftîrwards followved well, and a

sriîîaeWas nli oriler. It was a gallant
rush ,B131 Duîîc broke ilhrougli the uppos-
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ing forwards and wvas soon aniong the
backs. He wvas tackled however, but flot
before lie had passed to Gaudet who
kicked to Saunders. Tfle latter player
fumblcd and a costly error it was.
McCauley ever with the bail captured it
and touchied it down beind the Toronto
flagS. Tlioughi <uite as diffirtilt as the
first try, G.uillet again proved equal to
the occasiu.a, and by an accuraîielyjud<.t:d
kick, 1)iaced the sî,hiere neaUzy over the
tope, aiwid tic wildest exciteinent on the
part of the stud.-nts and the vast throiig o'f
spectators. Tlhirteen to, two were formîid-
able odds agatinst lthe Torontos, yet they
were flot dismnayed, and in fact a return of
fortune seenied near siîortly after the kick
off. MAuntz securing tic bail ran well up)
field and kicked. Paradis, however, was
ready to, oppose its p)rogress, and kicked
it to, the vicinity of centre field. A few
momnents now remained, and notiîing but
srrimimages occurred before half time was
called, the play then being within the Col-
lege tivenîy-five yards hune. Ten minutes
rest is of no smiall consequence, and whien
tie Torontos again took the field, they
were able to redouble their efforts, and
offer a more serious resistance thari they
did during the first half. The bail being,
kic:ked off froni centre. !\Iuntz reccived it,
anid transferred it to the opposite end of
the lield. A scrimmnage %vas fiormied froni

wihSenkier scured Uic bail and made
a lîrilliant dasli. Being tackled lie dropped
tic sphere and it wvas frrced onward te
Uic College goal. Paradis alone remained
to be passed, but wiîh coiîendable cour
age hie dropped on the bail and averîed
wlîat lookcd like a disaster. Thîe Colleg!e
forwards pulled theiselves togethier, arnd
sonnf afteriimiie Murphy made a dan-
ge-rous run, and narrowly ;ailed lu sccuring
a touch-down. 'llie Tororitos couid not
raise the siege liowev'er, and Saunders
rouged. From the kick, off 'Murphy again
secured the bail and rett..-ned it well up
field ; Gale took possession of it and mnade
a nice run, oniy to be tackled by Cornmier.
A long scrirnniagc followed, the Toronto

forw'ards giving ample evidence of tlie
prime condition they were in, and fighiting
fiercely for every inch of ground they
were forced to yield to, their redoubtable
opponients. Gradually tlîe play wvas forced
towards the eneniy's goal, until finally
c;audet securin, the ball passed to, Guillet
who kicked behind, and Saunders was
again forced to rouge. T1'le game for the
next fev minutes wvas more open, and both
sides seenied to bc enjoying a breathing
speil. Wright, 'vho replaced, Boyd ini the
second hall; thoughli erhaps unfit coin-
pany for Uhc finished athietes hie hiad to
oppose, wvas piaying a good gamie, and
taking advantage of ain opening, ruhed
the sphere well within College territory.
Paradis again came to the rescue, but
'vas tackied and thec bail ivas placed for a
scriiiiiia'e. TI'le College forwards over-
powered their opponent3, and their goal
was won in danger. M-urphy sccuring the
bail ran and passed ncatly 10 Cormier,
who kicked int touch within Uic Toronto
goal ai-d added anoîher point te the
credit of lus teani. It was now a ques-
tion of increasing the score, and the Col-
lege boys renewd their efforts, but tue re-
sistance was serious and desperate.
Urgecd on by the encouraging crics of lîcir
fellow students, the Co)lleg.,e forwards nmade
a grand rally, and carried ail before tiin.
ïMacdonald was tackled a few fecet fr-oin
the goal line, but in the scrininiage which
followed the bail was forced ov-er tue uine
and Toronto rougcd. Tlire minutes of
liard fou--ht scriiniagingf folloived, but
wiîlîouî any advantagie to, cither side, and
the cill ex lime, broug.,ht ho an end the
grandcst exhibition of 1football ever wvit-
nessed in Ottawa, and exposed tue
eniiptyiCss of Uie lofty hopes of Western
Ontario7s crack combiriation.

M.Robert Campbell, Iormierly of the
'Montreal club, officiated as refèec, te, tue
full satisfaction of boti teaîîis. M.MF
Fahlon captained the Coilegians and Nir.
J. Bayly, acted in a like capacity for
Toronto.
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QULE'NS V--S. OTTAlWA COLLEGE.
AT01'O1XXW4.

1' EIL, eh, Joe? lI-irt y'rself ?
Weil, never niind, l'Il tell you
ail 'bout it tii) you get well 'nufT

* to clirnb up again.
There's a orful crowd there

black. Gosuî 1 Tiiey're big'uns
"Main strenth an' orkardness"

- I guess is their great pint4~< There's the College boys now
- jist hecar tlîat shoutin'! H-looray!

a ~While the Young sport in the
i tree was explaining to his friends

below that the Ottawa Coilege
wouid play agaianst the wind, the teamis took, their resp)ective positions as rej)resented
beiow :

017" AW X COI I GE VS. QUEEN'S co.kIAT OTIlAW':XAS TEAMS I.INED UP.

Guaillet
J* Muirplhy

I Iamdais

coirmnie~r
G.m11111t

Ilillan-in M M Phalen

Chae inhr G *(rant

EParkyn

LtT TOrcIXIOZEI

M
M

M. E Io M 'Mur.n

McDoupaîiII M M Ecklin
\cC-uîia.y a a NýICainîtion1)1

As the team's lined Up it 'vas apparent
that Quiecn's players were by far the
heavier meni, but Ottawa College symi-
pathisers feit tliat victory depends more
on intelligent pliying than on «' main
strength and awkwa rdness." The ba!I
was kickedl off anJ play commiicnrcd-A
splendid rush anid ià was within Queen's
:! yard Une. 'he first scrinimaige of the day
then conîmenccd -Therein tic strcïîgl of

the visitors toid against thc College boys-
T1he bail frecing itself was g«radu-.lly
forccd by Queen's past centre-field iii
dangerous closeness to Varsity goal Iiie.
Cormier wvas on iîand and wilî the bail
clasped tightly under ]lis amni dashced for-
ward, p)assed his opponera's rush Ue, -mid
was stopped, only wlîcn a short dis t -re
renîained between hini and a touclî-down
-A scrininiage followed the bail 'vas
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rushed through" the line of tie visitors
forvards. Parkyn bciîîg unable to re-
turn it--the College wvings being upon
hiîn-rouged'and tlius the first point %vas
scored by Ottawa College.

Vrom Pirie's kick off the bail 'vas flot
returned. A sorimmage cnsued and
Marquis wvas seen forging bis way
through 1Varsity forwards. Weight with
soine activity is powerful, and Marquis is
nat %vithout a good share of both, he pro-
ceeded a. considerabie distance before lie
wvas côllared. Again did a loi-g scriinî-
mage take place, and the bail being
hceeled out îvas received by Smellie and
ptunted wvell into College quarters. Guil-
let returned but Pirie w~as vigilant and
relieved the fears of Quieen's by a niag-
nificent fly-
in- kick.-
Th'le bail wvas
flotsent back
and the scri-

in-, formied
the College
iu s hi line É

-'ave

wvas forced ý?' ,
o Ve r ilieir

touch- down >"'

privilege %vas..
zallowed.Tîf E

OWL hap-
pcning t o
pass ncar the LRZOPI.NSG ON THE
tree again
aib ou t this
lie lieard the enthusiastic young art critic
up there rcniark «"now tlieyre a gittiri there!
1 gu cess weire goin to gi.h orho u
nioney to-day!" Intense enthusiasrn
now prcvailed. Tlîe wvearers of the
"tgarnet and grey " %were surprised but flot
daimted.

Guillet kzicked froni the. ! yard line
and Snicllie rctur:ed a spî1endid punt,
Nvihicli, however, Guililet caughit, made his
mark, and 'vas allowcd ai free kick. Tlie
Lball.ira-vellcd up) the field, [cil into PaI.rkyn's
ai 11i%, and lie, desirous of cimulating
<;uillkî's îac.ics, miade bis mark and wvas
ailso, allowed a frc k-ick. He jiunted weil
up int College tcrritory. Hilîmian by an
unfortunate iînisplay did iiot return thc
bail as lic might bave donc, anîd Uic op-

il

l)osing tearn's for'vards being upon hini
she wvas obliged to rouge. roi the 25
yard line Guillet again sent the bail doivn
the field. The pulay novw becanie fast
and furious. The College boys aivakened
to the fact that the score wvas 5 to i
agrainst theni, and with an overwhelming
rush the bail w~as carried far up into
Queen's locaIity. Out of tlîe scrimmage
McDonald eîiierged and after consider
ably irnproving 'Varsity's position, he iva-
tackied, not, liowever, before lie had
passed the bail to Hilîiman, wvho miade a
desperate daslî, but was forced into touch
before he could carry the bail behiind goal
line. The referee'b whistle now blewv and
hiaif time ivas up. Score 5 to i in favor
of Queen's.

After ten
ni i n u te s

Ci rnuchi need-
ed * rest the

- teanîs agyain
I -~appeared on

te field.-
During the
first liaif tue

bowingmili-
tted against

the usually
-. long puntsof

*<-< the College
backs. Dur-

ondlîalftlîey

ALL. -Boson1 Globe. ever advant-
-ig)es wvere in
it. l'iriekick-

cd off and the bail ivas returîîed into
touchi by Cormiier. The leatiier wvas
tlîrown out and cauglît by Curran
whlo wvas pounced upon bel ore lie
could dispose of it. The scrinimaging
now becanie close. Every inch of grounici
ivas fiercely f ouglît. " Do or die " %vas
written on cvery countenance. Froni a
scrinîniage at centre field bue bail wvas
worked up mbt Qucen's 25 yard uine. Once
more did tue rushiers of both tcaîiis get
blîcir lîeads dowîî to pusli, squirnm and fighlt
for suprcniacy. McAuley noîv sawv his
olopor'unity and securing tue bail puîitcd
far over the goal line of tic W'esterners.
McDou-all follo'vcd up like a streak and
F arrel, l)revcated by hini froni kicking,
was obliged to rouge. Pirie kicked off

THE OýV!,.
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and the bail was sent back by Guillet, and
Pi.-ie did the needful for bis side. MNurphy
c.Iught the bail but Qu<een's forwards %vere
up)on him before hie could kick. In the
succeeding scrii mage Marquis and Grant
did great work and carried the bail înid-
way between the College 25 yard line and
the goal post. Not long wvas ir desrined
to reinain there, the Varsity players re-
doubling their exertions changed the scene
of operations to the other end of the field.
Another scrimmnage followed and the bail
escaping fromn it was received by Farrel,
%vho, before being able to do any'thing
with it, was forced into touch 12 yards
frorn his own goal E.-me. Queen's ivas now
eutirely rattled, and the 1"garnet -and g rey"
played with the " yellow, blue and black "
as they wished. Parkyn's long punt wvas
returned by 'Murphy and Queen's once
more rougyed. Tht bail wvas again put
into play, and in a short tinie 1'irie had a
free kick. He punted well down the field,
but Guillet returned and agai-i did Queen's
rouge. 5-4 against the College. At this
point Queen's forwards seems to have
pulled themselves rogether and played
splendid football. Breaking throughi their
opponents rush line they dribbled spien-
didly and transferred the play into Coi-
lege quarters. The scrirmiage that fol-
lowed was noticcable on- account of the
dashi and fierceness exhibited by the
players. The sphere nioved froni arnong
the forwvards and Guillet was upon it, he
punted but Pirie wvas under jr and attempt.
ed a goal froîn drop but failed and the
bail rolled into touch-in-goal. Phelan
and Gandier followed upi well, with the
resuir that they liad the bail niotionless
upon the ground but within touch-in-goal.
Queen's clainmed a try. Ottawa College
objected on the ground that the bail was
irn touch-in-goal. 'l'le referee afrer listen-
ing, as a marrer of forni, to the discussion
up)on the point decided ir a touch-dowvn
with Uic privilegle of a rry. A shout of
indignant protest greeted his decision.
Spectators and players alike qualified his
action as unjust and partial. Ottawa
College players are mot kickers, but wve
thien held and stili hold that the referee

in ailowing that touch-do'vn acted uncon
cientiously and contrary to what he imii-
self knei vas right. Impartial observers
%vho were in a position to note: w'hethcr
tie bail lîad gone into rotuch.in-goal or
not, declared micst emipharically that it had.
It as a splendid dispiay of partizanship

in a refèee. MNay a like exhibition neyer
,again occur. TIhe bail wvas broughit out
but Fiarrel failcd to kick the goal. But 15
minutes renîained, and for once in five
years Ottawa Coliege players feit a litrie
dishearrened. "%Vhat do you mnean ?V froni
their field caprain wvas, however, sufficient
ro fire theni with renewed determinat ion.
'1'le bail wvas broughr ro the 25 yard lime
and kicked off by Guillet, but w~as return-
cd by Pirie into Murphy's arms who being
closely covered passed to, Cormier 'vho,
kickced Up past centre-field. Thc two,
rush lime*s now formed for a scrimiiage
and the baIl being passed out wvas throwm
across the field ro Murphy who hoisted jr
ovg-r the visitor's goal lime and the Queen's
back was obliged to rouge. Pirie kicked
off but Gaudet, the new but reliabie quar-
ter back of the Coilege ream, sent
the bail back by a long quick punt.
It srruck the goal post and rebounded
srriking a Queen's îîîan McDonald
caught ir, rushed forivard and secured a
touch-down. Queen's men seeing the
cul) vanish into the dim distance were loud
in their protestations againsr the fairniess
of the touch.-dowm. Ir being a question
of fact and the refèee being near at the
rimie, lie allowed the touch.down. Ir 'vas
converted inro a goal by Guillet, niaking
the score i to 9 in favor of the College,
and so jr remiained whiem rime ivas called.
The Queen's nien accuse rme referee of
giving the last decision uni airly in favor of
Ottawva College. Oh, no "Harry's
record during the gaine made suchi a
charg-e highly ludicrous.

Our yourhful observer picked bis wvay
caatiously down the tree singing ail the
wlîile: &'Dowvn goes McGinty to the bot-
tom of the sea," til lie gor to the bortom),
and then bêgan to give " Joe " ail tie
points about the gam)e as rhey 'vended
their horneward way.
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Q U]ZEN>IS VS. OTTAKWA COLLEGE.
AT ItROCKVILLE.

I ~ 4ROCKVILLE Station was the scene of a
D' dual performance on the evening of Satur-

A.AC~ day, Novemnber 9 th. 'Twas at once a
o -~--- o 'merry anid a sorry spectacle. On one side

i-j- \V' ail was glorious, and the joyful hum of the
S victorious Ottawa Students filied the air,

* ~' I~Ibut alas! b ow different: ias the scene on
- I i)the opposite side. What had befallen the

ti:three hundred representatives of Queen's,
who, a few hours; previously, had made
Brockviile C"wonde.. what struck it." Their
"glees" were no longer heard, and eacb one

wished to court bis own company in prefer-
ence to that of anyone else. Even the fish-
horns and bugles, that had done service in
serenading the way-stations in the morning,
had iost their usefulness, and were stowed
away in a trunk "Unclaimed bag-galge."
We understand it thoroughl

The fond bopes of fifteen ambitious foothallers bad been shattered, and the dreains of
humiliating your old-timed rivais and wresting fromn thern the coveted honors had
vanished into smoke. The cup glimmered'in the distance, but it was no longer within
your reach. The second challenge froni Queeri's necessitated a trip for our boys, and
owving to the unsatisfactory termination of the first meeting of these two teanis, the
champions were eager for a second engagement, and in accordance witb the ruling of
the Executive, journeyed to Brockviiie on the above-mentioned date. The represen-
tatives of the Limestone City were there before thern; in fact they had taken the
precaution to familiarize themseives with the neutral grounds, indulging in a fc'v
preiiminary practices. The day wvas ail that the most ardent football enthusiast couid
desire, and wben the respective teains appeared on the field, tbey were beartily greeted
by a respectable gathering of Brockvilie citizens, besides a large contingent of inter-
ested supporters of eitber side. Mr. R. Campbell, of Brockvilie, 'vas Referee, and a
more able officiai bas seldoni occupied tbe position. Mr. D. A. Campbell captained

OTTAWA COLLEGE VS. QUEEN'S COLLEGE, AT BROCKVILLE-AS TEAIMS LINED 'UP.

_____ Iillinan M M Whitc
LaIrecque a M Rankin

Guillet M al'iric "
jMurphy M Chatelaini a a ROSS 0 Farell, T Hi

Fitzatrikm MGrant-
O *Paradis McDonald M aqus1arkyn M C

O Currau M Cnnieron-
Comir. - J. M\cDotigall a Ecklin >-
ComirMaNzsson M E -Morgan a Gandicr

Clrk. _4:* Srnllic
M\cDouig.ll M * Farcll, J M

- McCaulcy M II cCarmon

I lIT ITO0TJCE il
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the College teani, whilst Mr. J. B. 1k
filled thc saine p)ositioni for Qtueenl's.
latter teai Wvas the saine as met
chamnipions the i)revious Saturday,
the exception of Farrell, w~ho repi]
Phlaleni on the wing. 0. Clarke repl
Gaudet at quarter.back for Ottawa Col
thic teami otherwvise remaining the
as in prviu matches. The chami
won the toss, but choice of positic
the Brockville Cominîons wvas of
consequence, and at - 3o the teains
ulp. The referce's whistle gave thes
for the kick off, and fromi the fifty
line Pirie sent the sphere to Qut
hands, by whomi it was ininedi
returned to midfield. Farrell wvas ne
possession, and fromn bis punt Clarlý
curud a free kick. The Coliege%
foliowed closely up), and the scriimmii
set iii. Guillet and Cormier assiste-
transferrirîg the play to Queen's terri
l)ut the advantage wvas rnentary,(
and Camneron breaking througlh tl.e
lege forwards carried the bail with t
and aided by White placed the charni
on the defensive. Paradis returned a
punt by Farrell and Srtiellie to witt
few feet of the Coilege goal line. A
borri scriimnuial!e ensued, from v
Sîniellie securin g the oval, passed to 1
and the latter placed it behind his ol
ent's goal and forced them to rouge,
ing Queen's their first point. G
kicked off for Ottawa College, and
returned it weli Up field In the s
mag-e whicb followe-.d Queen's 'vexe
ishied for their persistent lying on the
and Ottawa College 'vas granted a
kick which brought the play well ii
Queen's territory. The powverful ru
of the Queen's teai, averaging ti
pounds miore than their opponents,
fataliy against our boys, and the
gTradually moved towards tie Ottawa
Pirie at haif and Srnellie at quarter
for Queen's, wvere doing brilliant sc
wvheniever an opportunity j)resented
'l'le latter secured the aland pzi
it neatly ta Pirie, a good mun was r

*followed by a clever puîut among the
lege backs. J. Murphy w'as there ti
ccive it, and made bis mark for a free
l'ut being within his own goal1, 14

*charge",d upon Iimii, and sccuring
sphere touched it do'vn biehind the c
pions' gorl. A touch without a try
granted by wvay of a compilromiiise, a
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trdce bail had been fairly hield by the College
'1'ie half-b.-ck, virtually constituting a safety
the touch. With the score five to nothing ini

with their op)ponents' favor, the College boys
iaced made a determined effort but to no avail,
,aced as Farrell returned Guillet's kick off, and
lege, tlie College goal 'vas again besieged.
saine Cormier and iMurphy frecjuently relieved
,)ions th cir goals, but the opposing forwards too
in on closely watched them, and another rouge
little %vas soon added to the score. During the
lined remiainder of the first hiaîf, little uvas donc
ignal except scrimmaging, the advantage being
ý'ards in favor of the champions, and cit the cali
een's of haif-timie the bail was within the enemny's
ately tiventy-five yards line. The change of
et in position gave Ottawa Coliege the advan-
:e se- tage of thc bill, but Labrecque, who had

igs been hurt towards the close of the first
iging lialf îvas. forced to leave the field,
d in Bernard Murphy taking his place at
Ïtory, second wing. The kick off froin centre
Jrant w~as of littie Avantage to the champions, as
Col- Pazkyn inrnuediately returned it, and sonie

hemn, ldose play on the part of the College backs
lions foiloived. Rankin tackled Murphy and
long the scrim miage again conimenced. Siuuellie

ýin a attempted to run but ivas quickiy collared
stub- by M1cCauley, but not before be had pas-
e'hich sed to White, wvho by a wvell directed kick
>irie, secured a touch-în-goal for bis teami.
)pon- Fronu Guiliet's kick off, the sphere wvas at
giv- once sent back to Paradis, wvho kicked ta

uiiiet centre field. Here Smiellie secured a free
Pirie kick and landed the baIl in touch on the
crim- College tîventy-five yards line. Froni the
pun- throw out Pirie came into possession, and
bal], in attemplting tLo run collided uitb FilI-
free mari and twisted bis leg, uvhich necessita.-

iithin cd a soniewvhat prolonged stoppage.
shers Uoon tue rcnewai of the struggle, a
venty Queen's inan made an aif-side play, and
toid Ottawa College wvas granted a free kick,
bail wbich transferred operations to miidfieid.

goal. TIhe College forwards frequently attempt-
-back cd to play an open gaie, but the close,
,rvice heavy forvard work of the Queen's mien,
itself. made this impossible. Heehitig out was;
ssng entireiy lost sighit of, and b>' dint of de-
nade, terrnined struggling, tuc bail was slowly
Col- wvorked into Cohiege territory. Froni a

D re- scrinuage Smeihie fin-aiiy secured thue
kick, bal], and passing to H. Farrell, thc
,cklin latter kicke-d to Cormier, uvho be-

the ing closeiy l)resscd, kicked into
hiani- touch-in-goal, muak-ing the score 8 to a iii

wvas favor of Queen's. 'l'le champions no%%
s the started to rush iatters, and îvbeî Guillet
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kickcd off, ail the forwards wvere ready to
i)revellt its being returned. A heavv
scrimmiiage foiiowed, from whiclh Clarke
secured the bai, and passcd to Murphy,
who kicked to centre-field, MeDougali
was charged %with an off-side play and
Sniellie wvas granted a. free kick. Queen>s
forwards cioseiy ioliow'ed, a nd Camieron
and Grant by a brilliant and powerful
dash, rushed the bail over the Coliege
g-oal line and forced the champions to rougre
Ottawva College now made its determin-
ed and effective effort. Guillet k..icked
off and Hili-
mnan wvas on
Pirie before
t he l a tter A
couid return
it. A stub-
b)ori s c r i mi-
mage fo]lowed
a n d Guillet
ne\t playedI
the bail, send-
ing it well up
field, -where-
Snîieliie ivas
tackled by B. -

M u r p h y.-
Frorn the scri-
mmrage whichi MASSON GEl
resulted, "B1ig

)unc." was seen to enmerge with the bail
at bis feet, and the giant rusher wvas not
slow to profit by the opportunity offered

imii. Queen's back division wvas close to
the scrimimage and in an instant Smiellic
and Farrell were l)assed. F. McI)ougail
kicked into Parkyn's hands, and
the latter furnbied and J. MNýcDougall
secured a touch down directly behind
the enemiy's goal. Gulet by a beauti-
fui kick placed it between the posts,
and raised the score of his tean) 11o 6
points. The Queen's were nowv helpless.
Fron the kick o11i the bail went to J.
MVurphy, oniy to be returned to Farrcli,
who was unable to kick as the opposing

i-

wing nien were closeiy on hini. Froi,h~e
scrim miiage w~hiclh followed G uillet secured
the bail and dropjied it behind the
Queen's goal line, and the:Collegle rushers
(luickiy followving, a rouge wvas secured.
Pirie again kicked off and the giant rush-
ers ruade a last effort. The College backs
were p'iaying a steady gaine, hovever, and
braveiy resisted the attack Smellze kickcd
w~ell into the Coilege territory, but Paradis
returned to centre-field, the bail rolling
into touch. Froni the throw out, Hiliman
secured the bail, and passed to B. Murphy.

The latter be.
i n g tackied
passed to Mc-

I Cauiey, who
kicked behind
the Queen's

J goai,and Mas-h son who fol-
lowed up in
magnificera

-
style, secured

atry for goal.
The kick %vas
adifficuit orne,

- ~ and the spec.
- - tators crowd-

cd onthe field
TIHE BALLT sothat Guillet

failed in his
attempt to convert it into a goal.-
The score now stood i i to 9 in favor
of Ottawa College Three minutes still
remnained, during wvhicli tume no fur-
thier score wa muade, and the call of time
left Ottawa Coliege miasters of the field..
Queen's was by far the heavier teai.
Tbey piayed a forcible gamie, buc their
football was not that of our day. Ottawa
College was liiter, faster, and adniiittedly
more scientific, and when an opportuniry
was afforded themi to play as they can
play, they denionstrated thýe fact, that no
teani in Canada lias yet renchied tliat per-
fection wvlich tlhzy years ago attained.

M.
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TROII! QUJES.s

NOTES IîVU TEEIII tN E.

'«( ')tucln s %vouud ratIhcr die than he de-
féated in îovil"

Nov. 1 111h.- -"MarclUis, '84, nevcr talks
football now ; neither does Pankin, 'M. P.,
late ofEdnuh"

"'l'o be licaten by those littie fedlows
and they- didn't have Decvine, Iilighcs,
Xehoe and O'Mally citheri."

"L et us put our h&t-ads together and get
upa )tueci'-s cheer to drovn that infernal

ab Rah ! Rabii next Saturday."

Nov. .jth.-"- Notbing but, the coniplete
anîd rluai defeat of Ottawa College will
satisfy Qucen's now ; wve have a grand

'Flic good citizens of Kingston went to,
bed carly on the nifflt of Nov. 9tlî:' (The

citi/.ens of ()ttava fonnîed a torchliglit pîro-
cession two miles long~.)

"W\ell," said one of the victinis, as that
funeral train neared Kingston, "lthe Chani-
p)ions have made 1,500 glad hiearts to-
day." "Ycs,> was the snappy response,
"and the), have made 3,000 mourners."

A grand receptiori was prepaý-rc in
K-ingston for the Queen's heroes. Drass
bands, bugles, buntiug, torches, etc It
;vas also knowvn that the 1 oys had a truuk
filled with kaizoos and fish-horns at Brock-
ville. But the pi;cipai feature wvas the
case of Canîeron's Old Scotch, hurriedly
ordered from W. R. McRae's wh'len the
newvs came " We've got theni, 9 to o.">
We haven't heard wvhether that order 'vas
càtinternianded or not.

Tlommly I )ol>s (îîew'sboy') -Say', Billy, what's deii fellers domn' over dare?
hiavin' a great cirrus <>ver lîcre.-'

BiB-v :' I Dey doîî'z dIn tQtiu'. Di.res more fun at a futiceral."

W eC're
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*IP'ÏYR LYIE 1)I?éI1L,.

NI) s0 the battle's
"Jover, and ail is<)ours.
S Sur veying the field

and seignothing
leit to conquer,
A lexander-like, we
weep) for more
worlds to satisfy
our tbirst for glory.

Agl:încu airound reveals but ruirîs- -the
rein ants uf former glories-i nevitable
results of the progress of even the miost
geilerous armly of victors. Výlet we wvould
that our victory had, been boughit with less
destruction to ardent hopes. For there
can be no doubt that at the beginning, of
the recent campaign the allied forces con-
gratulated theielves on the ce:rtain
downfall of the cominon eneîny. l'Ottawa
College is very weak, you know, and the re-
cruits are flot coming up to chanpionship
furm," such was the joyous whisper froni
M\ontreal to Hamnilton. «

Ottawa city wvas the first to p>ut out a
feeler; the result was not exactly wvhat wvas
expected ; but then Ottawa wvas out of
condition and would iînprove vastly before
the next match, while the champions were
in their best possible forai. T'he old
rivais met again ; it wvas a repetition of the
saine story. After this Ottawa forsook
the Tlriple Alliance. A wvonderfully fine
lot of footballers, those mnibers of the
Ottawa club-fast, strong and plucky,
capable of great things. But they have a
long and diffcult lesson to learn-it is t0
bring into practice that certain fact that
1 5 mnen wvorking intelligeîîtly together to-
ivards a comion end are I5 Limes strong
er than 15 min, each striving to realize
bis owvn dreais. Learn this, Ottawa, and
we shali legifl to fear you.

Two yezars had passed since Toronto
made its last effort to defeat Ottawa C'ol-
lege, and they were tîvo yeirs of prepar-
ation. 'Phen w~ith the laurels of recent
victc>ries fresh upon their brows, the Tio-
ronto footballers came Lo crowvn their
Career. Inî the wcst, no doubi existed of

their abiliuy t' conqut> ; in the east the
cham npions trembled. Vet, efter thu gine
the unfwilliflg 'vire ticked to Toronto the
doleful message, "ILost r 7 to 22' %Vhat a
magnîrificent gamne it wvas 1 No such foot-
ball was ever betbre' played iii Canada,
and certainly not since. The two fastest,
surest and hest organizeci teamns in the
country were pitted agairist each other on
the 26th of Octoher, and the struruie was
one to which both may point with excus-
able jpride A few such gYaies would
niake otbl as popular as wvas lacrosse
in its halcyon days. Ottawa Coflegre pays
willing tribute to the prowess of its op-
ponents. \Yes Toronto, we regret not to
have met you a second time, and should
the Union decide that we are no longer
chamipions, we knowv of no such worthy
shoulders as you s upon which to rest otîr
mantde for a while.

Change your tactics, Queen's. Strength
neyer enjoyed a lengthy triuimph over
science and skill. Vours is undoubtly a
strongy team, (why should t flot be so
with an average of almicst i8o pou nds ?)
but in your strength lies your chief source
of weakness. Your style of playing wvas
in vogyue five or six hutndred years ago,
but it is ancient now. 0f you did the
poet think w'hen, in the reign of Edward

cCare of vicIury
?Iksthu.n saluite so ruddy, b)re is! t» bre.isi,

That their eiicounter scemi toq» rotugl for

We rejoice in our double victory over you,
because you were so an\ious to defeat uý;
and so confident, bu,' ve rejoice especiaI-
ly because we would not wish to sec your
gine put forward as the highest standard
of Canadian football. Youùr aspirations,
0O Queen's, were lofty ; your realizations
little ; your desserts less. Ai1d it is w,,:1
that such is the case. T'he high honors
of champions of Canada 'vould receive
but scant incase iii being won and worn
by a icani that considers football as a
gfaie of incre physiral strength.

I.
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LA USSIGÀIrERIS.

.Ani, ' Marching 'fhrough egi.

SAV boys, quit your smoking, here we're gathered in the gym.
For a rattling choruis that wvill thrilI through every linib.
Now tlien, altagether ! and we'll give it with a vimi

Hurrah ! for aur gloriaus old Varsity

CHOaRUS: Var-Rah ! Var-Rah! we're champions again,
Var-Rah ! Var-Rah! bring an some better men,
Who are nat afraid to beard the lions in their den.

Hurralj ! for aur gloriaus old Varsity

First we played the Ottawvas, gaod fellows in the main,
Lots of fine inaterial, but they don't know how to train,
Naw, as in the past indeed, thieir efforts were in vain.

Hurrah ! for our gloriaus aid Varsity!

Next the stout T1oronto nmen a gallant onset made,
Sportsmanlike and rnanly wvas the spirit they dispiayed,

binest gamie of Rugby,*' said thie.Enipire, "lever played.'
Hurrah 1 for our gi,;orions old Varsity!

GIadly wvouId we overlook that flrst affair with Queen's:
Sixteen nien ta fifteen, boys, you ail know iwhat that mieans.
Prithee, noble Union, spare us any more such scenes.

Hurrah ! for aur gloriotis aid Varsity!

«"Brackviiie Pasture" now hias woan a titie decd ta fanie,
O'er its his and thraughi its valleys surged the final gaine,
There ;ve crushed aur mighty fae, and Dennis was ffheir name.

Hurrah ! for our glariaus aid Varsity !

"Marquis, do you mean ta say those kids have played with you?ï
Sadiy srniled the giant as lie said IlI guess it's true."
Mhen the gamne was aver, the spertatars thought sa toa.

Hurrah!1 for aur glariaus aid Varsity!

Vet there was a timie that day when anyiaus backers thaught
That no skili or courage could blot out a 9 ta 0,
'lHiat our gaine wvas up, unless a miracle wvas wraught.

Hurrah!1 far aur glorious old Varsity 1

192
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"X>es, and there wvere Union men who wept with joyful tears,"
When they thought we'd lost the cup, the cup we'd held for years;
But their joy w~as changed to, grief, our silence into cheers.

Hurrah ! for our glorious old Varsity!

"Now then," said the captain, " boys, you raust commence to score!
Plenty time to beat theni yet, you've fifteen minutes more ?

windle ! cridhe Kingstons, 1'this wvas planned the night berore!"
Hurrah ! for Our glorious old Varsity!

Not a rnoment's hlt before obeying bis commands,
Swept we Queen's before us as a hurricane the sands,
Then ivere carried from the field by scores of willing hands.

Hurrah ! for our glorious old Varsity!

"Veni, vidi, vici," wrote old Julius, and 'twas grand,
Worthy of the niighty brain that could the worid commiand,
'Twasn't haif so w<hi)itty, though, as " Hire Barrett's Band !

Hurrah ! for our glorious old Varsity !"

Seenied as though the city had turned out the team to greet,
Music, torches, rockets were our escort through the street,
And what ail remarked was this: "lThose boys are hard to beat!"

Hurrah !for our glorious old Varsity!

WVITH APOLOGIES TO THE MIESSRS. PEARS.

Now a piping littie voice is heard frorn Montreai
Sayîiag " Tarsity has made a niost apparent crawl."
l"F ill the baby gets it,» lie ivili neyer cease to bawl.

Hurrah ! for our glorious old Varsity

-
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CIL IUM. TUS.

Speciînens tif i.!cet IV-.atî'n humil Ile
F reh il -Alttc s:n

àL'Univer.ite fait facre a la Rite \ilri
TheiiJîive.-sit) înlales races t VIllîd Street. ~

" LOinmi (lit Cousin est le liercaîî de le civ.I-
i.ation 'à" -O Rý'Yan says lus Cousin is Ille blle
of civili-tion.

Tenclier. -WVh.-ut is mIle ilicaning of Orthopody ?
Gulneral siilence. A<

Teicluer. -WelI. wlinm sifgîulue.- oirilos? qg

TecleGo, and Iiais, piclos?
A]].- Boy. 

i

Teaclier.-Tlien wlîat does tlle worul nican ?
Sutlart Stuent-Gonid hoy. A FULL! li*tCK.

1lis dtithird forait mani fotind Ille site or Atire-
~L1 - han yct?

Bring b.uck, bring back, ohi hriissg back iny role

z- - ,/.>1 rcchcr.-W'il wham reagc-nt are yott iiîust

A ~Situdent.-(witli -Ilacity) Aicohol.

/1/.ý

O Ileitof *liintmary iliert: will lie n remi'ini
of mIme 1Frehenlii g ce'lraio i1h- r'-.-tiery -i

ji yol<1lal)r , wl( .v

- )uft&~ ~-ç~---' F i<"l .1d vii ~~ildescrij)iol on f c xbl xcrior zind inici-ior
ofdt:' a>-side Iu11n," hil e t:lll!;]e

rnliglm 'Nvalicn ai g suspicions iln tîme nimll of
iFiSiI TAI' hi F -C.dil i fzvl:1.- ]lis lucarers. -

M.
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A ntenimer of Ille~ calcoînis class bas stîcceded
it resolvimg O ino ils ptrime factors.

Prof.- Vcto have steen %vlual is iicant hy Ille terni
'sul tane, nlow tell tlte wlit is an l'accidett

Stdn-',s', sontething tat nia>' haptjen tu
a jtrso».

A nlew kind of wiitel limas becît devîsed by a sixthi
ycar niman ; iu consists of "'spokes an(] spaces."

The new soîtg aniong Ille jntiors "Tu a
itole in te boutoin of Iltc rink."J

*rAKING A lUROt'.

Look, imt fur Ilte liroewn larc.ad bill.
coule lteavy tItis illontît.

It wvill

The Jr,zc/ style of fartming docsit't scin -,o
takec in Ille debating socieuy.

'lto is Ille îtuiçtrcss oi -,lie sens ?
211% Ora-de lBoy.-INisstpilpi.

Apiriîtg inauricnlatc: A'lfred Ilte Great foiindcd
Ouuaw-a University.

Tltutîgh tie scison of tucltdowns is uver, tlle
Phlilosper,, arc ýCt touclting «'doWn."

New translation: E rat iiiortitus, Ille r:it is dcad.

T~he Sancttm is opent for Citristinas boxes.

I'ccp cool., boys, il is nt a. tire alarni - cînlly a.
witchl %wîtbl Ilb hlice-wvitcel tzzck onit.

Trageîly in mie -. CI. Scenle, Stuuîy-hall1. Draill-
at Pe>rsonac : two Cltfr o bdsîitr.a

picce of lteswtx sittal ilurror, rin< two iniCipi-

cnt mocustachtes.

Scelle I.-Vigocils application of bies*waix to
mtoustaches.

.Scelle II.--.Noinstichcs litgin ta brisie.

Scelle 11.-Standing mit cfianuly witli a sligbî
inclination ttow.ris Ille zenith on Ille part of a
fcw bairs It Ille extrcmlities.

Scelle IV Wrigsignal1 from Ille stttdly-
rouai. Intmiiediate ani ContiJete wilting of foerce
nioust *aches and disappearancc beltini clcsk-
covers.

Poot APPmRENT1CE, ?opdUilie :0O1, 11%1. nigbut I
ban sucb a beatitiftil dreani ! I tboiigltt that niy
nmstcr's wvifé bac cutliber hand so badly Ilit she

had Io !et mlle butter ta>' own breacl ! "
-- deende Blatter.

DE TIY S(wlto bias been narrating an
incideînt. ia bis caircer): '' Oh, rati no fooui

Il;aierwa.il :'' N-n-nu, yonirc e f1 on], but
(elntbtusiasuically) -Wh'bt a siobstitute you would

Fre-il. -" D)ont pli think, Miiss -,.-ibt i'
mmtostaci.*s arc bccoiiiing ?
1%]iss -, 'lte> Ima)' ble cumiing, but thecy

ltavcWi guileeyt.-Leio Cîî?lég~ianu.
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